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•• in every secret chamber of the heart 
Some eeulptured Imago In It*  dim shrine etande, 

Wrought by • lubtle and myetertoui «rt, 
And faihloned by an uniocn ertlit’t bend; 

Carved out of fond dcelrea and chorishod hope«, 
Which long hate lain concealed from other»’ view, 

Like hidden pearl» for which the diver gropea,> ■' 
Far underneath the ocean’» wav« of blue I"

Come, obildliood’B Idol I first of theo I singl 
To tliee my tnuso shall strike iter tuneful lay, 

Though Memory fond doth dimly forward bring 
The Love wo loved within thy blissful Mnyl 

Faintly thou heam’st, our sonlor far in years, 
A rustio IlebiS in a smiling mood;

Softly thou bow’Bt to wipo away our tears, 
O’er talo of "Princess,” or of “Ilindlnghood"!

Fond Recollection oft bodlms the eye 
O’er jiltings sad our adolesence knew, 

E’en riper years renew the pensive sigh, 
For Memory drapes them in a fadeless hue. 

Oh, Loves of Childhood J one and all a queen I 
Legion’s tliy namo! Love knows we loved 

nil!
Yo troop like cherubs through our manhood’s 

dream,
Yet fade like fairieB, at the tocsin's call I

Thero stands Youth’s Ido], dreamy, pert, yet coy 
As bathing Naiad in a sylvan stream;

Ficklo yet fond, as vow of beardlOBS boy, 
Who yearns and sighs in midst of Love’s young 

dreamt
Celestial nymph, from regions fair abovel 

The palm is thine,oh smiling"Quoen of Hearts!' 
Thou 'list storm tho heart of even royal Jove, 

Or Cupid melt, armed cap-h-pid with darts!

A fair-browed goddeBS, with soft auburn liait\ 
And soul ns pure as snow from Alpino’s store, 

Stands Manhood's Idol, loyal, loving, fair 
As smiling Peri on an angel shoro!

Boyhood and Youth on her ambitious gazo, 
Or stand in awe, tholr valor all unstrung, 

Though singing Hope through tbeir heart-temple 
strays,

Sweet ns the strain o'er tomb of Orpheus sungl 

And o’en Old Age its niohe doth claim, forsooth, 
And bows to Ideal yet to be obtained, 

Whoso glory pales the dream of buoyant Youth, 
And Mauhood’s riper choice! Proclaimed - 

Ry Intuition, ftis Ideal ever lives,
A shining, saint-like 1» To Bel Ah, yesl 

E'en wintry Age with panting yoarning strives 
Her shrine to gain, and with itheavenly bliss!

Deep in the heart of ail—of Childhood, Youth 
And Age—ono Image all serenely glows;

Nor Time, Oblivion, Bitterness nor Ruth, 
Can shade the halo Fancy o’er her throws!

’Tls Hope Eternal thus is shrined sublime. 
Liko gemB of fnir Pandora, our joys may floe, 

Yet she remain—a monument divine
To man's devotion for the Is To Bel

Ob, Youth’s Fnir Dreamt Oh, Childhood's BHbsI 
Oh, Manhood's Faith! Oh, Greybeard’s fade

less Hope!
Thine are the shrines Earth’s pilgrims bow to 

kiss—
! To thee, tho Muses sing the flattering trope I 
i Thero shall yo stand, weird Idols of our dream,, 
! Unscarred, untouched, by Time or Lethe’s heBt; 
i There shall ye glow, with sacred vestal-sheen, 
' A smiling Pallas in the human breastl

"So do wo flit each niche within tho heart 
With »ome fair Imago t and our yearning eyca 

OR look within, when from tho world apart, 
To view tho treasure which we eo much prtxo t 

Oft look within, to and wltli bitter pain 
(Oh, cruel Fate I thou rude Iconoclast t) 

Only tho scattered fragments which remain— 
The Imago but a Memory of the Past I"

'hough Broken Idols Badly thick are strewn 
Through nave and chancel of the human breast, 

day not our hopes and aspirations bloom 
Once more in fnir Elysium? Some Rest 

h Blest Utopia again show them bright 
. And fresh, as when first.they bado ns weep? 
'hrcton-llke, must soul aye scale' tho walls of 

Night,
' But to be plunged to a more rayless deep? • 
t cannot bet Tho loving God, who made 

Sunshine nnd storm, the rainbow and tho rain, 
urely hath not from Mercy’s pathwny strayed— 
Hath no’er created Hope to hope in vain ! 
lie Ideal of the Soul doth surely livo— 
Heaven were imperfect devoid of her, 
nd Lifo an empty dream I Yea, Time will give 
Each fair Ideal to its worshiper! 
St. Albans, Ft., 1800.
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VEILS.
DY OEOROE H, CALVERT.

We move within a world of veils: 
Thoy aro not cleft by thrust of will: 
We know them not ns suelt until

The higher thought o’er will prevails." 
With each new throb of Inward power

Another mesh 1b softly rent;
Then light to dark is quiet blent, 

As rosier tint to ripening flower.
Wo dimly soo till wo oroato

The tilings tlitpt on our senses riso,
Enshrouded in a lono surmise;

For ail upon the spirit wait. .
Tho silent soul Ib over sending

Croat! vo messages to thing*:
On these a yearning ray She. flings, 

Their breath with her diviner blending. 
Hor life is ono long slow prevailing

Against recruited sensuous odds, - 
Exalting man’s desires, and God’s 

Great Visage more and more unveiling.
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Tho minds of the peoplo must ba prepared for 
the truths whfoh Spiritualism advances, and in or- j 
dor/or that preparation, the dogmas of tho Chnrcli 
aud the touchings of tlioology must, bo swept 
away, and thon the new L’hiloaophy will advance 
with rapiil strides, and thoughts will flow as free 1 
aud as pure as the air of heaven.

Theology requires its votaries to bolieve tho 
most unnatural and mysterious things, and the 
more they are so, the more does it press the claim 
for belief. No other subject within the raugo of 
thought will stand so much speculation, so many 
dogmatic statements, with so little proof. It pre
tends to he a science, but it is only pretended, al
though claims nre set up for its reality, hut they 
oanuot bo supported by the least particle of evi
dence. It bad Its origin in ignorance, and that ig- 
norauce is now to it as a fountain of light; for in 
every guestion that perplexes the theological 
world, as its truth cannot be demouslrated (as all 
theologians know that they can demonstrate none 
of the theories advanced), an appoal is immediate
ly made to the past, to the days of ignorance, to 
the/atfiers, ns thoy are cnlled, making the minds 
of to-day look small, and not competent to Judgo 
of tho truth or falsity of the matter under discus
sion.

And who were the fathers? Thoy were the main 
supporters of tlio Catholic faith; and when thoy 
left tho form, tlio Church, for the support which 
tlioy had given it, called them saints; and the 
opinions 'of those men, in matters of belief, nre 
taken as positive proof of their truth.

Truths are principles, and as such they como 
home to the understanding of every man who 
does his own thinking.

All of these Church theories nnd dogmas must 
be 8 we pt away, and in order to do that, plain talk 
muBt be indulged iu.

Nearly all of the Church members give their 
assent to the assertions and opinions of the Church 
leaders, and do not, in reality, believe that to which 
they give their assent, and subscribe to as, tho ar
ticles of faith. Assent nnd belief are very differ
ent; for tho first requires no' operation of the 
mind at all, as the reasoning faculties are not 
called into action. But when the mind becomes 
fully awako to the subject, and the intellect 
makes the effort which tho subject demands, and 
the reasoning power« axe brought into action, and 
the judgment' becomes honestly ahd frilly con
vinced, then comes belief, and oftentimes the per
son is astonished to think tliat he has harbored, 
error do long.

In tnlkipg of theology, of its errors, of its hold 
upon the-publio mind, and in striving to free tho 
mind from those error*,  it Ib of the most vital im
portance to begin .at the.begiunlng, at tho founda
tion of them; and that twinning and foundation 
is in tho belief—or, ratltartjn the assent to tlio 
opinion tliat a being, as setfforth.by Moses, aud 
believed in by tlio Church,has a" real, existence. 

' A belief in a personal God, aa above Nature, is 
the cause of all error. He is made to do anything 
and everything—to love and to bate, to be nil 
good, and to bo. revengeful, to be Just, and to be 
merciful, to create and to destroy—all of which 
are conceived to be errors; but tlio greatest error 

' is belief in his existence. Tliere are Just aa good 
. grounds for the belief In the existence of the Gods' 

of the ancients, as tliere is for the belief in the ex
istence of the one God of to-day. All are myths, 
and creatures of the imagination.
. Can anyone give any good reason why there 
should be a God, or see any need of or/or one? 
Many will be astonished at these questions, many 

' who call themselves thinkers, and they will call 
to mind the saying of Solomon, “The fool hath 
Baid In his heart,There is no God,” and will point 
to the material universe, to the starry heavens, 
and to all that Is beautiful in Nature, as proofs of 

1 his existence. And are tlioy proofs of that exist- 
. ence? No; they are not. Theology is based up

on that assertion, or the assertions of Moses, aa set 
forth in the first chapter of Genesis, that, “In the 
hoginning God created the heaven and the earth.” 
I say upon the assertions made by Mosos, as he 
brings no proof of bis existence; and as tlio heav
en and the earth aro no proof, the assertion Ib pal
pable and plain to the.,common understanding. 
Theology sets up tliat God is the first Cause, Cre
ator and Ruler of nil things, all of which can be, 
and will be proved to bo errors, and not entitled to 
tho least respect. It is a self-evident truth tlint 
mntter cannot be annihilated; if so—and no one 
will have the hardihood to say that it can—then it 
cannot be created; for if it could bo annihilated, 
tlio proof would he tliat It was created, and entno 
from notldng. Everything is not the effect of some 
causo; but evory change in mntter is the effect of 
some causo, and that causo is perfectly natural.

Wo send our children to school to learn such 
trutbsas the following: “There is no evidence tliat 
in the course of Naturo, or by any of the opora
tions of art, that matter is either called into ex
istence, or is annihilated. It may bo changed 
from state to state a thousand times without tho 
smallest loss. A pound of Ico converted into wa
ter, or into steam, contlnuos to weigh exactly a 
pound. When fuel is burned, or water disappears 
by evaporation, or our own bodies nre convortod 
into eartli And air, it is only tho migration of mat
ter through the circlo of natural transformations. 
Forms alone are destroyed; matter remains im
perishable,”

Such truths as those quoted abovo aro tnught In 
our public schools, as soo Youmau's Cliomfstry, on 
tlio subject of matter. So that it Ib settled, witli 
all thinking minds at least, that matter is eternal1 
nnd indestructlble/rom everlasting to everlasting, 
and tho idea that it Was created, must be aban
doned. And so with principles—they have al
ways existed, and have been waiting for the mind 
of man to improve, progress, advance and discov-

er them. It is the different changes that matter 
uudergocs, aud the different forms which it as
sumes, that unfolds and Bbows to ub tlio principles 
upon which those changes tako place, Thus baa 
it.been' from all otemity, and thus will it always 
bo: matter changing form by tlio operation of 
principles; or, in other words, from'cause, and 
that cause perfectly natural.

Matter and principles, then, being eternal—that 
is, without beginning and without end—it follows 
tlfat neither can ba operated tiport lifhiiy being or 
power outside of themselves, ns the lining, or power, 
oould bo no more thnn eternal; consequently, they 
cannot bo the creatures; for it is n self-evident 
truth, that the creature cannot bo ns old oh tlio 
Creator or Mnker. But if inntter nnd principles 
are not eternal, if they were created, or If matter 
Itlone was created, then nro selonee and education 
and observation at fault, and all such pnssnges as 
are quoted nbovogo for naught,and nil silt’ll falso 
teachings should be abolished, nnd Theology 
should tako tho topmost round of the ladder of 
Bcfence nnd of Progress, vindicate lier right to, 
publish what mankind ought to believe, nnd make 
them believe it. But, On the other hnml, if whnt 
we state above is truo', nnd we aro correctly edu
cated, nnd that which passes for knowledge In our 
common schools,colleges,and among the students 
of positive scionco, is truly pure knowledge, then 
had tho teachings of Theology ought to bo 
shunned, tho doctrines discarded, ns unworthy 
of the attention of men, and thousands, yes, mil
lions of tho books now in existence should b<> sent 
to the mill and ground over, nnd the paper used for 
the spread of real truth, instead of helping to 
spread so much error as is abrond at tho present 
time. Theology should be laid nwny as nn old 
gnrment, nnd be reckonod among tho things that 
were.

Wo say, then, nnd say it without fear of success
ful contradiction, that there Is not, nor never was 
any such God in existence, as is asserted by 
Moses; if tboro Ib, ho is a/act, a thing,nml as such 
IiIb existence must be susceptible of proof, and it 
takes but very little proof, comparatively, to es
tablish a positive fact. But Theology doos not deal 
in positives, and it never did; hut it Is the same 
yesterday, to-dny nnd forever, nnd it can be noth
ing elso than what it is—a nines of speculations 
from beginning to end—from Moses down to tlio 
humblest clergymnn.

The statement that there is no God, nnd tlint 
there is no need of ono, can bo made plainer. The 
State House in Boston was commenced (u 1795, 
and completed in 1798. Now there is nq person 
living vrhrf.^outa h« Believe Xmt tliF
architect nnd bulldor of tliat house was not bom 

, a number of years before that time. The building 
could not liavo begun witli his existence, nnd at 
tlio snmo thno he bo tlio architect nnd builder. 
Tlio creature cannot lie ns old as tlio creator, as 
that is a moral impossibility. Now matter nnd prin
ciples being oternal, aud eternity being time with- ■ 
out limit, tliere could bo no oxistenco jrior to 
matter, and tliere exists no need of nny being out
side of or nbovo the materinl universe, flatter 
wo see, and nre cognizant of its existence; princi
ples we see unfolded in all tlio workings |f Na
ture, and it is tho study of those, and tlioso alone, 
from which all true and correct knowledge is ob
tained; and to sot up a personal ruler to (overn 
that which is oterual, is simply ridiculous, say 
tlio least.

Again, there is no proof in the worh
the belief in a natural truth was ever/oree ’ upon 
a people,or oven tho nttempt made to do it; while, 
on the other linntl, error almost always rerfirts to 
it, even to the taking of human life, and 
tablfsliiiig tlio belief in tlio existence of G 
exception; so far from Poing an exceptl 
tho very first caso on record of nn opinio 
lief being forced upon any people. You n 
that that is nn assertion, but it is not void t' 
and we will prove it. Moses brings hfs frni jinnry 
God before the minds of tlio people in th 
of a crentor, and takes him along through 
works and unnatural doings, until wo fi 
punishing Phnraoh for bis offences agai st tho 
children of Israel; and Moses goes befou Phn
raoh, and tells him tlint God lias sent him to talk 
with him (Pharaoh), and ho goes to him i num
ber of times, and ho goes alone nearly eve y timo, 
nnd it must be borne in mind tliat lie is 
historian. But after a while the Israelite 
go, and they wanilor in tlio wilderness, 
last they come to Mt. Slnni, nnd there 
leaves them for forty days and goes up i tito the 
mountain nlonc; nnd while he was there lie peo
ple forgot the God whom Moses had o 
them hail brought them out of tho land of Igypt— 
and having incnlonted in them n seomln 
for worship, they made a golden calf, r d wor
shiped it. And when Moses know anil a tv wlint 
tlioy were doing, ho was wroth, nnd thru- down 
the two tables upon which was written 
nnd they were broken; nnd Moses cried wi 
voice, “Who Ison the Lord’s eldo, lot him < me un
to mo;” nnd the tribe of Levi went ovor t Moses. 
Moses lilmself was a Lovlto; nnd ho told hem to 
gird on tlielrSwords, nnd go in nnd out t > camp, 
and Blay every mnn Ills brother, his nolgl >or, and 
his companion; nnd there fell on thnt <1y about 
three thousand, and thnt In tho first nee int of a 
belief being enforcod by tlio sword, or at 
inand of any innn, nnd nny person who 
the account from tlio beginning nnd roa 
frilly, will find tliat Moses had a dosig that lio 
wished carried out, and tlint ho was nt bltlous, 
It will bo soon tliat Moses brings no pr< if to es
tablish tho oxistenco of God, nnd thee igy has 
none to offer; so tliat tlio whole tlioologl ,1 struc
ture stands upon n bare, unsupported isortion, 
nnd that made in tho dnys of grossest l| <--------,

; to gratify an ambitious ptirp0"0- And tli t asser
tion of Moses has been the foundation / more 
bloodshed thnn nny other subject that 
been brought before the human mind, 

Again, that power tH if ch nets must bo
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If any ono, wo caro not who lie may bo, says that 
they do act together, will ho bo kind enough to tell 
us whero Naturo begins and God leaves, or whore 
God begins and Nnture leaves, we will thnnk 1dm 
kindly. If ho will tell us, and prove to us whero 
tlioy net together, wo will bo Just as thankful. 
But when tlioy tell us of either of these, wo want 
tlio proqf; for If such tilings are done nnd do exist, 
then aro they fact», nnd In asking/er proof wo nsk 
nothing unreasonable or unfair.

Wo hnvo penned the above thoughts from tho 
flnn conviction that theology has fulfilled its mis
sion, nnd tlint it is high tiiuo tho doginns of 
tho Church should bo thrown overboard by man
kind, nnd that they should bo Jed in boiiio way to 
do their own thinking; nnd nil tlio questions that 
have boon settled by theology, ns taking place by 
the act of God, becomo open nnd subject to strict 
exnndnntlon and scrutiny, ntul the!r fallacy shown 
up and tholr error exposed. And again, wn may 
bring out soino other minds ujion this snmo ques
tion. But tboro aro a great many questions that 
will bo naked of a person who does not believe In 
tho existence of God, ns to how this, that, or the 
other thing Ib or wns brought about, nnd there Is 
one general nnswer to nil. Wlintover tnkos place 
In tlio universo la tho result of boiiio causo, ntul 
that cause is perfectly natural.
If whnt wo liavonrlttiin nt this time Is acceptable 

and worthy of publication, wo may write again, 
and, in fact, would like to; for we lllcn to rend 
others’ thoughts nnd writings, for thereby we gain 
infornintfon. Shawmut.

Lynn, 3fas».

THE BLOODY SACRIFICES OF THE AGES.

ornnco,

an over

Again, that power vthfch nets must bo thcr nil 
Nature, or all God; It cannot be both c< Jointly.

immediate vicinity, yet their lnws nnd plans may 
lie Unjust.

Under these circumstances,ourdtilles ns Spirit
ualists and reformers becomo plain. Wo mtiRt 
obey tlio laws of tlm country, nnd while wo nro 
protected by them, wo should lay down tho prin
ciples upon which all Just taws nro based, then 
proceed to reason together to establish tlm Inws. 
I believe the foundation of nil Just principles is, 
on utisttM rring God, who rules by unchangeable laws. 
If tho people obey boiiio of these laws, they will 
have peace; if others, war. Homo will bring them 
happiness; others, misery. Thelr*cTiolco  decides 
which they prefer. These principles are Statoil 
more fully in a circular which I have just pub
lished, entitled, “ What principles .should Spiritu
alists declare from their free pintform'.’" which I 
will semi to any one who will pay tlio postage on 
it. In tills 1 nlso Incule.'ito tlm hlens that purity 
of life consists hi persons living in obedience to 
those unchangeable laws of righteousness thnt 
will produce good health to Imlividimls, ami puro 
love among the people, and that

There never wi » win r«» pure nngd« dwell, 
Thnt ttie <1iiii<nu of hut red nn«l envy were nut Celt.

<HH Astor street, Milwaukee, ll’ts.

PIIYSK’AL MANIFESTATIONS.
IIV 1)11. .1. K. IIAII.I'.Y.

In view of tlm fact thnt these incipient steps are 
generally necessary to nn entrance Into the grand 
temple of truth and progression, in all that is 
noble, grand ami gooil for humanity, how import
ant It Is that their presentation to tlm conscious
ness nnd reason of unbelievers shall Im divested 
of all probability, and—If possible—of even tlm 
possibility of collusion, trickery and material 
assistance, by tlm instruments of this glorious 
work. Trim, such are but rhe mere preliminary pro
cesses, by which to lead tlm mind to nn Investi
gation thnt shall awaken nn Interior perception 
of the glorious work of reform, which will In duo 
time unfold tlioso conditions necessnry for tlm 
development of the real inillennlnl era. But they 
nro absolutely necessary, anil therefore should 
nnd will bo conducted by all trim Individuals In 
such a manner ns to leave no room to cavil, upon 
tlm part of honest skeptics. It Is, therefore, pleas-

DY II. 8. DROWN, St. I>.

Tom1»x wo mint rouon or tight,
I’coplo must chooae otle or the other:

By till», “ whatever 1«. 1« right 
Ily that, every man 1» a brother.

IVlicn pefopie refltso to Bottle their disputes nnd 
questions tlio poacefhl principles of Reason ami 
Equity, they ndopt the old ailago tliat “ nil Is fnir 
in love nnd wnr.” And tho greater tlio booty nnd 
benuty thnt exeitos their hopes, tho more fle.ry 
nnd deceitful tbeir loves, nnd tho more furious 
and bloody tlmlr fight. From tlio fourth to tlio 
fourteenth century these loves, fights, battles nnd I itlg io meet with nml imnr of sueii mediums'ns do 
warswero mostly for Imllvirtual supremacy. Hen
son hail loft lier tiirono in liutnnn affairs, Hope 
“ bid the earth farowell." Mental darkness cover
ed tlio mass of tlio peoplo, and tlioy became tho 
willing tools and victims for tho bloody sacrifices 
of tho few persons who wrangled for tho spoils of 
wnr Ona tlio btooA.wtfllnod laurels of ambition. 
The principles of right nnd wrong were not con
sidered; only the powerful were right,’’nnd tlm 
wenlc were wrong. It wns during tills long period 
of mental dnrkness nnd wild excitement,

Thnt bigot» with mnllcc wire eomhlni'it. 
To prove virtue wn, vice, and truth wn, blind.

And they hnvo con tin tied to tills day. Tn tho 
middlo nges reason, facts nm! principles were pit
ted against those bigots who proclaimed they 
were n law unto themselves, ntid refused to adopt 
just laws nnd hnvo public tribunals, and Imitated 
tho lawlesssnvnge In glutting theirtnste for blood 
by tormenting nnd killing the victims of tlmlr 
mnlico. Al! peoplo should remember tlint tlio 
savage is tlio truo representative of persons who 
aro n low unto themselves, nnd that the Inws of 
Draco wero better thnn Draco, nnd the lnws of the 
slaveholders were better than tho slaveholders, 
and nny lnws adopted by nny peoplo nre better 
thnn tho people adopting them. When the people 
of this country nro fully aroused to tlio truths of 
these statements, thoy will assemble together nnd 
consult cnndidly nml enrnostly, to determine whnt 
their lnws should bo, nnd not leave these ques
tions to n few persons who hnvo especinl interests 
in establishing sltch inws ns will ninko good places 
for theinselvos and frlonds, and be oppressive to 
the people generally.

When reason wns permitted to take a part In 
tlio afl'nirs of mon, they began to iny tho foundn- 
tion for adopting tho civil nnd common laws, and 
statutes were ennoted to protect the mass of tlio 
peoplo from tlielr bloodthirsty rulers nnd bigots^ 
and gradually, ns tho ptfiplo were more and more 
protected by these laws, astronomy, chemistry, 
geology, phrenology, psychology, Spiritualism, and 
their kindred mnterinl nnd mental sciences, liavo 
been established to guide individuals to nil truth, 
and be n blessing to nil peoplo. But tlio social 
sciences of inarringo nmj divorce aro still under 
tho linn of tho bigot’s power, nnd Spiritualists 
hnvo had more bickerings, qiinrrels nnd divisions 
on theso questions thnn all other siibjocta com
bined. Shall we, the most liberal nnd enlightened 
portion of tlio peoplo, Iny nsldo renson when at
tempting to settle ti)ion just marrlngo ntul divorce 
laws? put on the tnnBk of tho bonst, ns other reli
gious peoplo linve, nnd contlnuo tlielr aimless 
bickerings nnd bloody sacrifices?

Thero 1« no renl difference botweon a free love 
family of two, nml a freo love community of two 
hundred, oxcopt in numbers. Tlielr mnrringo 
contracts aro substantially tlio same, nnd they 
liavo tlio snmo rights, In pursuing tlielr duties, to 
part and como together to promote each other's 
hnppinoBsnnd interests, If tho objection is raised 
tlint some of tho pnrtings nnd rejoining« in a com
munity require a dlvorco,then tho whole quoBtion 
to bo decldod is, whether such communities liavo 
tliolognl and Just right to grant tlio divorces re
quired nmong their own members. If wo nro ns 
circumspect as the law directs, wo slinll prosumo 
every person innocent until provod and Judged 
guilty by tho proper tribunal. Thore tnny lie other 
legal powors besides tlioso vostod ill the Judg
ments of courts, whero Just and necessnry di
vorces can bo granted. Thero is rnunh rnoro for 
praise than oensure in anylionost efforts to repeal 
or overcome our present dosjiotlo family lnws, 
that are known to ho unjust nnd cruel. Tho 
Oneida Community is one1 of those eflbrts. It 
has existed »bout twenty yoars, and lived down- 
the scandal and persecution of tho people in its I mouth States and ifnion"

not object to such rigid scrutiny, nnd conditions 
ns cannot full to satisfy tho most thorough but 
honest skepticism. Can It 1m expected tlint rea
soning mon nnd women will quietly sit in the 
dnrk nnd accept manifestations ns of spirit origin, 
outside of tlioso in tho material onrtlily body, 
when tho conditions are not such ns to preclude 
the possibility of the medium or nccossories to 
produce thorn,independent of spirit aid? I believe 
that all honest media will ever cheerfully nccodo 
to all demands compatible with tho laws of life, 
health nnd tlm lunnifestall.ins, even though it bo 
nt the expense of personal comfort or tlm seem
ing imputation of dishonesty. It is, to say tlm 
least, nn exhibition of weakness, to fall back 
upon one’s dignity, nnd refuse" tho conditions, on 
the ground of implied deception. Ami all who 
refuse this scrutiny and tlm yielding of positive 
test conditions, should bo discoimtonnm eil by nil 
earnest promoters of tlm glorious cause. For 
while such mediums tony convince tlm few, they 
will disgust tlio ninny, nnd thereby retard tho 
progress of tlioso subllnm principles and truths, 
which are to develop tlm elements of regenera
tion in all departments of bumnn action and 
institutions.

It is not. for tho slm[ll<! gratification of curiosity 
nnd wonder, nor the mere establishment of tlm 
knowledge of immortality, that so much patience, 
energy nnd perseverance aro exhibited by the 
angel bands in their communion with mortals; 
but It means elevation for tlm race; tho purifica
tion nnd simplification of all institutions of men, 
from tho social to the governmental department». 
When looking through tho vista of future years, 
nnd sweeping tho horizon of coming ages with 
tlm grand tedoseoplc vision of unfolding spiritual 
perception and quickened Intuitions, how sub
limely grand aro tho emotions awakened to tho 
most real, because of the spiritual Reuses of com
ing ovonts, which shall unfold tho harmonies of 
blonded human interests, doslre.s, lovos nnd no
tions. Who doos not wish to Inbor In tlm vino- 
yard, If not in tlm coming harvest? Let tlio pre
parers of tho soli wherein to plant the vines nnd 
bow the seed, 1m honest, earnest, Industrious, and 
meekly submissive to nil proper, though rigid 
conditions, nnd tho glorious golden grain nnd 
luscious fruit will tho sooner ultimate tlm corning 
harvest. Let honesty nnd undovlntlng truth, over 
blended, with love, charity, toler.anco nnd forgive
ness, bo tlio guiding stars nnd reigning forces; 
nnd never fear thnt ripening results nnd ilghtcoun 
progress will censo or fail to unfold, lieenuso tlffiy 
aro Immortal nnd divine, therefore cannot bo ex
tinguished, but only retarded In tlmlr ultlmatlon.

Spiritual Communion.—The doctrines of 
spiritimi communion are blended In tlm immor
tal truths which givo tlm true Interpretation of 
tlm life which man seeks to comprehend. Tho 
only faith which makes nil mystery a science- 
all truth a God for mnn’s reliance—all nature a 
formula for men of mind to feel and realize God’h 
eternal correspondence with Hfs children, is ih 
nnture's laws to teach them to yield complianoo 
—Is to acknowledge a spiritual recognition of 
man’s omniscience to comprehend tho encyclope
dia of bls own destiny.

Tlm spiritimi Is n power unseen. The history 
of tlm world Is a spiritual rolleetor of »11 things 
pertaining to a spiritual perception of nuui’B kn- 
mortnl nature—mnn’s inward desire to.fiml a life 
of real meaning—of sacrod thotighfr-of sacred 
premonitions tlint n futuro world fa not nil seem- 
Ing—thatn Heaven of God’s own ruling, awaits 
us all, fa ovary mnn’s spiritual communion.

Man denies himself—denies God—duules a fu
ture world—denloB a Heaven—denies ali reality 
—denies that nil things nro but a fool’s impression 
—denies that naturo Is link an lllnslon-denies 
that nil that Ib unseen has no- resurrection—de
nies that man has no liopo in IiIb invoàtlgatlons. 
wlmni lin denies the Bplrttuar revelations.—Porti-

J
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We think nnt that we dally ace
A bon t i-rir heart lit, tncrl« that art to he, 
or may hr If they will, and we nrepare 
Their aoula and onn to meet hi nappv nlr.” 

tl.KIOR IlfKT.
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THE VOYAGE OF LIFE; , 
0». , 

WIIjU’M dream.
As Will sat there that beautiful morning, with 

the soft air blowing, the bright surilight glancing 
through the trees, tho insects humming with tlie 
joy of tlieir life, and every blossom looking like n 
smile on the faco of n glad child, and every leaf 
like a word written by some hand of love, and 
with Solomon, bis best friend, near 1dm, why was 
lupiot glad and happy, toó? No one spoke un
kindly to him, even Solomon had no reproach in 
his eye, nnd bird, ami insect, and flower did not 
know but he was as glad as ever. It was because 
he was ashamed of himself. Perhaps if anyone 
hml reproached him, ho would have said, “Oh, I 
did not mean to hurt Aunt Patience," and lie 
would have excused himself in many ways; but 
still lie would have known all the'time that lie 
was the cause of nil tho trouble, and something 
within him would have said, “ Shame on you, 
Will.” This feeling of shame makes the earth 
seem like a very miserable place. Nothing ap
pears right, or good, or beautiful.

“ IIow hot it is," said he. “ I wish it would bo 
cooler,"

Solomon was one of those wise teachers that 
know silence to bo often much moro powerful 
than speech, so ho made no reply.

“ Get out," said Will, to a fly, that buzzed about 
him. " I wish all the flies were dead."

Still Solomon said not a word.
"Stop your everlasting chirping," said Wil), to 

a bird on tlie bough above him.
“ I hate the smell of clover," ho said, “ and tlio 

air is full of it.”
“ Oh dear, how hot it is,” and now a deep sigh 

came from his lips; still Solomon sat still, as if 
thinking <>f something afar off

“ If 1 may ask," said Will, after a long pause, 
“ may I ask you what you are thinking about, 
Unele Solomon?"

“ 1 began my thought by thinking of that man 
that had a wound in his eye, so that lie saw 
everything upside down. And he insisted that 
everything ears upside down; ami then I kept 
thinking what a fine, cool air was blowing, and 
lmw sweet was the sound of tlie insects’ hum, and 
the song of tlie birds; 1 was glad for so beautiful 
a world, and onn so full of just what I was lilted 
to enjoy."

Will was sllont now, for ho know what Solo
mon meant; but ho could not bear his trouble 
longer without speaking to somo ono.

“ Well, Unelo Solomon, I am a little ashamed, 
that’s certain, but I did n't mean nny real liartn; 
and then it was no worse than Aunt Patienco has 
done by me. She once gave tho chair a twitch 
that 1 stood in just by tho doorway, and out I 
went on tho stone steps nnd hurt me dreadfully; 
but I was n’t going to h't her know it did, so I 
laughed as hard ns I could nnd jumped nnd run, 
though every step made me want to cry."

"There’s one tiling I notico in boys and tnen,” 
Raid Solomon. “ It is a disposition to find sotno 
one else that is jnst as bad ns they are, or a little 
worse, Just ns If tliat could change them in nny 
wny. Supposing I hnd done n mean thing this 
morning, how conhl that make your mennness 
nny the less. A coward is n coward, nnd a brave 
man a brnvo man, whether they stand alone or 
with others."

" Itnt, oh dear," said Wil), “ I think it is not 
right that I should have to feel all akimbo with 
everything, when I happen to do a thing that is 
not jnst right.”

" That seems to me," said Solomon," one of the 
grand tilings of life. If I am nt peace in myself, 
what care J how tho storms blow, or tho winds 
rage; but if I have n storm in myself, a littio 
wind Is a torment, nnd everything n tronido. But 
I do n't see nny uso talking to you, Will. It was 
only last evening that we luul that sweet talk 
about the stars, nnd I was foolish enough to 
fancy that you would be tho better for it."

“Oh, Unele Solomon, if you know liow vexed 
I am, to think that I should upset all my plans 
for goodness; I feel jnst as if I hnd been out sail
ing on n beautifnl lake, nnd in n moment upsot, 
nnd wns struggling in deep wnter.”

“ Well,” said Solomon, " if you only strugglo 
manfully, yoit will bo tho stronger and better, 
even for tho upsetting. It 1b pleasant to sail on 
peaceful waters; but it 1b nobler to riso from 
troubles, even tho tronidos of wrong doing, with 
n heart strong in tho determination to do right. 
Now I must go to wait on your aunt.”

“Is sho very hnd? she won’t dio, will alie?" 
said Will, half frightened by tho question.

“ It is a great shock to her, nnd then sho can’t 
■ bear it like you calm sort of peoplo; but I hopo 

she will grow better by to-morrow.”
Tho manner of Solomon’s saying tills, terrified 

Will. In a moment ho rooalled tho many times 
tlint he hnd wished his aunt dead. They seemed 
liko so many nnswerod prayers.

"Oh dear, dear,” ho cried, "I wish It was my 
arm. I wish I was dead. I’ll run away; I’ll 
nevor see her again. Oh' poor'Aunt Patienco. I 
wish you could whip me, or shut mo up, or do 
something to mo.”

“ Remember, Will, there is nevor but ono way 
to make wrong right; tlint is, by overcoming tlio 
wrong by right. It íb nn old saying, ‘ Two wrongs 
never modo ono right;’ and Solomon went on hlB 
way with calm steps to tho house, and Will sat 
under the apple-treo thinking nnd thinking, and

, by-nnd-bye it seomod to grow still to him, aud ho 
heard no moro tho buzz of the becB or tlio chirp of 
Óie, birds, or tlio sigh of tlio wind, and yet lio 
thought lie wns not asleep. Ho fancied himsolf 
on n great .sea, tossed by strong winds, and then 
ho thought he wns drowning and 8olomon saved 
him, and then ho fancied his aunt wns in n boat 
and ho upset it, until at lost ho fell asleep, and 
this was ids dream.'

It wns a lovely spring day, nnd ho was Hailing 
on a glorious river. As ho wont onward, he no
ticed Low beautiful were tho banks. Fino, mn- 
Jestic trees, with their frosh loaves, mndo tlieir re
flection in tho placid waters. Toll Pinos raised 
their Leads to; tho sky, and tlieir murmuring 
leaves seemed liko tlio sweetest of music. The 
Willows and Elms seemed to bo bending in ado
ration. Tlio Maples and Ash seemed fttll of love, 
and to spread tlieir branches as if to bestow what 
was so richly givon. Delicate whlto flowers 
peeped out from the groen moss, nnd violets tried 
every hour to bocomo moro and moro liko tho 
loving sky toward which they wore gazing.
, "How lovely,” said he; “I wish I could sail 
here forever;“ but In a few momenta his restless 
spirit was urging him forward, and ho was long
ing to see what was before him. Ho pushed him-

self forward, and went with gentle motion down I 
the stream., For a long time lie groatly enjoyed ’ 
looking about him; but he longed to sjieak to I 
some one, nnd ask about the beautiful birds that 
sung in the branches, and the gentle animals that : 
were not frightened at Ills approach, and ho was 
glad to see some one on the bauks that Beemed i 
ready to speak to him.

" A grand good time I'm having; I think this is 
aliout the best sort of fun; but I would like to 
know what’s ahead. Can you tell me?”

“Yes; there is just sb much beauty and fresh
ness, if you choose to find it; but if you are like 
most that sail down here, you 'll try all sorts of 
ways to keep from finding it.”

“ Well, they must bo Btiipid people," replied 
Will,“not to cimose the best ways. How hap
pens it?”

“ Well, there are dark caverns, nnd wild jun
gles, and dismal swamps, that nil Beoin to chooso 
to tlio gentle current.”

" If you ’ll be so very kind,” said Will, “ I wish 
you ’<1 toll mo how to keep the smooth current.”

“The good friend to whom you are going,” said 
the guide on tlm shore, “ wishes me to tell you 
that the beautiful gift lie gave you will always 
teach you, if you will listen. But if you aro not 
satisfied, or donbt about it, I shall always be 

I near."
“ Oh, yes,” said Will, “ I understand; he means 

my heart that is to teach mo. Well, lot’s see; here 
wo go."

And down ho sailed past still moro beautiful 
shores, nnd the sunlight seemed to glance moro 
brightly nnd the sky to reflect a moro brilliant 
blue. But lie soon saw nhoad deep shadows, and 
all at once ho determined to plungo into them. 
He steered his little boat directly luto tho dark
ness, nor thought to ask advice of hi« lieart or of 
his guide. In a few moments ho was in the thick , 
shadows and knew nò. way of escapo; but ho , 
would not seek to be guided, but struck against 
rocks nnd bruised nnd cut himself, and became , 
tired and dissatisfied, until at length ho was will
ing to call for help. His boat was at last, batter
ed nnd soiled, taken back to the smooth current.

“ I will never bo bo foolish again!” thought ho; 
and lie stopped nt a little haven, and had bis boat 
made quite as good as at first. But his resolution 
was not long adhered to. On seeing other boats 
trying to go between two immense rocks in a 
pnssage full of dnnger, ho went, too, nnd upset his 
boat, got a terrible fright and a drenching, and it 
was witli difficulty that he saved himself.

It waB thus, in liis dream, that he kept ventur- 
■ ing Into dangerous places, dark caverns and swift 

currents and among wild rocks or over snags. At 
; lust, in great distress, as he found himself Strug- 
i gling in tho water, ho awoke and was glad to find 
I himself under tho tree in the garden, witli all its 
I beauty and sweetness about him, and Solomon 
I agnin sitting beside him. Will soon told him of 

his singular dreatn’and asked him what it meant.
“ There is a beautiful picture, called the’ Voyage 

i of Life,’ painted l>y an excellent artist, Coles, and 
If you had seen it I should think you had been 

, dreaming about it; but, as you have not, I think 
; that some loving spirit has been trying to teach 
i you a lesson. Sometimes when wo sleep, our 

brains are like mirrors that tho angels can reflect 
their pictures upon, and then wo remember them 

; when we nwake, and, what is better, nothiug can 
make us forgot thorn."

, “But I don't see what good I could find in see
ing a river and getting tippud over," said Will.

“ Now, think a moment. That river was your 
life, and it would lead through beautiful scenes 
nnd bring you joy if you would follow where your 
best impulses bado you go; but you clioose to go 
into the dark caverns of wrong doing, or to try the 
dangerous passes of impatience nnd fretfulness, 
or to run ngainst the rocks of anger and upBetj 
your boat entirely; or you chooso to’try tho 
swamp of deceit, and togetinto the miro of lying. 
And in doing all this you continually get out of 
the smooth current and meet all sorts of perils. 
Veil must see liow much better it would be to ride 
past all these dangers and not follow in tho track 
of so many foolish adventurers."

" 1 see,” said Will, “ nnd I understand. I think 
I Til n fool, Undo Solomon, and I believe if ever I 
get out of this present dangerous placo I 'll choose 
tho smooth current of right doing.”

“ There's always one wny to begin to do right, 
anjl no other way really satisfies us," said Solo
mon; " you should go directly to your aunt nnd 
tell her of your regrets. Anything but tlint is 
cowardly, and a coward is never satisfied with 
hitnself.”

Will stepped softly on tho carpet that covered 
hlB aunt’s room, lie hardly dared breathe as he 
lookod on her distressed face. How the Bight of 
tho vials aud the table covered with a white cloth 
sickened him. Ho heard his aunt murmur:

"Tho scnuip! tho ungrateful wretch! if I could, 
would n't I trounco him! Oh! oh! Solomon! Sol
omon! just hold my head aud piuch my ear that 
I may forget tlio pniu !”

Will crept softly away. Ho shrank from his 
aunt’s words, and ho determined in a moment to 
run awny. Ho wont to his room, packed up tho 
clothes that ho had brought with him In a bundle, 
put on his old boots, and went quietly do wii stairs. 
Ho thought that ho would begin life again; ho 
could n't bear to tako up this lifo and go on witli 
it

Solomon, who seemed always to know how to 
do tho right thing at tho right moment, wont down 
after him aud took him by the hand and said:

“Cowards run; bravo mon meet all that they 
have to encomi tor Bteadlly. A coward may find 
nn easy road to travol, but only bravo men can 
know real pleasure.”

" But Aunt Patlenco is so cross! sho wishes alio 
could kill me! sho hates the sight of me!”

“ Your Aunt Pationco has sailed far down tho 
river of life, and olio has never been able to keep 
tho smooth current. I sometimes think I can 
holp her a little, but I do n’t know. Maybo I 
could if I had a pleuty of help. Would you like 
to help mo?"

"Aro you to bo hero, Uncle Solomon? If yon 
aro I would n’t run away for all tho world.”

" You aunt wishes me to stay and see to her af
fairs a littio, and, to tell you tho truth, I have been 
looking for some such work for a wook past, and 
bo I feel that tho Lord wants mo hero.”

" I hope he wants me, too," said Will quite cheer
fully; and ho madoabold rush into his aunt's 
room and exclaimed hurriedly:

" Aunt Patience, I believe I ain a bad boy, but 
I'm sorry, very sorry I caused you to bo hurt. 
I'll do all I can to help you get well. Yes, dear 
Aunt Patience, I will; and I think I can really 
love you If I try bard."

And Will ran down stairs without waiting for 
a reply; and bls aunt lay there thinking of his 
words, and these were her thoughts:

“ * Love you if I try bardi’ was it that ho said? 
and is it then so hard to love Patienco Pettigrew? 
I remotnber whon she wm a glad, happy girl, and 
her mother kissed her and her dear sister pnt her 
arms about her and whispered,1 Dear, dear Patte.’ 
Hard to'bo loved! Ia that it? I wonder why? 
Is It because I am so ugly and cross? I remem
ber when my face was smooth and everybody

said my smile was sweet. I liad the sweetest 
voice in the choir! Dear, dear mo! Is it so very 
longngo?" •

And Patience fell to dreaming and forgot her 
pain. She thought of the loving hearts that had 
blessed her and she had blest, and she prayed a 
sweet and holy prayer, and after that the angels 
ministered to her.

TALKS WITH MY YOUNG FRIENDS.
NUMBER SIX.

I have been watching the unfolding of the leaves 
these spring days, as I presume many of yon have 
beta doing, and I urn delighted at the wonder 
and bounty of the opening buds, just as I am 
every spring. Each tree has its own beautifnl 
way of putting on its fresh garment, and there la 
no rivalry or attempt to imitate each other. The 
trees do h't.follow the fashion. There is a Balm 
of Gilead closd‘by my doorway, and it does not 
try to beaapruceora maple, but opens its fra
grant buds with wonderful rapidity, seeming to 
try only to^nake each one as beautiful as pobbI- , 
ble. And then thoro is a Linden that has a pecu
liar way of putting on its summer dress. It sends 
out its buds like burrs, and from them, after a 
time, come the fresh green leaves. But it does 
not hurry in the least, and Is content to see its 
neighbors quite green wliilo it yet covers its 
beauty in its dark brown clusters of buds and 
blossoms.

There is, too, a sycamore close by, which has Its 
own brilliant method of unfolding its buds. The 
carnation sheath is quito like a bloBSom, and 
gives the tree a fine appearance in tho morning 
sunfjiiine. Then there are the apple trees with 
their silver-like leaves, holding their pink treas
ures like eggs in a downy nest. The oaks, too, 
feel quite sure enough of wii^t they are able to 
do to wait their best and most appropriate time. 
Each tree unfolds because of its inward life, and 
does not seek to be liko some other tree. Just 
think, if tlie trees were sent to France to see how*  
some tree there put on its spring dress, aud then all 
should try to imitate tho French mode, as do tho 

I milliners and mantua-makers! Do n’t you think 
■ it would bo better if we all wero content to clothe 

ourselves becomingly nnd appropriately, instead 
of studying to be very much liko some pattern?

I have been thinking, too, what a beautiful 
lesson*  of charity the trees tench us. Search all 
the trees in a forest, and you will not find two ex
actly alike. There is a charming variety in nil. 
So it is with meu: no two look exactly alike, nei
ther are tlieir characters alike.' Yet many peoplo 
expect others to think nnd feel exactly like them
selves. If we could thiuk of all men as children 
of one loving Father, and each one revealing 
something good, and each fitted to become vory 
good and very happy after a timo, we should grow 
more loving, I think.

I hope you will all try to loarn the names of the 
different trees you see, nnd to understand about 
tlie soil they thrive in and tho texture of their 
wood, for there is great beauty and a wonderful 
variety in tlie grain of wood. Shut up in tho bark 
of a maple are beautiful littio shining knots that 
look like eyes when the surfaco is polished. How 
wonderful that out of tho same soil each tree 
draws juBt what it needs to givo it tlio right color 
and texture! Don't you think that we can all 
find what we noed to make us good and beautiful 
in spirit in tho life that a loving Father has pro
vided for us?

f

Written for the Banner ofUsht.

TOE TBAII.ING ABBFTU»,
BY B. B. KBACir. ]

Among the earliest budB of spring, . 
You find the Arbutus blossoming.

Not long ago the snowdrifts lay 
■ On the meadows white and cold, 

' Melted fast within the mould * 
By the tears of an April day.

Pearl-white petals, tinged with rose, 
Peeping from thick leaves of green, 
By the romping children seen,

. Guide them where the Arbutus grows.

Welcome are those buds of spring 
For the promise which they bring.

Soon these buds will wither there, 
And tlie meads be thickly set 
With daisies and the violet,

And a hundred more as fair, 
tet, when these shall fairest be,

And their presence fills the air, 
There ’ll be none so fresh and fair

As the Arbutus’leaves to nio,

Nelty loved them, ere her way 
Through the fields of Eden lay.

And the pale Arbutus dies
Ere the bright spring days decay;

- This sweet daughter of the May 
In tho turf unheeded lies.

So she faded from our eyes; 
But upon her cheeks the rose, 
Fairer than the Arbutus grows,

Blooms again in Paradise.

A the

From tho Detroit (Mich.) Dally Tost.

SPIRITUALISM.
Review of tho Clerical Bejolnder to 

Challenge of the Bplrltunllits.

To those whom it may concern:
Regarding the rejoinder of Messrs. Rev. J. M. 

Buckley, Rev. J. P. Scott, nnd otliors, to the invita
tion of the undersigned, as President of tlie Society 
of Spiritualists, to a public debate or discussion, 
wo have a few words to say to candid persons who 
may feel nndnterest in the subject. Tlie reverend 
gentlemen and tlieir co-signers affect to “ unhesi
tatingly accept ” the invitation,hut in reality they 
evade tlie terms thereof, and substitute instead a 
challenge of their own (which in some respects 
may be fair, if the parties are candid, as they pro
fess to be,) closing their communication with the 
cool' information tliat if tho terms they present are

EYCIIANTED GBOV5D
BY W. P. BRANNAN.

Once more toward tliy native West, 
Oh! heart of mine, now speed thy dreams, 

tvfibro Sutv!m«rt\>“«ns npo» tho brbnsc 
Ofdaiscd dales and amber streams;

Where Autumn’s ripened treasures gleam, 
Like golden drifts in magic mines,

And all the joyous hillsides teem 
With purple wealth and royal wines!

Once moro toward thy boyhood homo, 
Where all tliy young ambition found

The sweetest flowers, the bluest dome, 
And every spot enchanted ground!

In holy thought, O! dream again 
Of angel faces flushed with joy,

Wiilo breathing forth Romo wild refrain' 
Discordant years could not destroy.

Thine of my heart—my native West- 
How throbs thy heart to welcome mine?

Odare I hope to clasp thy breast 
Ind find a friendship warm as mine?

Aid Bliali wo meet in fond embraco, 
Like lovers in the oldon time,

Wien evory thought was truth nnd grace, 
¿ml words were music breathed in rhyme?

Btr. on I speed on I 0 heart No more 
Tie world shall tempt tliy troth to roam;

Th’ natal star still lingers o’er 
Tio fairest vale e’er christened home.

Notruer hearts—no brighter skies— 
To lovlier forms were ever found;

NoEden haunts, nor Paradiso, 
Tint charmed like thy enchanter! ground.

“A Vision ortho Future.”
Pernit mo to add my testimony to tlie beauti

ful, niii, I believe, truthful prediction of Warren 
Chaso.ts recorded in your columns of April 28th. 
The 8eitimente there expressed so exactly com
port wth my convictions of what must be tlie 
happy tato of society when tho race, which is 
now, albest, but seml-savngo, shall have arrived 
at thatbigh state of civilization and perfection 
which i but tho sequence to or grand ultimatum 
of tho ‘one progressive principle ” which is now 
every wiero at work, to the discomfiture of every 
despot in tho face of tho earth, that I am os much 
pleased as surprised to soo them so tersely set 
forth bjtlio very highest authority to which it is 
the pritiego of finite beingB to aspire.

With "Ogard to the probability that Hteam-pow- 
er will ultimately be superseded by tlint of elec- 
tro-nmgictisni, perhaps I cannot hotter give the 
results >f my investigations on this subject than 
to quottfrom a paper prepared nearly a year ago 
for the 5ermont Historical Society: “It is reason
able to yedict that the time will come when not 
only thftelegraph, but the ship, tho locomotive, 
tlie pres, tho hammer, the plow and tho loom- 
nay, ova the cnrrlages which shall traverse tho 
streets ( our cities and villages, will make muslo 
to tho nrsteriouB power of which wo spoak.”

But Mint is most to be regretted is, that tho few 
who han had quite enough of darkness, super
stition ad chains, are not permitted to enter into 
tho “pnnised land,” and enjoy that peace and 
blcssedhss for which they sigh. Yet is it not 
beatifying to know that man is susceptible of be
ing elevted to that sublime degree from which he 
can look-as has Bro. Chase—far beyond tho un- 
certalnt and chaos of the present, and trace clear
ly and pstinctly the cheering rays which are to 
light thuky of the golden ftiture?

SCAOms, n.,1800. Chas. Thompson.
Confdtlon of a fault makes half amends.

not complied with, “ further correspondence will 
be unnecessary.” The timo has passed when the 
promulgators of ideas unwliolsome to tho dom
inant church can be burned, or stoned, or poison
ed, or nailed to tho cross; and, If we mistake not, 
there is a public Bontiurent which will not permit 
the gag to bo applied, as nttemped in this case. If 
our friendB dare not meet us fairly and squarely 
on the evidence, tlioy should at leaBthave treated 
ub In a gentlemanly manner; though perhaps we 
had not reason, judging from historic precedents, 
to expect Christian liberality and kindness. An 
exhibition of tho phenomena, we submit, would 
not be, in nny sense,a publicdebate or discussion; 
though an exhibition, in tho superior judgment 
of the parties, would " best accomplish the object 
mentioned "—that of Retting forth the evidences, 
tlie principles, the teachings of Spiritualism. Our 
evidences are grossly falsified, and our principles 
and teachings misrepresented, and we ask an op
portunity ofestablishing their true character—that 
tlie forqier were based upon the concurrent testi
mony of all ages and all people, and the latter 
wero not demoralizing in their tendencies. They 
distinctly reject our proposition, and then, with 
cool effrontery, nsk us to produce what we have 
distinctly intimated that we cannot undertake to 
do, onr“ facts" not being subject to our call, In
dependent of our volition. Wo grant that we 
wonld tlniB “ be afforded a glorious opportunity 
of extending " onr faith. So thought the persecu
tors of tlio Nazarene, who cried, ns he hung upon 
the cross: “ If thou be the Son of Go<l, come 
down I” Givo us a manifestation of your pre
tended powerl But the opportunity was thrown 
away, and tlie murderers of the Saviour flattered 
themsel ves that they were thus rid of an impostor 
or a minion of Beelzebub. But. our clerical friend, 
liecause of Ills failure to comply with the Jewish 
demand, do not doubt his divine power, hut rath
er teach that, had he' been disposed to call them, 
legionR of angels- would have responded. Not 
only JesuB, but all who have uttered truths un
welcome to the powers that be, from Socrates 
down the long line of martyrs to a very recent 
date, have been crucified anil outraged; and the 
persecuted of one age are the saints of the next, 
it is only the law that prevents the infliction of 
corporal pains and penalties for tho heresies of 
to-day—priests would use them had they the 
power| and so, instead; they substitute misrepre
sentation and abuse and social damnation.

The clerical gentlemen say wo have certain 
phenomena upon which our “fabric is built”—un
til this is produced, "further correspondence is 
unnecessary.” ' 8honld we be thus gagged, even 
were it possible for us, with little or no trouble, to 
comply with the demand? May we not show that 
our phenomena have existed through all time; 
that tlie manifestations recorded in the Bible nre 
of the same character ns those of to-day; that 
there are thousands—nay, millions of living wit
nesses to the actuality of our phenomena? If the 
testimony of our cotomporarios — of emperors, 
statesmen, eminent men in all ranks, our neigh
bors, relatives and bosom friends, whoso word we 
take on any other subject, nnd whose testimony 
is accepted in our courts—if nil this 1b not worth 
attention, of how much worth are the evidences 
which nre confessedly eighteen -centuries old, oi*  
the system of faith taught by our friends Buckley, 
etc., concerning which there aro nearly as many 
views as individuals? Yet they insist that their 
congregations shall be satisfied with such proof 
ns this, while the’testimony of living witnesses, 
concerning phenomena identical with theirs, 1b of 
no weight whatever. Consistency, where is thy 
blush?"

While they thus roftiRO to allow us any privi
leges Buch ns we sought, and clap their hands 
over our mouths, not to bo removed until we come 
to their terms, they stop outside the issue in hand, 
and assail our mediuniR by name; whether justly 
or wrongfully, the breach of propriety is the sarno. 
In our invitation to debate, there was no personal 
allusion whatever. Wo asked for a man of good 
character for our opponent. We do not deny that 
there are grades of character in our ranks as in 
theirs, and with some in the latter, among both 
clergy and laymen, wo would avoid contact in 
publicorprivato—as wo would any nolRome object. 
If the concluding paragraph in the challenge ap
plies to Mr. Grimes (as they seem to think It docs), 
wo liavo no apology to offer. We can show that 
this “honorable man,” notwithstanding what they 
say in bls favor, is not worthy of our confidence 
if lie be of theirs. We can produce the proof tha, 
he has admitted Spiritualism to bo a truth, and its 
manifestations genuine, and a dishonest man will 
not knowingly receive our countenance. Ho pos
sesses at least one talent—that of decoying tho 
currenoy from a credulous community! We want 
our ranks purged of dishonest men—for they are 
with us as with all phases of belief; and as Spir
itualism becomes popular, there will bo moro. 
Popularity-worshipers and office-seekers—all tho 
motley throng who bask in the smiles of Jlio ma
jority—will flock to us, and becomo tho noisiest 
among us, exceeding in their zeal the pioneers of 
tho faith who have blazed tlio trees and como 
forth from groat trial and tribulntlon.

We do not desire to imitate the personalities of 
tho parties wo addressed, any further than essen
tial to repel tho attacks so uqjustly mode. They 
name tlie Fox girls as having been “thoroughly 
oxposod." We repel the charge in their teeth. 
Colchester, It is true, was decided to bo a juggler 
in the District Court at Buffalo, and compelled to 
takeout» license. But aro decisions of oourts 
always correct? If so. Jesus was a Jugglor, and 
a long catalogue of saints were sinners. If the 
opinion of the oourt determined it at 'all, it only 
applied to Colchester as an individual, and does 
not effect the tens of thousands of other mediums

in the world. It is simply one negative whiu 
latqr declslonglveaus an affirmative in'»;.8 •

Î °fJ;¥le7 w‘Îh0“T» ThSwémed to be fair play, the trial boing adloniSS 
from day to day to nfford the Judge and atmÏÏ64 
Opportunity of examining the “manifesting 

iAt the olose. tlie judge ordered the release of ,L. 
Doctor, having been satisfied that neither ne^ 
money nor Jugglery had anything to do in 
Thus the genuineness of mediumship isreconnut*;  
bylaw! Dr. Fitzgibbon has 
upon a second complaint, made by zealous 
mlesof bls cause. Our friends hadgit heardl £ 
these cases. They read onl v those papers which 
do not place unsavory viands before tnem Ulc° 

It is also a gross misstatement that the Dav»» 
port boys have “ been driven from conntre 
co“VAfy•. at length been compelled to «L»
out in their true character as wizards,” eta. tx? 
latter intimation is absolutely false, but of conrîî 
serves its purpose as well as the truth. ’What ir 
they bave been driven, either bylaw or the mnx 
from one land to another? Would that 
anything? The Davenport boys are steadilv rm/ 
suing their mission, and are now in Ireland, it 
is true they were mobbod in Liverpool, and Ü 
probably would they be in Detroit, by men wh. 
would carry into acts the spirit shown bvsnm 
of our clergy, and tlie advice of Mr. Grimes whm» 
the clergy bo applnnd. It is true that in Parii 
tlie populace were aroused, aud mischief threat 
ened, and the papers made haste to annoim« 
that the boys had “ fled to Germany," when in 
fact they only secreted themselves until tlie Em 
peror, who was absent, returned. They weni 
forthwith invited to tlie palace, and subsequent!» 
resumed their meetings. 1

The allusion to tlie alleged immoralities of Mr 
Davis, ono of our lecturers and writers (whom 
Mr. Grimes falsely states lie was the first to mes
merize), is utterly irre volant; as is also the sween- 
ing statement, tliat tlie social relations are inter, 
fered with, and families broken up by Spiritual
ism. Mr. Davis’s life and character are too well 
known, by those who have oyes to see, and use 
them, to need nny defence from us. We will not 
express "unfeigned surprise” tliat they shoal! 
thus single out his case, with David and Solomon 
before their eyes, and numerous notable instances 
of men, whom they hold up as exemplars, whose 
private life would not benr exposure. We win 
not imitate them in calling names, as we might 
of tlio hundreds of their brethren who wear the 
sacerdotal robes, who have been detected, even 
within a year past, not only in conjugal infidelity 
but in gross misconduct witli the very aisters of 
tlieir congregations. A clergyman was but a few 
weeks ago shot in Indiana for sednetion, and an 
Orthodox exhorter has just been deposed at 
Jackson, in our own State, sentenced for sixteen 
years for incest—liis own daughters the vlctitna. 
Flagrant cases have engrossed the papers all the 
past year of scandal in the churcli, by professed 
Christians. But if a poor Spiritualist, who makes 
no profession at all, proves derelict, what a cry 
is created!

À leading Cincinnati daily said :“ The pastor 
of ono of our largest, wealthiest and most fashion
able churches, a roan widely bepraised for hli 1 
learning, piety and eloquenoe, wns detected in i 
licentious crime, so moan and so unmcntionably 
revolting in its circumstances, that there are no 
fitting terms to express its enormity. Yet this 
man waB permitted to preach on, nnd not until 
fears of exposure aroso was he invited to leave. 
• • • He is now settled as a pastor In good 
standing elsewhere.” The old hint about glaes 
houses would apply to our friends. Indeed, for 
every instance they will produce in our own 
ranks of*  crimes of this nature, we will give tho 
proof of ten more flagrant ones among the "pro
fessed followers " of Christ. Our part of the con
tract will not be an onerous one, even “in this 
very city.” There may be some besides Spirit
ualists “ unfortunate in tlieir public advocates." 

They affect much candor, nnd say they “mo 
willing to mako great sacrifices of time andmoney 
to ascertain the possibility ” of spirit-intercourse, 
aud some of them have visited celebrated medi
ums, etc. We opine on close inquiry it would be 
found tlieir investigations had been exceedingly 
limited. A clergyman is well satisfied with tie 
conquest of a soul after forty years' Bitting, under 
the sanctuary, but a medium must enforce con
viction at the first sitting! If not, it is “much 
fraud and credulity," or “ such stuff as dreams are 
made of." Thousands and thousands of ns intel
ligent people ns themselves, have aUo visited me
diums, and been convinced. Oiw-numbahs are 
multiplying very Vapidly in botl™hemisphere! 
William Howitt says: “In England there are 
thousands of private families, including many of 
tlie very highest in wealth, in intellect, and in 
learning, in which the varied phenomena of Spirit
ualism are as familiar as the daily newspaper.” 
In France there are no less than thirty periodi
cals devoted to the dissemination of its teachings. 
Spiritualism Is a household word in tlie palace at 
St. Petersburg, and the medium Home is filed 
throughout tlie continent. In this country the 
advance is very rapid, already including in its 
embraco statesmen and senators (from our own 
State not excepted), scientific and literary men, 
eminent clergymen (many still in the Church), 
and people of all stations. And so, though our 
friends refuse to “take up the glove,” and though 
we do not proceed to respond to their challenge, 
the work goes on—the world moves still in lu 
wonted course.

They call for tlie proof. We are ever anxiousto 
gratify the earnest, candid searcher for light. We 
regret to say that the spirit of their rejoinder to 
our invitation does not impress us favorably. 
Were it in our power to instantly comply, we 
would not Tbore must be a preparedness of 
lienrt and mind before sitting down to enjoy ths 
repast spread for us by our friends of the other 
side. We shall give, ns fast ns is convenient, to 
roally candid seekers, opportunities for satisfying 
their longings. We propose to recognizo no com
mittees, as such. In this day, men demand, each 
for himself, tlie positive proof—on matters outside 
of the Church. It must come to the (nclivfduaimait 
The verdicts of committees would avail little, and 
a failure to convince them would be trumpeted fat 
nnd wide. We have a very large committee,con
sisting of millions of people already, who bare 
examined the facts, nnd reported themselves con
vinced. Are they nil fools, imbeciles, fanatics. 
Tlioy will say we do not give the proof as twf 
ask, becauso we cannot Wo are not told bo» 
many times, beside tlie instance before named, 
JesuB failed to do all that wns demanded, orex*  
pected, but on ono occasion, at least, he failed to 
do many things because of their unbelief. « M 
who is belioved omnipotent was affected by coo*  
ditions and the unbelief of those about him, wW 
should not frail mediums bo nllowed to asr tor 
favorable conditions?

Tills presentment pf our cane through the press 
is not of our Beeking. We had no agency In la’“* 
gurating a “ Spiritualistio Controversy " 1» ““ 
city. We have been holding regulnr meetlngd“ 
some months, quietly calling attention (o’“ 
truths. A scientific pretender—a man who jWj 
titutes principlesand truth in history, science«®} 
religion—is picked up by thé elergy and how» 
against ub, expressly to counteract, ns stated WJ 
lending divine from his desk, “ tho progrès» «
heresy in our midst, which is finding its war”', 
the church.” And now, under the leadership“ 
these clergymen, crowds nightly assemble tone*  
our blessed faith traduced and ridiculed, ano o 
evidences, principles and teachings mlHreprew“ 
ed in tlio most shameless manner. Tlioso wWJt. 
thus entertained and edified should not w 
that they are trifling with the most sacred, ew 
tfons of tho human soul. “ Father, forgive IW”^ 
they know not what they dol" ,„

Wo asked for a public hearing to repel the” 
accusations against us. Tho gentlemen deci»”. 
permit thin, and, by a flimsy shift, reecho tne ’ , 
gar lnngungo of their champion, Grimes, * 
out your dog!” And so clerical conjerv»’1'^ 
may attempt to block tho wheels, but the w 
progress moves on. Tho world revolves, n» 
tholoss,

And ever the Truth comes uppennoit« 
And ever Is Juitlcc done.”

H. N. F. WW.
President Society of Spiritualists of Deiro 

Detroit, Mich., April 27,1800.

The Cincinnati Gazette says that pure, Eb 
of Coffee” Is now made in that city ° nt 
“cheapest, dirtiest and nastiest molasses, 
is boiled until it jroptis, cooled in pans, »nd 
hard, broken up »nd pulverized. Ground , 
then mixed with It, after which It 18 pox . 
each box being sold »t eighty cents, »nd I*  
“Pure Essence of Coffee.”
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WEALTH ANDJTS PRODUCERS. 

Synopsis or a Lecture, delivered l»y J. K, Incals, 
before the Moelely •raplrituallate nt Corry, Pa.

(Reporteit for the Bannerol Light.]

Our countryocoupies a historical position, as 
well us geographical, bocntiso we derive our ex
istence from all nations. Whether we call it by 
that nnmo or not, there is a Dlvino Providence 
evident in nil our history, and in tho nttitudo we 
sustain as the pioneers in the field of human 
progress. Tho great principles which our nation 
represents, nre older than wo deem. Slnvery, 
which has been tho especial reproach of our coun
try, was out of time and out of place. Hnd it not 
been of a barbarous and markedly distinct race, 
it could never have had a footing bore, nor have 
outlived the revolution which established our na
tionality.

Religious and political liberty had been in some 
degreo conceived of, before the settlement of thia 
country. It wns for this that the Pilgrims landed 
upon Plymouth Rock; and lator, that Roger Wil
liams unfolded the banner of entiro religious free
dom; and later still. Cecil Calvert, or Lord Balti
more, established his colony of Maryland, upon 
the broad basis of man’s equal right to worship 
God after the dictates of his own conscience. 
Martyrs to social and political freedom had lived 
and suffered in Europe, bofore our country took 
distinctive form; not to mention thnt earlier re
former, who taught the noblest conceptions of hu
man right and duty on tho hillsides of Galileo, 
and in the valley of tho Jordnn.

Wo stand liero to-dny representing all tho peo
ples of tho past, and nil the thought of tho past. 
All that is great nnd good, with much that is little 
and evil, accumulates hero, and obtains embodi
ment In our national life.

Wo have just passed through a torrible strug- 
f;le, and demonstrated tho power of that life, and 
ts ability when assailed todestroy the most fear

ful combinations and conspiracies against free
dom, nnd the right of the people to govern.

Tho object of my present remarks, is to inquire 
whethor In abolishing slavery wo havo struck 
the nxe at the root of tho treo, or havo only 
lopped oil'one of the limbs, so that wo have still 
to complete tho work, by striking at tho principle 
of monopoly and class legislation, which nlone 
made slavery possible. Slavery in this country 
is an anaolironism; it had no business in this tirno 
or place. Had it been wliito mon who had been 
enslaved, it would not havo existed for nny 
length of time; but being tho blnck man, it stimu
lated the selfishness and jealousy of the lguorant 
classes; which unfortunately still remain a ma
jority, having political voice and control.

Tho slaveholder represents the Capitalist. It 
was in his interest tliat the wholo policy of our 
Government was shaped for mnny years. Not 
because simply lie was a slaveholder; but be
cause together they constituted the largest, most 
compact nnd united class of capitalists in our 
land. Happily for our country and our national 
honor, chattel slavery is nbolislied; yet is not tho 
principle still in existence which underlies all 
slavery? Have wo ceased to legislate for class 
and capital, at the expense of labor and its rights? 
With all the political power involved iu right of 
suffrage, have the people who labor nnd produce 
the wealth of society, achieved any substantial 
security, not enjoyed under the monarchies of tho 
old world?

Our political system is as near right as it can 
well be—it is the result of the best thought of tlio 
best mon, of many ages—but it is tho commercial 
and social principles wo havo otigraftod on our 
republican system, from tho decaying feudalism 
of the past, which work such injustice and wrong 
to productive industry.

Polities nro said to be corrupt. Tills is not so. 
It is tlie application of onr barbarous commercial 
maxims and anti republican soolhl distinctions to 
politics, that has rendered our legislation invidi
ous. and our officials mercenary.

Tho ruling objoct in commercial transactions is 
to buy at the lowest and sell at tho highest rates; 
making the most money with the least outlay. 
All that tho slaveholder could command from his 
slaves, the rich man can still obtain for bis money. 
Though he may not own a man, yet, if ho has ten 
thousand gold or paper dollars, ho can claim, and 
obtain as interest, an amount of luxuries nnd 
comforts equal to the constant production of ono 
who labors from year to year. And tills ability 
remains and is transmitted from generation to 
?generation; indeed,goos with and Inheres in the 
also estimate of wealth, nnd works indefinitely 

and inexorably in plundering labor of its just 
award.

Now bear in mind thnt there is no possible 
source of wealth but that of human labor—pro
duction by human skill and activity. The earth 
may bring forth spontaneously; tho sea give tip 
its riches; but till intelligible effort lias secured 
and npplied them, they nro not property. Wo 
have been trying for one thousand years to falsi
fy the words of the Nnzarene, “ Ye cannot Berve 
God nnd Mammon;” but all our efforts have con
firmed its truth. And to-day, as eighteen hun
dred years ngo, the scourges of poverty and crime 
follow every movement of society to confer power 
on wenlth, to the disregard of the grent claims of 
brotherhood, and God’s eternal juBtlco.

There is one subject relating to tide matter to 
which I would call your attention. Interest on 
money or property accumulates in a duplicate 
geometrical ratio, and with n rapidity which 

onbles the principal in twelve yenrs—in this 
State at six per cent A man doriving an income 
from interest on money, novor repays society for 
what he enjoys from it, or consumes. Tlius Is 
created a privileged class, which secures to itself 
privileges which the common people can never 
enjoy. -Tobe snre,the individual members of this 
class may change, but that doos not affect the 
principle. The privilege goes with the wealth, 
and the disability goes with the toil, and renders 
it not only oppressed, but disreputable. It does 
not even ameliorate the system, that iu the insta
bility of fortune, produced mainly by thia wrong, 
the capitalist and toiler sometimes change places.

As an instance of class legislation, let us tako 
the banks as now organized. Before the war, na
tional class legislation wns in the interest of tho 
slaveholders. Now it is for money-holders. The 
issuance of Government bonds is entirely of this 
character. If the Government wants funds, and 
tho people want circulation, then tho issuo of 
Treasury notes would give each what was neodod 
without interest.

But no one class would be benefited bv this 
simple arrangement. Bo Government bonds are 
Issued bearing Interest nt six per cent., pnyable 
in gold, which mnkes it equal to eight or nine. 
These are purchased by the National Banks, and 
being deposited with the controller, ontitlo the 
Bnnks to a llko'amount of circulation. Tills cir
culation Ib thon loaned to tho customers of tho 
Banks, and thus at once an interest secured of 
fourteen or fifteen per cent. By profits in relet
ting surplus deposits and other transactions avail
able to them, their profits are often twenty per 
cent, on their capital stock, supposing it ail in
vested in Government bonds.

I do not instanco this In condemnation of the 
National Banks; tlioy are undoubtedly better 
than any system wo have before enjoyed. I 
merely refer to It as an illustration of the class 
legislation which pervades all our National and 
State enactments.

Can yon recollect of any law over boing enact
ed for the toiler, whloh enabled him to obtain re
muneration from two sources for tho samo work? 
or to soil tho sntne production to two different 
parties, and to each for full value? And yotGov- 
ernment does tills for t.lm banker, who is not a 
producer at all, and gives society no equivalent 
or value for tho cont-per-cent lie oxtorts, through 
class legislation, from productive industry.

But I have not yot approached tho most terri
ble evil in our system, I allude to tho tenure by 
which land Ib held. Ono man can buy up, if he 
possesses the moans, every foot of land in a 8tnto, 
junking us tenants at will. This is not likely to 
happen, as It is an oxtromo caso, but tho tendency 
is in that direction. In some of the older—for 
instance MoasachUsette—evory year decreases 
the number of land-holders. Now I claim tlint 
tho |mwer to hold land should be limited—the 
name an all other things are limited. Our right 
to even liberty itself is limited. One man shall 
not have the liberty to own another mnn; no one 
has tho right to wrong another. Only the exist
ence Of our vast unsettled territories, prevents 
this evil from being felt in its frill force to-day. 
11 Is a happy feature that men are eoablod to pro-

cure homes, and that so many do so; but all thin 
cannot effectually retard the absorption of tho 
noil, by a class which thongh It may change in Its 
individuals, retains its distinctive character and 
power. Now apply hero the principle which wo 
nave seen underlies our system of trade nnd 
flnnnco; which assumes the capncity of capital to 
double overy ton or twelve yenrs. Of course 
thore is no such increaao of property of nny kind. 
It is equally certain that there is no incrcaso of 
area of tho onrth’s surface, or of the acres or 
squnro miles of any State. Since tlie land is tho 
basis of nil transactions in property; tho fulcrum 
where Mnmmon npplios Ml Archimodlnn lever 
which moves tho world ; it enn rendily Im soon 
where the principle of Interest loads, ns it oper
ates upon real estate. Ono mnn owning a thou
sand acres and applying bls incoino in tho samo 
direction, wlillo supporting himself hy porsonnl 
effort, would havo two thousand acres In ten 
years, four thousand in twenty years, nnd if ho 
could continue this operation to his posterity for 
n century, it would amount to over ono million of 
ncres. Now ns nil this time the nctijnl amount of 
Innd will not have increased ono rood, who dobs 
not seo that tho operation tonds constantly to 
oxcludo from tho soil numhors who need access 
to it to provido tho necessities of lifo, and exorcise 
the powers bestowed for their own good nnd the 
good of society. (

Wo nro toid somotinres thnt wo shall novor 
look upon nnother revolution In this country; 
when tho fact is potent to every thinking nnd ob
serving mind, that ns great causes for revolution 
oxist to-dny ns ever existed in our history. But I 
sincorely trust thnt experience has proven to us 
tho wisdom of such peaceful revolution as I think 
will nsltor in even this great reform. Tho time is 
not fnr distant—perhaps somo of us may live to 
see it—when wo shall liavo no more class legisla
tion. Millions, I mny say billions of dollars have 
boon spent in our recent struggle, to maintain 
our Union ngalnst the rebellion of n class, who 
conspired to destroy a Government they could 
not longer wholly use. And hundreds of patriots 
havo laid down their lives upon their country’s 
altar. We nre burdened with an enormous debt, 
nnd its interest has to bo paid by labor, for we 
have seen there is no other source of woalth; nnd 
whether it be raised by tax or imports, products 
or incomes, ultimately labor has to foot tlie entire 
bill. So that those who have suffered most, lmvo 
Slvon their time or friends to fight the bnttlos of 

io Union, will have to toll and transmit tho leg
acy to tlieir children, for mnny generations, to pay 
tho interest, with small prospect of reducing tho 
principal. And iu mnny instances, this tribute 
will go Into tho hands of porsous and tlieir de
scendants, who, in tho hour of onr nation’s peril, 
saw only an opportunity to promote tlieir own 
avaricious ends, by the most gigantic system of 
swindling and corruption. And yet notwith
standing all tliiB, to me the future of our country 
seems promising.

Our form of Government is tho best yet devised. 
We enjoy tlm highest degree of religious freodom. 
God cannot have intended such nn experiment 
shall fail. By agitation of these questions; by 
organization whore the friends of labor and truo 
freedom can be brought together; by tlie vory 
progress nnd logic of events, the people of this 
country must nnd will crush, ultimately, the cIubs- 
interests which are arrayed against humanity; 
and the genius of our institutions will emancipate 
them fully from thé reign of greed and gold.

Synopsis of Mr. Denton’s Lecture on 
the Rnle of Right-

Delivered In Seminary Unit, Lexlnaton, Man., 
March Oth.

Reported for the Banner of Light by LIIItoD. Chaco.

After reading a poem, the lecturer proceeded to 
speak of the different ways in which the religious 
sentiment of different peoples was manifested. 
Men guided their conduct by vnrions rules, nnd 
drew those rules from various nnd frequently con
flicting sources. Thus, different dnys nre observ
ed ns tho Sabbath, by peoplo of different religions. 
The Mahometan, honestly believing in Mahomet 
ns tlie propbet of God, regards Friday os tlie holy 
day. For this opinion, lie has the authority of the 
Koran. Tlie .Tews set npnrt Saturday ns tho lioly 
day, beenuse God hnd tlius revenled His will to 
Moses nnd the Prophets. Tlie Christinns declnre 
that Christ set aside the Sabbnth of the Jews, and 
consecrated tho first dny of the week to tho ser
vice of God. Yet thore are different opinions on 
this subject, held even nmong Christian sects. 
How shall wb know the truth? Where shall we 
find a Rulo of Right?

Another question arises. Is it right to tiso in
toxicating drinks? Tho Mnbometan turns over 
the pages of his Koran, and answors, “ No; God, 
in His rovelntion to us, expressly forbids it.” Tlie 
Jow says, “There is nothing in onr reconl which 
forbids its moderate use." But the Christian 
cries out, “ The Scriptures are wholly opposed to 
its use. You must touch not, taste not, linndlo 
not the unclean tiling.” Immediately, another 
speaks, “ I, too, am a Cliristinn, but I do n’t ngree 
to that. We must use all our gifts in moderation, 
intoxicating liquor as well as every other.” How 
shall they decide? They go to tho Biblo, the 
temperance man, and tho little-drop man. Every 
text on tlie one side of the question, is matched 
by one on the other. Noah and Lot, both saved 
from destruction becauBe of their righteousness, 
and Solomon, who says, “ Thoti inay’st spend thy 
money for wine,” are quoted by the little-drop 
mnn. Ho reminds the otlior or the time when 
“ The conscious water saw its Lord and blushed," 
and Christ’s deed prononncod the use of wino 
harmless. But the tempcranco man Is ready 
with his texts. It Is evident that from tho Bible 
we can learn no absolute rule of right in this mat
ter.

Tho Mahometans say that man may have four 
wives. Tlie Christians say that he must have 
hut one. They find that command in the Biblo. 
Tlie Mormon says that Abraham had two wives, 
Jncob four; David, the man after God’s own 
heart, had six or seven; and Solomon, the wisest 
man that ever lived, had many hundred. Ho 
concludes, therefore, that polygamy must be right. 
Tlie Shaker declares that all trouble arises from 
marriage, Adam's sorrows commenced when 
God gave him a wife. When the woman camo 
into tlio Garden of Eden, tlie devil camo also. 
Ever sinco the world has been growing worse. 
Jesus Christ, the great exemplar of tho human 
race, was unmarried. He never hnd a woman to 
cnll him husband, nor a child to call him father. 
Like him, should all men livo and die.

In tho same way that tlieBO questions were 
treated, Mr. Denton said tho subject of slavery 
had been discussed. Thank God, wo hnd Bottled 
thnt in our land. At last, we had laid tlie mon
ster low. Otlior examples might bo taken, but 
enough had been said to show that in no Iwok 
could the human race find a perfect guide. But 
is there, then, no chance to discover what wo 
should do? Is there no touchstone which is cer
tain? I will tell you what I think about It. That 
is right which is conducive to the welfare of hu
manity. Thnt is wrong which is opposed to tho 
best interests of tho human raco, tinder heaven 
we lmvo no other possihlo guide. Nothing wo can 
do can affect God liappily or unhappily. The Idea 
wore monstrous in tlio extreme. We then must 
concern ourselves about our own well-being, and 
thnt of otliors. Just as our actions operate on 
ourselves and on others, either for good or ill, so 
are they right or so are they wrong. But you ask,

How shall wo decide?" Every man must de
cide for himself. Wo should got all tho aid wo 
can from every sonreo. Tho Bible Is not to be 
cast aside. From overy part we can got valuablo 
instruction, though of course wo cannot boliove 
everything. Wo can gather knowledge from 
evory side, nnd bring it to the consideration of 
practical questions.

Is it right, again wo inquire, to use intoxicating 
drinks? We ask what acienco says—sclonco has 
to settle everything at last. Alcohol is a poison. 
Thon, just in proportion to tho quantity of alcohol 
a drink contains, is it Injurious. It is a curse from 
beginning to end. I seo Its disastrous effects ev
erywhere around mo. I know it Is an abomina
tion, ns well as if God hod told me so with bis 
own lips.

Ts Sunday holier than nny other day? It is In 
vain to bnudy passages of tho Sacred Book In the 
endeavor to answer this question. Suppose I 
work on Sunday the same as on Monday, I am 
unaware of any marked effect upon myself. Does 
tlio exercise do mo any harm? Does the com I 
plnnt upon tlio Sabbath grow as well? Look 
abrotid upon Nature. What do wo see? Nature 
in everywhere at work. The sun shines, the rivers 
flow, the waves wash the shore, the thunders roll 
through the heavens and the big drops descend, 

the sap mounts the forest trees, tlio cows giro 
tlieir milk—or rather tire Orthodox peoplo milk 
them—Just the samo ns on any otlior dny of the 
week. I cgn seo no difference lietwoon 'Sunday 
and Monday. Is it wrong to rest nn thnt day? 
Not nt all. It is woll, becausn it is for tlio ¡Minufit 
of mnnkind to have n day of rest. It Is woll to 
hnve. n dn.v for Instruction, only I wish the in
struction could be made wider. I wish thnt Sun
day might 1hi inndo a day for teaching tlio people 
nny of tho useful nrta or sciences. Our Sunday 
should bo mado more gonorally useful. But even 
ns it is, it is a blessing. But no mnn shall tlo mo 
by a lnw preventing my working on thnt. day if I' 
choose. All dnys nre equnlly lioly, equnlly good. 
Blit no num has a right to interfere if nny ono 
chooses to sot npnrt ono day ns specially sacred.

Thore Is a resting-place in Nature, Wlioro Is 
it? It is overy night when tho sun goes down 
and the wonderful curtain of night is drawn over 
tlio Bky. That Ib Nature’s Sabbath. If man does 
not keep that, ho is cursed inevitably. Ho mnv 
try in vain to break it. Ho cannot keep himself 
awake. Tlie soldiers of Napoleon wore said to 
sleep while on tho mnrcli. Nature makes man 
observe her Sabbath, but tnkes no care of Bun
day. That Is a day of mnn’sdovico. Should man 
attempt to rille ovor otlior mon in this mnttor, 
stamping their own work with GocI’b nnmo? Is 
It right for n mnn to hnve more wivos than one? 
Suppose a man havo ns mnny wives aB Solomon 
linn; then there must be nlno hundred nnd nlimty- 
nine poor old bachelors, which is enough of itself 
to condemn it. A mnn truly marriod to one 
woman—two henrts in ono—two souls united— 
there is no higher bliss under Heaven than thnt. 
Heaven ban begun below.

The slnvery quostion, at the North nt least, Is 
pretty well settled by this time. Tills most ac
cursed of all institutions is overthrown nnd cast 
down to tlio grave, from which there can bo no 
resurrection. Hnving done tills, wo have now to 
destroy other forms of slavery. There should bo 
no attempt to shut down the free expression of 
opinion. Any man who mnkes such attempts Is 
n tyrant of the veriest kind. Wo must have full 
liberty all around—not only tire liberty wlilcli 
snaps tlio manacles that bind our limbs, but tlio 
liberty which would break evory chain thnt would 
fetter tlio mind. Man must bn free.

Riniember thnt when a mnu differs from yon, 
you differ from him in tho enmo degreo. It is no 
further from yon to me, than mo to yon. If mon 
have the right to denounce me, I havo the enmo 
right to denounce them. Then let all denuncia
tion cease forever. I will nover put n weight 
upon another man’s soul, nor allow another man 
to put a feather’s weight upon my own. Wo nre 
here to loam what we con of tills wondrous 
world, nnd to prepare ourselves for the next beau
tiful world Hint lies before us, nnd blessed Is tlie 
mnn who is most truo to the light that is within 
him, who lives most friithfiilly up to his convic
tions of right, and dnres nt whatever hazard to 
teach those around him wlint lio believes to bo 
true, without fenr, with all ho]m and full confi
dence thnt tlio seod thus sown will ripen iuto a 
glorious linrvest.

GLEANINGS FROM SIIELLEY.
Compiled by D. A'. Frac her, for the Banner of Light.

Percy B. Shelloy was a poot whoso cardinal ar
ticle of faith was, that if men wore but taught and 
induced to treat tlieir follows with love, charity 
nnd equal rights, this oarth would renlizo Para
dise. At tho age of sovontoon, fragile in health 
and frame, of tlio purest habits of morals, full of 
devoted generosity nnd universal kindness, glow
ing with ardor to attain wisdom,resolved nt overy 
personal sacrifice to do right, burning with a de
sire for affection and sympathy, ho wns treated 
ns a reprobate, cast forth as a criminal. Tho cans« 
was, ho was sincere; tliat he believed tlio opinions 
which ho entertained to bo truo; and ho loved 
truth with a martyr’s lovo; he was ready to sacri
fice station and fortitno and his dearest affections 
nt Its shrine. Tho sacrifice wns demanded from, 
nnd made by, a youth of seventeen.

At the ngo of eighteen lio wroto “ Quoon Mali,” 
from tho notes of which I got tlio following “Glean
ings.” Ho died nt tlie enrly ago of twenty-nlno, in 
1822. ThoSpiritofGood.whocnnJudgetho.lionrt, 
novor rejected him. The Spirit of Gonius and 
Song enfoldB him.

He who rightly feels the mystery anil'grandeur 
of the plurality of worlds—the indefinite Immensi
ty of tlie universe, Ib in no danger of soductlon 
from tho falsehoods of religious systems, or of <lo- 
ifying the principle of the universe. It is impos
sible to believe that tlio Spirit that pervades tills 
infinite machine begat a son upon the body of a 
Jewish womnn.oris angered nt tho consequence 
of that necessity which Ib a synonym of itself. 
All thnt miserable tale of tho Dovil and Eve and 
an Intercessor, with the childish mummories of 
tlio God of the Jews, is irreconcilablo with the 
knowledge of the stars. The works of his Angora 
hnve Imrno witness against him.

Every human being Ih impelled to net precise
ly nB he does net; in the eternity which preceded 
iiis birth, a chain of causes was gonerated, which, 
operating under the name of motive, makes it im
possible that any thought of Ills mind or nny ac
tion of Ills life should lie otherwise tlinn it is. 
Were tho doctrine of Necessity false, tho human 
mind would no longer bo a legitimate object of 
science; from liko causes It would bo In vain that 
we should expect liko effects; the strongest mo
tive would bo no longer paramount over the con
duct; all knowledge would be vngtio and undo- 
terminate; we could not predict with any cortain- 
ty that wo might meet as an enemy to-morrow him 
who wo liavo parted from in friendship to-night; tho 
most probable inducements and the clearest rea
sonings would Iobo the invariable influence they 
possess,

At tlie samo timo tho doctrino of Necessity does 
not in tho least diminish our disapprobation of 
vice. Tlie conviction which nil feol, thnt a viper 
is a poisonous animal, and thnt a tlgor is con
strained, by llie inevitable condition of his exist
ence, to devour men, does not induce uh to avoid 
them less sedulously, or, oven more, to hesitate to 
destroy them; hut lie surely would be of a hard 
heart, wlio, meeting with a sorpent on a desert 
island, or in a situation whore it was incapable of 
Injury, should wantonly deprive it of existence. 
A Necessarian la inconsequent to his own princi
ples, If he indulgos in hatred or contempt; tlie 
compassion which he feels for the criminnl is un
mixed with a desire of injuring him; ho looks with 
an elevated nnd dreadless composure upon tho 
links of tlie universal chain as they pass before 
Ids eyes. The doctrino of Necessity teaches us 
that in no case could nny ovont happen otherwise 
than It did linppen; nnd tliat if God is the author 
of good ho is also the author of evil, nnd tho samo 
arguments which provo him tho nuthorof food, 
light and life, prove him tho author of poison, dark
ness and death.

A book Is put into our hands, when children, 
called tho Bible, tho purport of whoso history is 
briefly tills: That God mode tho earth in six 
dnys. and then plnnted a delightful garden, In 
which ho placed tho first pair of human belngH. 
In tlie midst of the ganlqn lie planted a treo whose 
fruit,' although within tlieir roach, tlioy were for
bidden to touch. That the Devil, in the ahano of 
a snake, persuaded them to eat of this fruit; in 
consequence of which God condemned both them 
nnd tlieir posterity yet unborn to satisfy his jus
tice hy tlieir eternal misery. That four thounnnil 
years after these ovents (the human rnco In tho 
meantime having gone unredeemed to perdition,) 
God engendered with the betrothed wife of a car
penter hi Judea, (whose virginity was neverthe
less uninjured,) and begnt a son whose namo wns 
Jofltis Christ, nnd who was crucified and died in 
order that no more men might bo devoted to hell
fire, ho bearing bis father’s displeasure by proxy. 
The book states, in addition, thnt tho soul of who
ever dfsbollovos this sacrifice will bo burned with 
everlasting fire.

A belief in nil tho Bible contains is called Chris
tianity. A Roman governor of Judea, at tho In
stanco of n priest-led mob, cruclflod the man call
ed Jesus, lio was a mnn of pure life, who do- 
slrod to rescito his countrymen from the tyrnnny 
of their barbarous and degrading superstitions. 
Tbe common fate of all who desire to benefit man
kind awnlted him. The rabble, at the instigation 
of the prioBta, demanded his death, although Ills 
very Judge made public acknowledgment of his 
Innocence. Jesus was sacrificed to the honor of 
that God with whom ho was afterwards confound- 
od. It is of Importance, therefore, to distinguish

lietween the pretended character of tills being, as 
the Bon of God nnd the Saviour of tho world, mid 
his real character as a man who, for a vain nt- 
tempt to reform tho world, paid tlm forfeit of hl*  
life to that overbearing tyranny which has since 
aolongdosolnted the uni verso in Ills nnmo. Whilst 
tho ono Is a bypocrltlcnl demon who announces 
himself on the God of compassion nnd peace, oven 
while Im stretches forth Ills blood-red hand with 
tho sword at discord to waste the earth, hnving 
confessedly dovlsod this salmmo of desolation 
from oternlty. tho other stands in tho foremost list 
of those truo borons who lmvo died in tlio glorious 
martyrdom of liberty, nnd liavo braved tortnro, 
contempt nnd poverty in tho ennso of suffering 
humanity.

Christianity was Intended to reform tho world. 
Had nn all-wino being planned it, nothing 1s more 
Improbabln than that it should have foiled; om
niscience would infnllibly have foreseen tlm in
utility of a scliomo which experlimco demonstrates 
to this ngo to hnve been utterly unsuccessful.

Annlogy seems to fnvor the opinion thnt ns, 
liko other systems, Christianity lias arisen nnd 
augmented, so liko them it will deeny and perish; 
thnt ns violence, dnrkness nnd deceit, not reason
ing and persuasion, lmvo procured its admission 
nmong mnnkind, so, when enthusiasm lias sub
sided, nnd timo, that infnlliblo controverter of 
false opinions, has involved its pretended evi
dences In tho darkness of antiquity, it will lm- 
como obsolete; thnt Milton's poem alone will glvo 
pormnnoncy to tho remembranco of Its absurdi
ties; and that mon will laugh ns heartily nt grace, 
fnltli, redemption nnd originnl sin,ns tlioy now do 
nt tho metamorphoses of Jupiter, tho miracles of 
Romish saints, tlio efficacy or witchcraft, and tho 
npponmneo of departed spirits.

I hold that tho depravity of tho physical nnd 
mornl nature of mnn originated in his unnatural 
habits of life. Tlio allegory of Adam and Evo 
eating of tho tree of evil, and entailing upon their 
posterity tho wrath of God nnd tlio Iosh of over- 
lasting lifo, ndmlta of no other explanation than 
the disease and crime that havo flowed from un- 
nnturnl diet Man, nt Ills creation, was' endowed 
with the gift of pcrpetunl youth; that is, lie was 
not formod to boa sickly, suffering creature, ns 
wo now Boe him, but to enjoy health, nnd sink bv 
slow degrees into tlio bosom of his parent earth 
without dlsenso or pain.

How can tlio advantages of intellect and civil
ization bo reconciled with tho llliorty nnd pure 
pleasures of natural life? How enn wo take the 
benefits, and reject tho evils, of the system wlilcli 
is now interwoven with nil the fibre's of our being? 
I boliove tlint abstinence from nnimnl food nnd 
spirituous liquors would In a grent measure cn- 
pacitato us for the solution of this question. Tho 
structure of tlio human frnmo is tlint of ono fitted 
to a pure vegetable diet, in every essential partic
ular. There is no disease.liodlly or mental, which 
adoption of vegetable diet nnd pure wntar hnH 
not infnllibly mitigated, wherever tlio experiment 
has been fairly tried. Tlio clinngo which would 
bo produced by simpler linblta on imlitlcal econo
my, is sufficiently remnrknblo. Tim monopolizing 
cater of anlmnl flesh would no longer destroy his 
constitution by devouring nn acre nt a muni, and 
many loaves of bread would censo to contribute 
to gout, mndnoss and nimploxv, in tlio shape of a 
pint of porter or n dram of gin, when nppenslng 
the long protracted famine of tho linrd-worklng 
man’s hungry babes. Tlie qunntlty of nutritious 
vegetable matter consumed in fattening tlio car
case of an ox would afford’ten times tlio suste
nance, undepraving indeed, nnd incapable of gen
orating disease, if gathered immediately from tlio 
faco of the oarth. The most fortlio districts of the 
habitable globe nre now actually cultivated by 
men for nnimalsj at a delay and waste of ailment 
absolutely incapable of calculation. On a natu
ral system of diet, wo Bliould require no spices 
from India; no wines from Portugal, Spain, 
Franco or Mndeira; none of those multitudinous 
articles of luxury for which overy corner of tlio 
globe is rifled, nnd which nre tho causes of so 
much rivalship and such calamitous national dis
putes. Animnl flesh, in its effects nn tho human 
stomach, is analogous to a dram. It is similar to 
the kind, though differing in tlio degree of its ope
ration. Tim proselyte must be warned to expect 
a diminution of muscular strength. Tlio subtrac
tion of a powerfill stimulant will suffice to account 
for this event. But it is only temporary, nnd is 
succeeded by nn equable capability for exertion 
far surpassing Ills former various nnd fluctuating 
strength. Above nil, 1m will ncquiro an easiness 
of breathing, by which such exertion is performed 
with a remarkable exemption from thnt painful 
nnd difficult, panting now felt by nlmost everyone 
after climbing an ordinary mountain. He will 1m 
equally capable of liodlly exertion or mental ap
plication after ns before bis siinplo rnonl, nnd will 
osenpe tho epidemic madness wlilcli broods over 
Its own injurious notions of tlm Deity. Every 
man forms, ns It were, Ids God from hie own cliar- 
actor; to the divinity of one of simple habits, no 
offering would bo more acceptable than the happi
ness of IiIb creatures.

(inrrcspnnbfircc in
Charles L. Marsh, Wonewoc, Juneau 

Co., Wis.—I havo boon among tlm most bitter 
onposors of Spiritualism. My early tencl;lngH in 
theology hnve forbidden mo, upon tlm pnln of 
eternnl damnation, to search Into, or dare to criti
cise in tho least tlm authority of their sayings. 
They hnve taught me that the fountain of Inspi
ration was sealed up with tlm nets of tlm Apostles, 
nnd hencoforth no knowledge of a fiituro lifo could 
come, except thnt derived from tlm Book ss ex
pounded by God's eboson few. In spite of nil tlie 
caution I liml received, I found myself often, oven 
in my younger days, during to reason, and asking 
myself that if God appeared unto Abraham,Isaac 
and Jacob, nnd gave them counsel nnd nilvico, 
showed himself ns tlm very God, why could Im 
not do even so to me? I was ns much a creature 
of his, nnd needed as much to know him. But 
theology sold Christ camo and lnid down a law by 
which wo could be guided, and that it wns not no- 
cossnry he should lm coming nnd going continual
ly to give mnn instruction. Christ, having been 
crucified and arisen, wns to take charge of tilings, 
nnd whoever wns forgiven by 1dm should 1m for
given by the Fntlmr. Then I would wonder if In
deed I was a Cliristinn. I knew tlm signs by which 
I was to know this. Because I loved tlm brethren, 
though somo I did not lovo, could not love, nnd I 
nt times observed thore Beemed to be a general 
distrust nmong themselves, nnd I hnd then only 
to console myself with tlm idea that “all signs 
failed in dry weather." This mado my salvation 
ratlmr doubtful; bosldos, had I not heard them 
say each time tlioy camo together, that If God hnd 
denlt Justly with thorn tlioy would now bo wall
ing in Imll; and It seemed if God wns unjust in 
snving thorn, lm would bo unjust nnd save otliem, 
especially as they acknowledged themselves tho 
worst of sinners; besides, they only expressed 
themselves as hnving a hope, anil thnt nope seemed 
sometimes to bo a mighty faint one. Now it 
seemed to mo if such a locality as hell existed, wo 
ought to know wlwm wo woreclonrof it; such n 
burning, oternnl, awful hell wo ought to lm posi
tively certain of—something besides a mere sign, a 
liopo, or somotldng in wlilcli, ton to one, accord
ing to theology, wo couldn't dodgo nny how. 
Will, thank God, inspiration Is n sealed book no 
longer. Priests nre no more tlio special favorites 
of God. Even tho hidden stones, overy leaf and 
treo and flower proclnlm tlm living truths. Go 
on, doar Bannor; carry tho glad nows of tho resur
rection of life from .tlio mouldorlng ruins of Old 
Theology, till the dead shall arise,and,staudiiigout 
from their slavish creeds, cateli a brontli of Its in
spiration ns it is waftod past tlieir enrs on nngol- 
wings from pole to polo and from sen to sen, nnd 
tho noonday sun of Truth fan overy soul into a 
living flame, is tho earnest wish of a friend and 
brother.

Mary J. Colburn, Champlin, Minn. —Wo 
havo ton or twelve clergy in a jmpulation of two 
or three thousand. This accounts for spiritual 
dullness in our region, for they cnll Spiritualism 
tho work of tlm devil. It Is a vory slngulnr fact, 
and It may bo general, too, if put to tlio test, that 
those who call Spiritualism so had in Its effects, 
can novor produce Instances. Ob, they say tliat 
all tlio Spiritualists they know are very good, 
kind-hearted peoplo. Spiritualists are nmong tlio 
best tlioy know. Do thoso Christinns know thnt 
Jesus taught that a corrupt tree does not produce 
good fruit? And hayo they ever read that botli he 
and his disciples wore subjects of tho vilest cal
umnies that ovor fell from mortal lips? Wo lend 
the Bonnet' to any ono who will road it. Only a 
few have courage for the work. But the good 
seed has already taken root, and some earnest, 
Independent minds are becoming deeply interest

ed in tlm doctrines of our “ holy faith." A few 
years more of pntlent toll for your veteran corps, 
and tlm good nnd truo of nil soots will break the 
cords that hind them, cast aside old siiporeritlons, 
nnd come out Into tlm liberty of tills Now Dispen
sation.
„ F. Rice, P, M., Greigsville. Livinoston 
Co., Is. 1 .—Ican hardly got along without tho 
Banner. I fnney that were it not for tho fow 
nplrltimllst papers issued, tlm world would soon 
lie drifting back In mnny respects toward tho ob
livious estuaries of n crystallzed or petrified the
ology.

Hut such n time can never lm again, since peri
odicals nnd speakers, mid lrnoks of spiritual light, 
have become so abounding. If It were msmssnry, 
in order to meet the opposurs of Splrilunllsm, 
who rant so loudly, nnd torture every tragic 
ovont that occurs In our Innd Into n lni'gbenr, to 
frighten pooplo from examination of tlm philoso
phy and phenomena of Spiritualism—1 say, If 
necessary to meet them with fuels, quite’ii's 
damaging to them ami their beliefs, religious ox- 
orrises, ¿te., 1 could detail many perhaps myself— 
Indeed, I think that, nlmost overv religions com
munity would be foiled bysoinotlilng of tin, kind.

A caso has just occurred here of a young Indy, 
highly respected mid of excellent family, who at
tended nn exciting religious meeting of Orthodoxy 
revlvnlisni, ami became so wrought upon that she 
became deranged, and nt times violent. On sov- 
ornl of tlm coldest of our winter nights, slm got 
up by stonltli In tlio dead of night, and hnrefool, 
thinly clad, went n mile or so, to consult tlm per
sons'who hnd so conscientiously influenced her 
mind. 81m took severe colds, was soon confined 
by disonso nnd dernngomont, beyond tlm control 
nnd eapndty of tlm schooled physicians, nnd in a 
fow dnys only after tlm ntteudiineo nt tho moot
ings, tlm community worn startled by tlie news 
of Imr sudden ilentli. In conversation witli a 
momlmr of tlm family, I learned that inn lucid 
Interval slm sold thnt If she hnd not gone to those 
meetings slm would lmvo been woll, anil avoided 
tlm trouble. I was told l>y nnother person tlint 
tlm fenr tlm devil would got imr was tlm ennso of 
nocturnal visits to his house—so tlint I lmvo no 
doubt that tlm sole nnd ininiodiato cause of her 
der.mgonmnt and sudden death was the reli
gions I nil imnce of tlio meetings.

Daniel II. Musher, York, Benn.—Spiritu
alism Is rapidly spreading In tills place. We have 
four trance and nlno rapping mediums. Last 
July there were not linlf a dozen Spiritualists In 
tills place. Mnny have renounced tIndr <>l<l creeds 
nnd Joined in with us. Tlm work goes bravely on. 
Tlio dny is not far distant, nnd I do hope it may 
not be, when tlioilsniids more will bo brought to 
seo tlm errerof tlieir ways in this community. Wo 
liavo many skeptics who are endeavoring to dis
courage tlm peoplo. Wo stand In need of good 
lecturers; thero are but few who have been Imre 
and lectured. Wo hnve had but few lisitures 
hero since lHGI. Notwithstanding all this, wo nre 
using all our cllbrts to get along ns well ns we enn 
in tlm gotsl cause we lmvo espoused. Madam Ju
lian, tlm great healing and test medium, resides 
Imre permanently. By nnd through her, Spiritu
alism was lignin revived. I tliluk wo have a good 
foundation now. and we nre determined to erect, 
a substantial work, wlilcli no mnn, however much 
opposed Im mny Im, will lm nlilo to pull down nud 
destroy. Our cause Is a tioblo one.

Liiiiiie Davenport Colie, Bi.'I'falo, N. Y.— 
In tlm shadows of domestic, life, I have been 
lingering long; but tlm Invisibles will that I 
again go fortli to labor In tlm great work they 
plnco before mo. I have resolved to obey them'; 
nnd nm ex|mctlng to leave home for n tour west
ward early next month. I can no longer remain 
Idle, for although I have been giving seances botli 
public and prlvnte lier<-, my controlling Intliiencu 
regards tills sphere too narrow—to hr little more 
than Idleness. So vividly, so persistently, is the 
grent need of labor in tlm spiritual vineyard set 
before me, that I feel impelled to go. My spirit mil 
guide, ill whose superior wisdom I hnve tlm most 
perfect contbli'iice, describes tlm world ns fear
fully drifting upon tin- slmals of Infidelity; noth
ing but direct intlm-nees from tlm unseen can 
open tlm scaled eyes totlm light of wisdom. How 
often 1m tells me, if I could for a monn-nt perceive 
the mngnltudo of the subject—behold the starving 
millions pining for tlm Bread of Life—tlm myriads 
of mourning ones, standing by d<ulh-l>ulK <>r look
ing Into tlm vnwning grave, as tlm utter end of all 
hiimnn ambition—I could no longer remain idle, 
but to the great work of human redemption from 
Ignornnce ami Infidelity would consecrato every 
power.

Mary A. Clute, Syracuse, N. V— Of all 
religious, Spiritualism Is tlm most liberal—it is 
tho broadest, tlie deepest nnd tbe purest. It is 
perfectly pure, there can Im nothing in stdrit thnt 
is Impure—all impurity is material. It is our 
purest nnd holiest affections tlint call our atten
tion and devotion to snlrltunl things, Splritunl 
tilings nre so deep and so high, thnt when wo 
come to take cognizance of them, we only seem 
to step upon tlm threshold of a boundless world. 
We feel a beauty In them that fills us with un
measurable love, and n vastm-ss that gives ns a 
foretaste of heaven. They make the perception 
go over tlm confines of sects anti selfishness, and 
sweep tlm wide world in generous liberalism. 
True spirituality tnkes no note of sectarianism, 
but leaves all sects as tlm traveler leaves tlio 
grains of sand behind hh he travels on.

Chas. H. Bull, Eliza Blossom, It. I). Winii, 
sign n document, cautioning the public to Imware 
of nn Impostor, from which wo make the follon- 
hig extract:

This Is to warn your renders against tbe impo
sitions of Dr. Wm. F. Von Vleck, under tlm as
sumed name of Wm. Franklin, who some time 
sinco ennw hero and gave seances in a dark room, 
and produced tlm various manifestations ns com
plete and as well as any performed In dark cir
cles, nt tlm same time saying, "1 do n’t saj- It Is 
spirits; you may tako It for what it |h worth;" 
lmt sitting In circles, professing to speak under 
spirit-influence, anil conducting himself ami Ids 
conversation in such a manner ns to obtain wliat 
ho could from the SpIrlsitallsLs. which lie did: lie 
nlso obtained n letter of Intnsliietlon to a leading 
Spiritualist In Glenn’s Falls. The tiny before lm 
left, lm informed its of his real name. This week 
lio camo hero to ex|toso tlm tricks of professed 
mediums, nnd obtained n place, and old there 
show that his performances, under tho namo of 
Franklin, were all a client nnd humbug.

William Van Namke, writing from Waynes
ville, 0., tinder dnte of Mny "th, snys:—“1 hnve 
been hero a little more Ilian a week, nnd lmvo 
held circles ererti night with excellent. snccesH. I 
nm to lecture before tlm 8plrltttnlIsts of this plnco 
next week. 1 nm glnd to say that tlm catteo of 
progression, nnd tlm interest, in onr beautiful be
lief is Increasing; people nro beginning to tldnk 
for themselves, throwlngoft'tlm shackles of Churcii 
rulo nnd Old Theology, nnd embracing a wider 
rnnge of thought, soaring nlmve tlm material, and 
embracing heartily tlm spiritual. ‘Tim thing 
moves,' nnd must continue to move on, and vet 
onward, until tlm whole land is brought to feel 
tlm purifying influence of Spiritualism. I am glad 
to see tlint. tlio dear Bonner circulates Imro. aud I 
will do nil I enn to augment its circulation.”

James K. Dearth, North Pothiiam. N. Y.— 
Tlm Indder of Progression. If Faith nnd Hope in 
tlm Indder of Progression were taken awny, and 
Charity nnd Knowledge used for tlm first nnd sec
ond rounds, nnd Joy for tho third, how much twitter 
tho world would bo. Clinrily thnt sees everything 
ns a necessity, and sees what Ib called evil ns a 
lessor good or Ignorance, which needs tho broad 
mnntlo of Charity to generate a kindlier feeling 
toward tlm Ignorant. Knowledge is better tlinn 
Faith or Hopo, for II is n demonstration. Joy is 
the fruit of Charity and Knowledge; it Ib happi
ness. These three are In bnrinony. Faith Is. not 
a reality; It only is belief. Hopo Ih nntlcipation, 
and Joy is realization; consequently tlm three 
principal rounds should bo Charity, knowledge, 
Joy.

Mrs. Nancy Ross. Centreville, I’a.— Let 
us not lm unmindful tlint when we nre surround
ed bv inharmonious influences, earthly, that there 
is a heavenly band of nngels thnt nre lending us, 
as fast as wo can be led, on to linrmony.

B. A. Laivlet, Braunfels,Texas.—We hnve, 
during tlio last winter, kept up a splritunl circle, 
and havo hod many interesting communications.

A lady who hns rend of odometers that tell how 
far a carriage has run, says sho wishes somo one 
would invouta mnehino to tell how far husbands. 
had been In tlm oveulng, wlieu they Just step do wu 
to tbe jmst-office.
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“Killing Indiana.”
Your article under tho above caption, lilts tlio 

nail square on the head. The “ sum of vlliauies” 
inflicted u|>on this noble class of litimnn beings 
by the “universal Yankee Nation',” nnd counte
nanced, winked nt, if not aided and abetted by 
our Government, Is enough to sink n thousand 
nationalities into tlie lowest hells. As a long
time resident of tlie Pacific side of our continent, 
I have hail nn opportunity to witness n good deal 
of th<*  abuses and barbarities inflicted by tlio 
Government agents, and the people on that side; 
nnd they most fully tally with your reflections 
ujmn the subject.

To givo your renders a faint Idea of the matter 
under consideration, I subjoin an nrtlele, clipped 
front the editorinl columns of tlio "Visalia Delta," 
published in Tulono County, California, In tho 
vicinity of ninny of tho Indian troubles, of a re
cent dale. The perfect nonchalance displayed by 
the Editor, in giving the item without ono word 
or line of condemnation, shows an animus one 
would scarcely look for amongst Fcjee Island 
cannibals:

“Ht’NTtXG Indians.—Tlio citizens of Owyhee 
held n meeting n short time sinco nt Silver Bar 
ami ltuby City, anil passed it series of resolutions 
apiMtinting three men to select twenty-live others 
to go Indian hunting, ami all tlioso who could tit 
themselves out would receive a nominal stun for 
scalps they may bring in. The prices offered for 
scalps are, one’ hundred dollars for bucks; fifty 
dollars for every squaw scalp, ami twenty-llvu 
dollars for everything in the shape of an Indian 
under ten years of ago. Each scalp should have 
the curl of the head, and the man claiming tho 
reward was required to make oatli that tlie scalp 
was taken by the company."

As a further illustration of the fiendish manner 
of treating these poor people by tho superior race 
(?), in that State, 1 cannot resist giving, in a few 
words, a little transaction therein enacted. A 
Captain M’Loehlln, of the U. S. Cavalry (Cali
fornia) V.'lnnteei's, out on an “ Indian hunt,” by
order of bls superiors, in tlio Kern River Coun
try, after a fruitless attempt to subdue or capture 
the Indians in their deep mountain fastnesses, 
had resort to a little Yankee cunning, pop
ularized as “military strategy," to dignify it, that 
it might not lie considered treachery and cold
blooded murder. Consequently the redoubtable 
Captain sent out word to the chiefs, through run
ners, that -he would like to have-a " big talk " 
with tlio •'savages.” The bait took to "a charm.” 
The chiefs met in council; smoked tho pipe of 
peace; stipulated that upon a certain day all the 
“braves” were to come in,give up their arms, 
and henceforth peace should reign in all their 
borders. Faithful to tho appointment, they met 
tlie treacherous wliiteH, (?) surrendered their 
arms, whim at a signal given, they were ordered 
to “ break nnd run for their lives," which lliey 
did, and all but one, of over forty, were butchered 
in their tracks, hymen who claim superiority of 
blood, birth am! education. If such men belong 
to a superior race, God help tho inferior. 1 have 
myself been upon “ the dark and bloody ground,” 
under tho very shadows of tho giant cliffs and 
mountain peaks of the Sierras, and heard tho tale 
rehearsed of tlm white man's treachery nnd mur
der of ignorant nnd defenceless red men, by wit
nesses of the scene, aud it seemed to me that 
every tree, hush, and shrub, was a vindictive 
Indian’s ghost, como to wither, as with n breath of 
flame, tlm false, treacherous and wicked white 
man.

1 might multiply these acts of cruelty ton pain
ful extent, but I forbear. History nnd common 
observation both go to prove, that from first to 
last tlio white man Is the aggressor in all conflicts 
with the aborigines of our country. Had we al
ways treated him with mercy—to Bay nothing of 
justice—tho chapter of Indian wars nnd cruelties 
would bo n very brief one. God help us to see 
ourselves as others see us! L. W. II.

A Word from Gloucester. Mnsa.
The good work is progressing slowly but stead

ily in our little town. The interest in Spiritual
ism is fast increasing, and many who have here
tofore sneered at the subject, begin to realize the 
fnct that there is "something in it," after all.

1 think some good medium for, physical mani
festations would bo well sustained hero, and do a 
great deal of good. Should the Eddy Family, 
Laura V. Ellis, or any other good mediums for 
that phase of the phenomena, chance to come this 
way, I hope they will give us a call.

Wo have a regular weekly circle hero, besides 
lectures every Sunday afternoon nnd evening. 
We have had some good.speakers, among whom 
is Mr. A. C. Robinson, of Salem, Mass. It may bo 
remembered that he made an appeal to Spiritual
ists, through tlio Banner, a few weeks since, for 
work in the lecturing field. We consider him one 
of tho boat speakers we liavo bad, and would most 
cheerfully recommend him to tlioso wishing to 
engage the services of lecturers, ns not only an 
earnest and etlleient worker in tho causo, but 
also ns a reliable nnd upright man; which last 
consideration is, in my opinion, of no small Im
portance.

Not only Is belief in tho beautiful doctrino of 
spirit-communion gaining bore, but also through
out the country nnd tho world. And when, In its 
steady, onward march, It shall liavo banished and 
swept away old, crude, fnlso ideas,nnd given man 
a more rational and just conception of tho lifo 
which is to come—when it shall have robbed 
death of its sting anil tlio gra vo of its victory, then 
—and not till then—will its work hnvo boon ac
complished! Mrs. J. M. Friend.

Gloucester, ¡fay 14,1866.

K. Graves In the Field.
Many citizens of Salom, la., in Convention at 

Salem Hall, on tho 29th of March, 1890, unani
mously

That we havo been highly delighted tnd much In- 
itructcrf by a course of four lectures by .Mr. K. Uravos, of 
Harveysburg. 0«. on tho Spiritual riilloaopliy nn<l ■ compara
tive view uf the Oriental lllbics and llcllgltms with that or the 
Chriitlan»'. nnd on the necessity of a higher and a better re*.-;  
gion In the present day—the product of a higher civilization. x 

/¡fioltfd. That we cordially recommend our estimable brotli*  
rr u a candid, consistent and powerful speaker, fortifying Ids 
positions with such an array of historic testimony and logical 
acumen as Is rarely displayed by our most accomplished aud 
popular speaker.

J. Bwain, Pres’t.

Magazines for children aro no doubt useful, if 
>tbey contain tlio proper kind of reading; but 
.ntost generally they are usotoss on account of tho 
mischievous sentiments diffused tlirough tliolr 
ÍiagM. Tlio American Tract Society lias nub- 
Islied a book ofdnvonile Hymns, in one of wliich 

is the following verse:
“There I» ft dreadful hell, 

And CYcria»tlng pAlm, 
Where tinner» must forever dwell 

In dftrknctt, Dre and clielnt.”
Such nriserablo stuff as this ought never to pol

lute tho young mind, and the Society that pub
lishes it is a moral nuisance.—Investigator.

A man in Hew York who was extensively on- 
gaged in buying up ton damagod by water, dry
ing and coloring It for market, was lately over
hauled by the Board of Health, but no poison 
could bo found 4» bls tea by analyzation. Ho 
says he gave a Chinaman $1000 for the seoret.

The inventor-of the “ staturu ball,” has realized 
one hundred thousand ¿ollars from sales during 
the past year.

BOBTON, 8ATOKDAY, MAT 28,1866.

OFFICE 158 WASHINGTON STREET, 
Room No. >, Ur Stairs.

WILLIAM W1IITJS A CO., 
rviLianzBS axd rzorzizTosi.

LUTHER COI.BT, • • • • • EDITOR.
ç-p*-  All loiter» nnd communication! Intended for tho Edito*  

rltil iH'piirtmvnt of this pnp’T, should ho addicued to the 
Editor.

SrmiTi'AUHM li b.’tM’i! on tlio cardinal fact ofsplrit-commun- 
lon nib! hiilux: It h the vilort to discover ull truth relntliiKto 
nun* a »pltltunl nature. rnptuHIv», rcUthmi, ihitles, welfare 
nml ileMhiv. itiul It*  applicntl‘>n to n n*g<*nmto  Ufc. Itrecoff- 
nlzc« ii rohtiniion*  |)1 vine iiunlnithm In Mnnt It itlmR.throiiuh 
a c.iriiul, reverent >tudy of nicta, nl a knuwlcdgi! of the laws 
nn>l prltn ll’lefi which «oven» tho occult force« of the universe; 
of the rchiil'Ui« of npirlt to tnntter, and of in tin to (lod and the 
Miirltunl world. It U tliui catholic mid pnurreMlve, leading to 
the true ft» ftt one with the highest philosophy.—[Xon-
dvn Spiritual Matjasuit.

thoso minds which, though powerful in assertion, 
are imbecile In argument.

** Our friend who died may be in tliesame room 
with ns, for aught wo know; but tho abyss be
tween ub is in the difference of our perceptive 
ability; not a pulse, not a hint, not the obscurest 
sensation can woavo ouo slender web across.” 
And so, with one snap of his thumb and Anger, 
Mr. Weiss would consign to the limbo of delu
sion all that the ancient prophets tell of talking 
with angels of the Lord; all that Christ saw on 
die high mountain when there appenred “ Moses 
and Elias talking with himnil that the Catholic 
Church handB down lu many of its well-authen- 
tiented traditions; all that pious men and women, 
saints and seers, throughout the ages down to the 
preBentUjhe, have affirmed; nil that the unex
plained phenomena of sleep suggest; all that me
diums and somnambulists liavo given evidence of 
in their predictions, their clnirvoyanco and their 
physical thanmaturgels; to all these proofs and 
earnests of intercommunication with the spiritual 
world, the modest, argumentative and clear-head- 
od Mr. WoIbb calls upon us to givo tho lie, spurn
ing them ns worthless!

Spiritualists, after tills, will not be much dis
tressed to learn thnt ho winds up his tirade with 
a spacial attack upon their notions of modem me
diumship. Ho tells ns that “ no soul enn abdicate 
its senses, and no soul usurp the senses of another.” 
Did Mr. Weiss over try tho effect of ether upon 
his senses? Pray what becomes of his conscious
ness when lie is under its influence? Is he so 
strong in his individuality tlint not even ether can 
make him “ abdicate?” Is thorn no ” abdication ” 
in sleep, or in somnambulism, or in drunkenness? 
All sclenco, physiological nnd psychological, is 
agalust.him on tbis point.

If Mr. Weiss's paper on “ Our relations with the 
spiritual world," were really worthy of serious 
treatment, we would, with proper deliberation, 
give it tho careful answer it might claim. But 
where n man puts forth mero bald assertion in
stead of facts, and mero inconsequential dogma
tism instead of argument, ridictilo seems to be the 
legitimate weapon with which to repel his assault 
upon the cherished convictions of millions of in
telligent persons.

Sotno curious inquirer may ask of Mr. Weiss 
how it is, If thore can bo no intercommunication 
with the spiritual world, that God, who is a spirit, 
can operate upon our minds? Apparently discov
ering, nt the last moment, to what an absurdity 
bo was tending, Mr. WcIbs tells us that hero, in our 
relations with Deity, there may bo a “ possible (1 I) 
influence;” and he says, in rather vague and misty 
words: “ A liumnn soul may be impressed by the 
Inflnito Presence, because nil its senses and fac
ulties lie undefended, liko every atom of the uni
verse, from this great search of love."

But Mr. Weiss would so far circumscribe the 
ways nnd processes of tlio Inflnito Ono ns to deny 
to Him ability to delegato to any inferior spirit, 
whether angel, archangel or seraph, tho power of 
influencing human souls! If Mr. Weiss belioves 
ldtnself right in Ids premises, lie ought to have no 
scruple in boldly allowing bhnself to drift to thoir 
legitimate conclusion: tho denial, namely, that 
even God can hnvo nny" possible influence "on 
the human soul; in other words, the denial of such 
a being as God!

No, Mr. Weiss! All tlio seers nnd all the poets 
nnd all the snints are against you. Tho human 
soul, in its highest moods, is always against you. 
Hear wlmt Edmund Spenser says of tlio ministry 
of nn gels:
" Ilow oft do they tlwlr »liver bower« lenvo 

To come to mccor u« that »uecor want t 
Ilow on do thev with golden plutons cleave 

The fl I ttt i»k »kle», like Hying punntvnnt, 
Against foul tlenua to alu us militant I 

They for us light, they watch nnd dulv ward, 
And their bright squadron» found about us plant;

And all forlovoand nothing for reward;
tOh. why should heavenly God to mon liavo such regard I"

Iter. Mr. AVcInn on Spiritualism. I 
In tlm Monthly Journal of tlio American Uni

tarian AHHoeintion for May, wo find nn articlo 1 
entitled. “ Our Relations with the Spirituni i 
World," by tho Rev. J. Weiss. Rarely hnvo wo 1 
seen tho subject treated with so offensive a dog- : 
mutism, or so presumptuous naffectation of 
knowledge. At every step Mr. Weiss stultifies 
ldmself nnd shows that ho is wholly unqualified 
for handling tho great theme which ho enters 
upon so confidently, nnd in n stylo so oracular.

Ignoring tho testimony of nil tho seers, from 
Balaam to Swedenborg and Davis, and sotting 
nsido'ns of no account the phonomoua of the Inst 
fifteen years, to which tlio witnesses inny bo 
counted by hundreds of thousands, ho labors to 
prove, 1st, thnt there can no intereommuniention 
between this and tho spiritual world; nnd 2d, 
that thoro is no ovidenco of spiritual powers fold
ed in man's present organism.

But while denying tlio possibility of tho faculty 
of seerabip, and thus depriving his assertive dog
matism of its only exenso or extenuation, Mr. 
Weiss proclaims the negation of spiritual facts 
with all tlio confidence of a clairvoyant.

When Miss Martineau turned atheist, some 
wag pierced the flatulent balloon of her self-com
placent reasoning witli an epigram in those 
words: "There Ib no God, nnd Miss Martineau Ib 
his prophet.” Of Mr. Weiss, tho same satirist 
might have written: “There is no Spiritualism, 
and Mr. Weiss is tho seer who Bees it.”

" The soul," says Mr. Weiss, “can have but one 
body nt a time, just ns it can think but oue 
thought, and experience but ono feeling at a 
limo.” But the human mind can liavo more than 
one thought at a time. If the contrary assertion 
bo true, how does it happen thnt Blind Tom will 
piny nnd sing accurately three different tunes 

I simultaneously—two with Ills hands and one with 
I ids voice? Is not this having more than one 

thought at a time? Or will Mr. Weiss admit that 
Blind Tom is controlled by spirits—which is not 
unlikely?

"Another body, with anothor kind of uses, could 
not have preexisted anywhere within the limits 
of tho Jive material body, to causo a Buspension 
of its uses. There Ib either ono body or the other, 
but not both nt once, with one soul for a tenant.” 
Mr. Weiss makes this badly expressed assertion, 
nnd does not condescend to offer ono poor little 
fact or reason in support of it. How does he 
know that ono body may not bo folded in another 
as well as the wings of the chrysalis in the worm? 
For all thnt lie knows, there may bo u dozen or 
more bodies lodged ono within tlio other,'liko so, 
ninny boxes all contained in ono eternal box. 
That Mr. Weiss is ns careless in his English ns in 
Ids logic, the following sentence will show:

" Xothing that tho senses pick up or enjoy, can 
remain portions of the individual, unless it has 
been changed into invisible vitality;” i. e., nothing 
lias been changed into invisible vitality! A very 
foggy and inexplicable sentcnco, worthy of the 
once famous rain-water doctor.

" The soul cannot live in two houses at once, if 
for no othor reason than this—that it has spent a 
life in learning how to live in one house, nnd can
not havo learned how to live in another." Oh! 
lame and impotent conclusion! As if in a mo
ment, in tlio twinkling cf an eye, tho needed 
knowledge might not come! May there not bo 
intuitions, Independent of fleshly experience? 
May not tlio soul bo as much at homo in its un
tried spiritual body, ns the new-born-calf Ib in 
finding food, and adapting itself at onco to its 
new condition? We are surprised thnt a Unita
rian clergyman, in good standing, should gravely- 
put forth so obvious a platitude as this, as a 
"reason" against spiritual facts.

" Can our spiritual condition have two sets of 
organs during life; one sot relating to the visible, 
and tlio other to tho invisible world?" So aBks 
Mr. Weiss. Frobably what lie meant to ask, 
could ho use languago less loosely, was, enn our 
spiritual condition liavo ono aot of orgnnB, and 
our natural another, in tills lifo, and tlio spiritual 
bo interfolded with tho natural? Mr. Weiss ve
hemently says no; but ho gives no other reason 
for Ids nogation than his own wise shake of the 
head. To Paul’s affirmation that there is a natu
ral body, nnd there Is a spiritual body, Mr. Weiss 
supplements the words," but not both at onco.” 
How do you know that? Paul himself was more 
modest on this subject; for Paul says: “I know a 
man in CJhrist abovo fourtoon years ago,(whether 
in tho body, I cannot tell; or whether out of the 
body, I cannot tell,: God knowoth;) such an one 
caught up to tho third heaven."

“God knowoth,” says Paul. “I knowl” Bays 
the Rov. Mr. Weiss; and having told us that there 
Ib a natural body, and thoro Is a spiritual body, 
plainly means to have us infer that he cannot 
soy whether he was snatchod up to heaven as a 
spirit, out of the natural flesh, or in the natural 
flesh. If Mr. Weiss can get any other meaning 
Sutof the passage, we would like to havo it; for

Sorhnps unconsciously paraphrasing Swodon- 
borg) he rightly says, that “There cannot bo such 
a thing as a soul without a body;” that tho soul's 
identity "cannot bo preserved without a frame to 
hold it.” This is good Bplritunl doctrine, and so 
far Mr. Weiss is on the right track. But the only 
fair construction to be put upon .the languago of 
Paul, is ono in direct contravention of the asser
tion of Mr. Weiss, that tho natural and the 
spiritual body cannot exist both at once.

Mr, Weiss denies that tho phenomono of som
nambulism afford any support to the doctrine of 
spiritual powets lodged in the mortal organism. 
Lot tjs look at it. The late Rev. Mr. Peabody, of 
Springfield, (a veneralffb and illustrious namo in 
tho Unitarian ranks,) testified to having Been a 
girl read from a printed book placed at tho pit of 
her stomach, while her eyes wore blindfolded. 
If tho powor thus to road was not a spiritual fao- 
ulty, (abnormally exercised, perhaps,) what was 
It? The cool way in whloh Blit. Weiss repudiates 
as Unmeaning the amazing phenomena revealed 
in somnambulism and trance, while he. does not 
offer a single philosophical reason for his ipse dixit 
as to their Inslgniflcanoe, shows that bls' is one of

FBATEBNITY.

A poem given by Lizzie Doten, under the in
spiration of Robert Bums, at the dose 'of her 
lecture at tlie Melodeon, Boston, Bunday evening, 
May 13,1860.
[Reported for the Benner of Light by IL F. Oerdnor, U. D.J 

Could ye but ken, ye sons o'men, 
How truly ye are britbera,

Ye’d make guid speed to stand agreed, 
Tlio’bom o'vnrious mitliers.

Ane common breath, ano common death, 
Ane hame in Heaven above ye— 

Ye are the fruit frao one great root 
In the guid God who lo'es ye.

All lilgli and low, all empty show, 
All envious differences,

Will fade from sight and vanish quite, 
When men come to tlieir senses. 

Each living man works out the plan 
For which lie .was intended, 

And he does best, who will na’ rest, 
' Until his work is ended.

Your neebors*  blame, or sinful sliamo, 
Should gie your soul na’ pleasure, 

For while ye Judge, wl' cruel grudge, 
You fill your nin sad measure.

The De’il himsel’ could scarcely tell 
Which o’ ye was tho better;

Ho wad be lalth to leave ye, baith, 
While oither was his debtor.

Here in life’s school wi' pain aud dool,*  
You get your education,

While mouy a trip and sinful slip, 
Helps on the soul’s salvation.

The unco skeiglit wi’ heads full high, 
Wlia feel themselves mnist holy, 

Oft learn through sin, how to begin 
True life amang the lowly.

.Baith you and I may gang agley,t 
Fpr 'tis a common failin';

But liauld away! we need na’ stay 
A weepin’ nnd a wailin’.

Tho God aboon, cares not how soon 
We lenve our sinB behind us;

He does not hate ub in thnt state, 
Nor set the De’il to mind us.

And ns for Hell o’ which men tell— 
I *m  sure o’ the opinion,

There’s na’ such place o’ "saving grace,” 
In all the Lord’s dominion.

And those who rave, puir souls to save, 
Wl’ long faced, pious fleechin’,§

Will find far lionce, that common sense 
Is better than such preachin’.

That which ye ca’ the power o’ law, 
Is but a puir invention;

It counts the deed as evil seed, 
But winks at the intention.

Could men but be mair truly free, 
In all things less restrlcked,

The world wad find the human kind 
Wad na’ be half Bae wicked.

The pent up steed kept short o' feed, 
Is wildest in his roamin’;

And dammed up streams wi’ angry gleams, 
Dash o’or each hindrance foamin’.

Therefore (I pray take what I say 
In spirit, not in letter,)

Mankind should be like rivers, free— 
The less they’re damned the better.

You need na’ heed the grousome creed, 
Wliich tells ye o' God's anger;

On Nature's page frae age to age, 
His love is written stranger.

God’s providence, in ony sense, 
Has never been one-sided, 

And for tho weal o’ chick, or chiel, 
He amply has provided.

The winter's snnw, the birken sliaw.n 
Tho gowansi brightly springing, 

The murky night, the rosy light, 
The laverocks**  gaily singing,

The spring’s return, the wimplin burn,ft 
The cusbatJt fondly mated,

All join to tell how unco well 
God lo’es all things created.

Then dinpa strive to live and thrive 
Bae selfish and lintliinkin’,

But firmly stand, and lend a hand 
To keep the weak frae sinkin’.

*T is love can make, for love's sweet sake, 
A trusty fler§§ in sorrow,

Wha spends his gearH wi’out a fear 
O’ what may be to-morrow.

The preachers say, there's far awa’, 
A land o’ milk and honey, 

Where all is free as barley brie, 
And wi’out price or money.

But here the meat o’ love is sweet, 
For sonls in sinful blindness, 

And there’s a milk that’s guid for Hk.^T 
"The milk o’human kindness.”

The lift aboon*3  will welcome suae, 
. The wayworn and the weary, 

And angels fair will greet them there, 
Bae winsome and sae cheery.

But while they stay, make smooth the way, 
Through all life's wintry weather, 

Until ane bieldt3 and common shield, 
Shall liauld ye all theglther.

•Borrow. tVeryproud. tGomtroy. STraylng. [Dlrclion 
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French Spiritualists.
It Is always with pleasure that we receive the 

Peeue Spiritualists of Paris, edited by Mons. Z. J. 
Pierart. He has been an earnest and indefatiga
ble expositor of the Spiritual Philosophy, pure 
and simple, for more than twelvo years. Let him 
be assured that his intelllgeut labors have been 
highly prized, and that the good seod he lias 
sown will bear much fruit in the future. Wisely 
confining himself to tlio fow simple and funda
mental facts on which spirits and Spiritualists 
are generally agreed, he lias dovoted himself to 
tlio task of elucidating these, without venturing 
upon fanciful theories which have little practical 
bearing upon the great question of questions, Is 
tlioro satisfactory proof of a spiritual world?

The fact that spirits or mediums may bo found 
who favor Allan Hardee's doctrino of re-incarna- 
tlon, is of little weight when wo consider that 
there is no doctrino too absurd to lack the sup
port of spirits, both in the flesh and out df the 
flesh. We regret that Spiritualism in France 
should havo been compolled to carry such an ex
crescence as this. Oursympathies are wholly with 
M. Pierart in his loynl and earnest efforts to guard 
Spiritualism from all that does not rightly belong 
to it, and to elaborate into doctrino only such con
clusions as may bo legitimately deduced from 
facts which are the common property of all who 
have thoroughly examined and tested the phe
nomena.

In tanking tlicso remarks we desire at the same 
time to bear testimony to the worth of the many 
valuable writings of tho gifted Allan Kardeo. 
They show great ability, and contain much that 
entitles him to a place of high honor among the 
pioneers of tho modern Spiritual Philosophy. 
We have also been highly gratified by the tone of 
the writings of M. Auguste Bez, conductor of 
L'Union Spirite of Bordeaux, who, though incltnod 
to tho school of Kardoc, is a sincere inquirer and 
an eloquent writer.

When will our lethargio theologians wake up to 
tho fact that tho world is moving, and that Spir
itualism moves with it? In England, France, 
Italy nnd Germany, this dospised Spiritualism is 
already a power, the results of which will ere 
long bo felt.

Splrltunl Meetings in the Melodeon«
MIsb Lizzie Doten will close her present lectur

ing engagement in this city next Sunday. Her 
course of lectures is attracting great attention, 
and tho large hall has been filled on each occa
sion. Tho clover poem given at the close of her 
evening discourse will be fonnd In another column. 
Tlio froo mootings will close with this month till the 
hot season is ovor, and bo resumed again in Sop- 

'tembor. Efforts are now being mado—in season 
—to'qMso sufficient funds, by subscription, to carry 
thorn on freo also for tho coming year; and we 
hope the plan will moot with such success as to 
do away with tho necessity of passing round the 
contribution-box. The society is abundantly able 
to do so promptly, and save the committto a good 
deal of thankless labor.

■ ■ ' —
I>. I>. Farasworlh*

Through whose instrumentality 'spirits answer 
tho*sealed  letters of their friends sent to him for 
the purpose, has removed from this. city to Ran« 
dolpb, Mass., where he should be addressed here
after. ■ .

The "World of the Supernatural«
Tho London Spiritual Times of May 1st, in

forms us that Miss Emma Hardinge delivered 
the first of a Berios of three lectures, at the Mary- 
lebono Literary Institution, on Wednesday even
ing, April 25th—subjoot, “ The World of the Super
natural." Our cotemporary says the fair lecturer 
commenced by showing that side by side with 
Naturalism, thoro were elements of Supernatu
ralism totally unaccounted for by the scientific. 
Sbo very adroitly, with her usual oloquonce and 
perspicuity, touched upon what has been folsely 
termed, " The lost art of magic.” She then dwelt 
for a short space upon Olasslo Supornaturalism, 
or the Supernaturalism of Greoce and Rome, and 
came to Supornaturalism in Religion, ending with 
Modem Spiritualism, which she defined os tho 
gradual growth of tho development of mind, and 
proved to be founded on a scientific basis. Dur
ing tho discourse the audience listened with 
marked attention, and evinced their pleasure by 
repeated applauso. Miss Hardlnge was on this 
occasion more scholarly than Is her wont

We cannot forbear, making the following ex
tract from another article In the Time», paying, as 
It does, so just a tribute to one of the very best 
spoukers In the ranks of Spiritualism : '

"Miss Hàrdlàgé must be héárd to be appro*,  
Mated. There is a masculine strength and a logl- 
CSl consistency in her utterances whlohglvo im
pulse to the thinking powers of her hearpra. .She 
bait set a noble eïamplo to the pioneers of Spirit 
uallsm."" , , ./i ', . ..... .

The Elite Girl Medium.
Miss Laura V. ElUs, the young medlui f 

physical manifestations, returned to this cltv 1 W 
week, and has been holding séances at nrivsT 
residbnoes with great success and entire ssH.r 

;tlon. ' . “»mute-
At one of these the medium was tied in 

usual manner, to the satisfaction of the commu 
tee, and the manifestations took place as usu t 
A person asked if Bhe would submit to a certai 
process pi tying, So. Consent being obtained th 
medium was securely tied, with her hands behind 
and fastened to the wall, and a bandago put twi 4 
around her neck, and then fastened to the wal? 
Besides this, tlie bandages around her wrists we " 
sewed to the sleeves of her dross, and the sleeve. 1 
were also sewed to the body of tho dress the whd 
length of the arm. Tho manifestations were nrn 
ducod almost instantly, to the confusion of th 
skeptic, who, however, owned up that he was beat" 
and was satisfied that the medium was honest and 
used no deception. ' .

At another séance a gentleman took from hl 
pocket a puzzle which he said he knew tho medl*  
utn could not take apart or open, and asked Mr*  
Ellis if ho would place it in the medium’s lap-her 
hands being securely tied and fastened behind 
her—and ask tho invisible, whom he addresses as 
“ Mr. Blake,” to open it; and if it was done it 
would be the most satisfactory test that could be > 
offered. The requests were complied with, and 
the cabinet-door had hardly closed before the 
voice of “ Blake ” cried out, “ Open the door!" it 
was instantly done, and the puzzle was found 
taken apart. We hardly need add that the sen', 
satlon of surprise was grent, and nil admittod the 
genuineness of tho medium.

WILL HOLD PUBLIC SEANCES.

By notice in another column it will be seen that 
Miss Ellis will hold public séances every evening 
during this week, commencing May 21st, at 15$ 
Washington street, (over Banner.of Light office) 

■at eight o'clock. Admission thirty-five cents. TVe 
are glad Mr. Ellis has yielded to tho general de
mand for public séances, for there are hundreds 
anxiously desiring an opportunity to witness the 
manifestations through so satisfactory a medium.

Carlyle on Speech. -
In his recent address to the Edinburgh Univer

sity students, Carlyle had much to say about ex
cessive talking—meaning public expression, of 
course, He remarked with unfeigned regret that 
the two most promising people of the earth, Eng
land and the United States, were fast going to 
voice and wind. It is a famous way with him, 
this fullest and freest of all “ talkers *'  himself 
Sinco his temperament reached that point of 
development at which it became a .tyrant to 
him, instead of a guide, suggestor, and companion, 
he has so soured against all things created, that 
hiB habit has been one of denunciation almost ex
clusively. A tremendous wlelder of that style of 
language, we do not pretend to deny; yet the last 
man, under such notorious circumstances, to let 
loose his angry declamation upon other people for 
what ho is guilty of to the most extravagant and 
unwarranted degree himself.

No man speaks more plainly than Carlyle. If 
so ho likes, so do we liko also. Let one'Who really 
has anything to say, be heard. Suppose we are 
all of us a nation of talkers, instead of being si
lent thinkers; we shall all the sooner talk through 
tlio mass of our superficiality and nonsense, nw 
up the stock of ideas which have already been 
given to the world, and prepare the way for more 
originality. But let not Mr, Carlyle forget that 
the Greek philosophers were enormous “talkera,” 
doing more nt that than at contemplation and 
thought, They were sophists on every conceiva
ble subject, and turned their thoughts over and 
over until nothing more could be made of them. 
The RomnnB talked; the French talked, and Btlll 
do what Napoleon will allow; the English have 
done nothing else, work of course included, since 
Charles the First thought to arrest tho five mem
bers of Parliament, and-was obliged to flee'from 
London himself. Let us keep it up. ,

Progress Bather than Party.
They only have the right of it, according to the 

standard and laws of right, who pursue the ideas 
which compel progress rather than compact party. 
For although it is undeniable that organization is 
necessary to tho advancement of evon a noble 
cause, under certain circumstances and at the 
right stage, yet we must be cautious not to con
found party with tho progress—which party is es
tablished ostensibly to secure—not to sink the end 
in the means—not to elevate the instrument above 
the work for .which it was devised. The real 
troublo in these matters is, we are not as apt as 
wo should be to enlarge our view, but hold the 
desired object too close to our eyes. There is, of 
course, a beginning, a middle, and an end to every
thing; and there are co-related circumstances 
and conditions which are by no means to be left 
out of the account.

Hence a hasty view is apt to be but a half view, 
and always a narrow one. No view, in fact, is a . 
correct one, which refuses to take in everything 
related to a subject which is really in sight. A 
true reformer, therefore, ought of all men to be 
tho moBt liberal and tolerant, never losing hiB pa
tience because those around him do not now see 
truths which lose none of their qunlity of eternal 
truth because they have to wait longer for recog' 
nltion. Walt and work—is the maxim form. 
We are not helping Truth by what we do, but 
seeking to bring others, ourselves included, into 
nearer and dearer relations to it. But if we wlU 
harness up the power of Truth to party, we msy 
be sure of failure, and that either we or somebody 
else who comes after us will have to do the worX 
all over again.

Mr. George Peabody.
The wind experiences n profound satisfaction 

in contemplating the perfectly consistent and 
noble manner of Mr, Peabody’s presenting Rl®*  
self again to tho people of the country from which 
he has so long been absent, and gives its hearty 
and prompt suffrage for conduct so thoroughly 
manly and exemplary. No height of fortune, 
however glittering the peak it presented, was able 
to turn his head. He comes back to hiB country' 
men the same simple soul he was when he went 
away, to see with his own eyes the. results of hM 
princely benefactions, and to be greeted withtW 
grateful expressions of those who have both 
shared and witnessed his munificent bounty*  
Would there were more men like Georgo Peabody 
in the world. His namo will "blossom in tW 
dust.” __________  ________________
The Boni of Things—Third Editi®***
Two largo editions of this great work, by Prot 

Wm. Denton and Mrs. Elizabeth M. F. Denton, 
having been exhausted, the publishers have w 
cently issued a third edition. Those wbo.hsv® 
not already supplied themselves With this invalu*  
able hook, should do so at once: Wé will forwa™ 
Tri« Bovl OFThikob to hriy address, by 
upon the receipt pf/ tjie prioe, $1^0; postage » 
(Mats. ‘ :.........I X'!!'"' ‘ '
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“A Fanny Union Meeting.”

Bev. M.H. Smith says, one of those ftinny gath
erings under the auspices of a society for the 
“promoting Christian Union," nnd doing away 
with denomlnatlonallsm, was recently held in 
Brooklyn, N. Y., on a Sunday nfternoon. The 
principal speaker was Dr. Hodge, of the Baptist 
Church. He spoke nn hour. The point of Ills ad
dress wns to show wliy the Baptists could not 
aud would not give up their peculiarities. The 
ministers in the pulpit belonged to the. Congre
gational, Presbyterian, Episcopal and Baptist 
Churches. Ho dented that anything was baptism 
but immersion. Ho told his clerical associates in 
tho pulpit that they were not baptized, anti ofl'ered 
to baptize thorn then and there. Ho called them 
“Pedo-Baptists;" said that infant baptism cor
rupted the ordinance, and appealed to all history 
to sustain him. In a long argutueut he Justified 
“close communion.**  He admittod that Bobert 
Hnll was nn open communion Baptist, but ac
counted for it on the ground that ho hud a spinal 
difficulty. He then paid his respects to tlio Moth
odists, whom ho pronounced Armenians, and In 
whoso theory he had “no mofo confidence than in 
the Talmud." Buch au addresB, delivered to a 
congregation nino-tentbs of whom held the doc
trines lie assniled, produced any impression rath
er than that of affection aud brotherly love.

W. T. Church» the Medium.
Quito a/iirore has been created in tho West of 

late in regard to the alleged bogus spiritual mani
festations of this medium. Tho St. Louis papers 
came to us filled with curds, to which the signa
tures of respectable peoplo wore attached—Spir
itualists ns well as othors—condemning tho medi
um without Btint.

Well, ns the old saying, “patient waiters aro no 
losers," occurred to ub after reading tho missives 
in question, we decided to wait awhile beforo con
demning Mr. Church unhoard. The result to-day 
proves tlint wo acted judiciously, for a note comes 
to us from Bro. A. Miltenborger, of St. Louis, 
which changes the comploxion of things respect
ing the cheating operations of Mr. Church entire
ly. Hero it is:

Mil Editor—Cliuroli is vindicated. Last night, 
under test conditions, woro produced all tho tmo- 
uontena of his general circles before twenty-threo 
of us. Ho was sowed to the carpet from bis under
shirt and drawers, with tapes aud different colored 
threads, which ho could have Jerked out, but he 
could not havo replaced them. Ho wns found as 
we sewed him. He will go to Bellevillo soon, and 
not rest till they repudiate that card; then wo 
and they will unite iu giving liiui a certificate. 
This you may rely upon.

Yours for truth, A. Miltenueboer.
St. Louis, Jfo., Muy 3,186(1.

New Publication».
The Giant Cities of Bashan; end Syria’s 

Holy Plnces. By Bev. J. L. Porter, ntitlmr of 
“Five Years In Damascus," &o.. &e. Now York: 
T, II. Nelson & Bona. For solo in Boston by 
Lee & Shepard.
This Is a truly beantiftil book, in every pnrt of 

its mechnnlcal execution, and worthy to perpetu
ate the accurate, intelligent, nnd appreciative ob
servations of the locality to which tho attention 
of tho whole Christian world lias so long been 
drawn. The nuthor selects from tho Bible lnnds 
the comparatively few places—cities—to which lie 
gives descriptive prominence in tho present vol
ume. Ho hnB passed by Bethlehem nnd Nnza- 
reth, Hebron nnd Jericho, Tiberias nnd Shecliom, 
that he might linger iu Phlllstia nnd Sharon, Leb
anon nnd Palmyra, Hnmntli and Bnshnn. It is 
not a book after tho style or spirit of a diary, nnd 
it is not an attempted history, with geographical 
illustrations; it is a skillful and eloquent group
ing of tho Incidents and results of several visits to 
tho same interesting region, which serves to fill 
In the outlines of sacred history with a sketch of 
tho actual customs of primitive tifo, as they were 
repeatedly illustrated by what ho saw. It is a 
picture which the nuthor has been so faithfully 
working nt, so ns to bring up the past vividly be
fore tho mind of tho present. And In this pictnro, 
he claims for himself to have attempted to com
bine his own views of tho country with those 
which wero sketched by the Hebrew prophets.

The rending of this volumo will interest all stu
dents nnd readers of tho Bible, and grently help 
them to nn understanding of what Is generally 
confused, indistinct, and unsatisfactory. Fine il
lustrations accompany tlio text, greatly heighten
ing Its value and readableness.

Tire Compendium op Tachygiiapiiy. By D.
P. Lindsley. Third edition. Price, 81,00. For 
sale at this office.
We have commonded previous editions of this 

work to our readers, aud are ploased to learn that 
it is received with great favor everywhere. It 
may be necessary for ub to repent that tho object 
of Tacbygrapliy (pronounced Ta-kig-ra-fy) is to 
provido a rapid and easy style of writing for tho 
use of all classes of people; to be used as our 
present writing 1b used, in business and corre
spondence, in the preparation of matter for tho 
press, sermons, speeches, and for all purposes for 
which writing is needed. It increases the speed 
of wrltiug fourfold, and is easily reduced to prac
tice.

Spiritualism Exposed,—Beware of imposter 
I saw in tlio Baner of Light a pease from MisB 
Larry V Eellis performing feats of Spirit mani
festation it is nil Deception they Exibitcd hero 
Last fall they whit to try there they got fnund 
out there was a boy in Adams would perform 
the Same feats tho integers arms aro So Slim She 
Can Slip it through tlio nots and perform tlio trick 
at eas for the Credit of Bpiritunltem you will 
give tlio nbovoto you tenders yours in hast

Pittsfield Mass. Muy 10 1866 Z MARKHAM
We print tlio nbovo precious morceau verbatim 

etpuhetuatimet literatim, its n curiosity In literature. 
Our correspondent- undoubtedly refers to Miss 
Laura V. Ellis, tlio very best physical medium In 
America. The writer says her arms (probably 
menning wrists) were so slim that she slipped 
them through tho " nots.” Not a bit of it. Wo 
plnced upon tlio girl’s wrists tho patent steel hand
cuffs, which can lie graduated to any size, and the 
manifestations went on precisely tho snmo ns 
■when she was tied with cotton cloth. No doubt 
tlio writer of tho tibove lins grown so bigoted, 
through a too closo adherence to Ids church creeds 
and theology, that lite 'spirituality and common 
sense are so befogged that he cannot distinguish 
between truth nnd error, no matter how tangibly 
they may he placed boforo him.

View of Boston.
We have received from B. B. Russell, 515 Wash

ington street, the most complete view of Boston 
and its surroundings ever published. It was de
signed and executed by B. F. Nutting, one of our 
most accomplished resident artists, whose repu
tation ns a draughtsman is the very best. The lith
ographing is by J. Mayer & Co., done in elegant 
style, tinted like the original nnd printed on thick 
pnper, made expressly for tho purpose. Tho size of 
tho map is about three feet by twoandalialf. Tho 
entire work is faithfully and skillfully done. Tho 
point of view supposed is it\ the neighborhood of 
Harvard College, at a height of two thousand feet, 
and Includes not only the city, with all Its rail
roads nnd all its wharves, but all the islands in 
the harbor, and ns far as Nantasket Beach, Hing
ham and tho Glades. All are sketched in detail, 
nnd It may well be considered “ a marvelous work 
of art.” It Is something every citizen will feel 
proud of; and wo hope it will bo so well appreci
ated that the artist will be well remunerated for 
his long and toilsome labor in placing so praise
worthy and accurate a picture of the " Hub” bo- 
fore the eyes of the world.

Children’» Lyceum Picnic.
Tho Children's Lyceum In Washington nail, 

Charlostown, will go on a I’imtio in Green Moun
tain Grovo, Medford, on Thursday, May 31st. 
Tim cars will leave the Boston and Maine Depot 
nt 0| o'clock A. M., and quarter to ono, touching nt 
Chnrlustown nnd Somorvllle. Itoturn trains leave 
nt 2,(land 7| o'clock. Tickets for tlm excursion 
fifty cents each. A number of good speakers will 
bo present nnd entertain the pnrty. A general 
good limo mny bo safely calculated on. The pro
ceeds will go toward defraying tho expenses of 
tho Children's Lyceum.

Wo hear that the Spiritualists of Chelsea, with 
their Lyceum children, nro expected to unite 
with our Charlestown friends; nnd that besides 
tlm usual entertainments, there will bo a grand 
exhibition of tlm exercises of tho Children's Ly
ceum. As there Is to bo no " Anniversary Meet- 
idgs”of tho Spiritualists In tills city, this season, 
this will afford nn opportunity for a grand rally. 
All speakers nro cordially Invited to bo present. 
Tho whole Is tinder the management of the Lyce
um Committee.

To CorrcHpoiKlcnlN.
(Wocannot engsge to rctum rejected manuicrlpt«.] 

J. M. A.—Yes ; but lie concite at puMlldo.

Institution

admitting 
tIm denial

A Thousand A Year. By Mrs. E. M. Bruce. 
Boston: Lee & Shepard.
The point and pith of this noble littlo story is in 

.the counsel, comfort, and encouragement of thoso 
who labor all their liveB without getting a com
petence, who scarcely earn enough to support 
them as they go nlong, nnd who need—if any 
need—the sympathizing words of thoso who by 
experience nro qualified to offer them. It is a 
really tender and pathetic. story, well written, 
with marked characters nnd interesting incidents, 
nnd of nn excellent moral flavor at its lieart. Tlio 
publishers do themselves credit by tho stylo in 
which they have produced it.

Anyta and Other Poems. B.v George II. Cal
vert. Boston: E. P. Dutton & Co.
We have heretofore extracted from this very 

handsome volume of Mr. Calvert’s Poems, and 
shall avail ourselves of tho opportunity to do so 
hereafter. Tho spirituality of tlio poot is conced
ed. Anyta is, as a poem, full of quotable passages 
of this sort, Of the minor poems, we have marked 
for copying , tho poems entitled, "We," “Veils,” 
"Aloue,” “A Harp of many Strings.”

We have before us, in phonetic characters, tho 
“ History of Mngnus Malinrbn and the Black 
Dragon,” by Christopher Cadmus. It is a neat 
idea, thus to put tho system of phonetic reading 
into popular practice. A pronouncing key of tlio 
vowels accompanies it, making It easy work to 
get at the rent sense and menning of this very In
genious parody on the history of our own recent 
war.

The Pope on hl» Dignity.
Tho strangers sojourning at Borne lately pre

sented an address to the Pope, to which he made 
an extemporaneous reply, somewhat remarkable 
for the “ majestic rebuke ” administered to tho 
Catholics who so far forgot themselves as to un
dertake to offer advice to him. The Pope said: 

j " I alone, despite my unworthiness, am the suo- 
? cessor of the Apostles, tho vicar of Jesus Christ; I 
i alone have tho mission to guide and direct the 

bark of Peter; I am tho way, the truth and the 
, life. They who are with me are with the church; 
, they who aid not with no are out of the church— 
i they are out of the way, the truth and the life. 
! Let men well understand this, that they be not 

deceived or led astray by oof-dfoant Catholics who 
i desire and teach something quite different from 

what the head of tho church desires and teaches." 
Tho Popo, it is added, was “ full of dignity and 
grandeur ” when ho pronounced these words.

Automatic Gas Machine.
This portable illuminating apparatus, known 

ns tho Automatlo Gas Machine, is a “great in
stitution.” Mr. Crowell, our associate, has had 
ono placed in his house at Watertown, which 
works to a charm. This gas (called gasoleinS) 
gives a clear, mild light, much superior to that 
modo from the ordinary coal gas. The ma
chine requires but very little attention to keop it 
in good working order. All ono has to do is to 
wind It up once a week and fill It. When wound 
up and lighted, It commences at once the manu
facture of gas, and continues this process Indefi
nitely, so long os tho machine is kept filled. Wo 
shall test the machine further before saying more 
upon the subject.

The Episcopalians of ¿bode Island have raised 
a fund of thirty-five thousand dollars, the Income 
of which Is to be devoted to the support of Bishop 
Clark, who will probably resign his rectorship 
and give his whole attention to his Episcopal da
les. : I our time,

Personal.
J. M. Peebles is thus alluded to by a correspond

ent in the II. P. Journal, writing from Memphis, 
Tenn., April 13tli: "For the last two Sundays J. 
M. Peebles, of Cincinnati, has discoursed to us in 
his usual happy and inimitable manner. This 
brother should bo termed the harmonizcr, for his 
lectures aro not only metaphysical and argument
ative, but decidedly practical. Though he deals nt 
times in invective and sarcasm, ho 1b Bure, beforo 
closing, to pour oil upon the waters, and leave the 
audience in a genial and sympathetic condition of 
mind." .

N. Frank Wliito is filling a two months*  engage
ment to lecture in Battle Creek, Mich., during 
May and June.

Mrs. Fannie B. Felton and her husband, in com
pany with Mrs. Laura DeForce Gordon and hus
band, on their way to Colorado, were at St Jo
sephs, Mo., on the 11th Inst. Their address here
after will be Cache Creek, Colorado.

Our friend, Dr. Larkin, of Brooklyn, N. Y., is 
still engaged in works of true benevolence. Ho 
is the medium's friend, indoed.

James Trask, of Maine, was a licensed Baptist 
preacher several years ago, but soon left that de
nomination because he could not conscientiously 
believe all that the Baptist tenets required. He 
now preaches Spiritualism, as ho understands it, 
having positive knowledge instead of creeds to 
back him up.

Mrs. Mary A. Mitchell, inspirational speaker, 
will answer calls to lecture upon Spiritualism, 
Bundays and week-day evenings, in Illinois, Wis
consin and Missouri, during the summer, fall and 
winter. Will attend conventions and grove meet
ings when desired. Address, care of Box 221, 
Chicago, Ill.

• Mrs. Nellie J. Wiltaie, the well known lecturer 
on Spiritualism, In the West, haB been in Cincin
nati, and the editor of the National Union says 
she is the finest extemporaneous speaker he over 
saw, and that prejudice against female orators 
vanishes while 'listening to so remarkable a wo
man. A deserved compliment

Win. P. Brannan, tho poet and artist, now con
nected with tho editorial department of tho Cin
cinnati Union, io the author of that humorous 
and Immortalized sermon, “The Harp of a Thou
sand Strings,” which sundry Individuals have, 
from time to timo, endeavored to appropriate.

Generous.
A gentleman who possesses a very liberal soni, 

and is ever anxious to keep the Banner success
fully flying at the mast-head of the good ship, 
81’IRitualibm, called at onr office not long since, 
and paid ns one dollar for a single copy I It this 
class of patrons Were a little more numerous we 
might be enabled to send the Banner free to many 
Spiritualista who yearn for it, but are too poor 
to subscribe. When some of our millionaire Spir
itualists donate a fhtad for this purpose, we shall 
be most happy to send our paper free to the poor. 
We would do so now, did our income warrant It. 
It does not, however, and we must therefore bidè

ALL SORTS OF_PARAGHAPHS,
6ST*  A messsge from John Augustus, the phi

lanthropist, will bo found upon our sixth page. 
Mr. White authorizes us to say that tlio conversa
tion alluded to by Sir. A. did actually take place 
several years ago. Mr. W-. says ho had entirely 
forgotten tho circumstance, niul should probably 
-nover have thought of it again, liuil not ids friend 
now in spirit-life reminded him of it.

A pair of steel-bowed Spectacles wore left In 
our public clrclo room lately, which the owner 
can linve by applying nt this office,

A letter remains at tlilB office addressed to John 
M. Spenr. ______________

Tho Artesian Well, nt Chicago, III,, one of tho 
practical results of Spiritualism, is a dreadful 
bore to Old Theology.

The New Five Cent Piece.—To get up the 
new five cent piece, which Is soon to bo issued, It 
will cost about six hundred tboushml dollnrs. 
There will bo, when tho coinage iscomplotejliren 
and a lialf million of dollnrs of this money in cir
culation, that being tho amount of postal cur
rency, three and five cents, tlint the coin is In
tended to supersede. -

Tufts College, in Medford, now lias assets to tlio 
amount of eight hundred thousand dollars, al
though tho project of building such an 
wns only talked of efghteon years ngo.

Tho 1’rcBldent has vetoed tlio bill 
Colorado ns a State. Ills reasons for
of his signature to it are, that tlio population is 
insufficient and decreasing—Hint hodoubts'wheth- 
er tlio wish of tlio majority in tlio territory Is to 
change their territorial for a State government— 
atul that such appears to him to be Incompatible 
with' tho public interests of tlio country.

Bishop Stevens of Pennsylvania, nnd Bishop 
Whitehouse of Illinois (of tho Eplseopnl Church), 
lind a special Interview witli Ills holiness tho 
Pope, on tlio 6th of April. Tho interview is said 
to linvo been a very agreeable one, on both sides. 
Tile bishops afterwards hail nn interview with 
Cardinnl Antonelli, who likewise received them 
with groat kindness. It’s no use, gentlemen, tho 
I’opo will not receivo nny lialf-way Catholics; 
you nniBt accept the entiro Ilomisli dogmas, or 
not bo received into tlio “ Mother Church,” so ho 
recently told sonitiof your English associates.

What is tho difference between a young lady’s 
head nnd somo blind persons’ eyes? Ono lias a 
cataract attached to It, while the other lias only a 
waterfall.______________

Dr. Livingston recently stated in a lecture that 
no less than forty missionaries sneenmbrd to tlio 
deadly effects of tlio ell mate of Africa, before a 
single conversion took place.—Kz.

Tlio African can never bo elevated by com crsion 
to the false dogmas and creeds of Old Theology. 
If unshackled, the boiiI will progress as until rally 
as tlio graBB grows.

Dil O.O. Brers hns removed bis office from 
EssexBtreettoGl Chnnncy street, near Kssex. Ac
cording to nil accounts, tho Doctor is doing a i 
thriving businoss curing drunkards.

When is n safe not a safe? When it is ajar.

After quoting from John Loclco, that, a blind 
man took lite idea of senrlet. from tlio sound of n 
trumpet, a witty fellow says that a lioop Hkirt 
hanging out of a shop door reminds him of the 
peel of a belle. ________

Somo people's hearts nro shrunk In them like 
nuts; you can hear them rattle ns they walk.

The new Masonic Temple, now in course of 
construction on tho cornor of Tremont nnd Boyl- 
ston strcots, in this city, will cost about four hun
dred thousand dollars. It is expected tlio dedi
cation will talco placo tlio 24 th of June,1867.

Descendants of Hum.—Trichina.
“ Pray, sir," said n Judge angrily, to a blunt old 

Quaker, from whom no direct nnswer could ba 
obtained, "Do you know wlint wo sit hero for?" 
" Yea, verily I do,” said the Quaker; “ three of 
you for four dollars each <lay, and the fat ono in 
tlio middle for four thousand n year."

Noonday's brightness is not more refulgent of 
material light tlmn is tlio Banner of Light of spir
itual sunshine, which is, without doubt, doing a 
greater work in tho education of tho moral, reli
gious and intellectual condition of liiiiiianlt.v than 
nny other pnper in tlio world.—Dryden Il'ccWy 
News. ____ _

Mr. Carleton will soon publish a new English 
Novel tliat Is having a great run in London Just 
now, entitled Seyminslrc, by tlio author of" Tlio 
Silent Woman.”______________

“ Wlio is that foreign lady with tho low cut 
dress?" naked Digby of a bystander, at a party. 
“That is Miss Chemise-off, a Russian lady,” was 
tlio reply, “ aud nn appropriate name It is.”

Evo, according to Milton, kept'alienee In Eden 
to hear her husband talk. Tliero have been no 
Eves slnco. ______________

Good mannors are virtuous. It is not altogeth
er true that manners make tho man. Yet good 
manners never unmake mon.

Why is tho letter S like thunder? Becauso it 
makes onr cream—sour cream.

Charles H. Shepard, M. D., 63 Columbia stroot, 
Brooklyn Heights, New York, has a fine Institu
tion for bathing. His famous Turkish Baths aro 
a perfect luxury, as well as healthy and invigor
ating. .______________

Tho bill to regulate the sale of Intoxicating 
liquors by license lias beon rejected by the Massa
chusetts Hoiibo of Representatives, by a vote of 
ono hundred and forty-six to forty-nine.

As waterfalls aro all tlio rage, and tlio largest 
attract tho most attention, we would notify our 
friends that they can sec tho largest in tho world 
—at Niagara. _______________

Nothing prevents tho mon nt Now York from 
seeing that the women nro beginning to wear 
stockings having a different color for each leg.

Tliero are two hundred nnd sovonty-four cliurchos 
In New York nnd ono hundred and seventy-eight 
In Brooklyn. ____________

The National Temperance Society lies voted to 
raise a fund of 8100,000, of which 810,000 has al
ready beon subscribed.

A member of a fashionable church in Now 
York, electrified a music dealer tho other day, by 
inquiring for "Solomon’s Bong,” saying that his 
rector had spoken of It as a production of groat 
genius and bonuty, and ho wanted his daughter 
to learn it. _______________

When tldstlos yield figs, then, and not till 
then, will tho extracts mado from common essen
tial oils take rank with Phalon’s “Night-Bloom
ing Cerons," the rich product of living tropical 
flowers. The demand for it, vast as It Is, has hot 
yet attained Its full proportions. Sold every- 

I where.

BiiNiiicHM .Unttcrs.

Dh. Uriah Clark’s Notice to Invalids.— 
Dr. U. Clnrk'H ltural Homo for Invalids, in Mal
den, attracts so niiicli bttsiiioss there, Im lias given 
up ills Boston ollieo.

Tlie sick in Haverhill, (Mass.,) ami vicinity, will 
take rnitigo, that Dr. Clark, by special request, 
will treat patients nt the Eagle Hot'.si:, Wednes
day, Thursday nnd Friday, Mny 2:id, 21th, and 
25tli, from 10 to 12 M. only, being absent from his 
Malden Homo only four hours each day.

If people who suffer from tln> dull stupidity that 
meets us overywlterti in spring, and too often In 
nil seasons of tlm year, kimiv how quick It cottid 
lie cured by taking Ayeic’s KAICSAPAItll.I.A Io 
purge tlio bile from their systems, »•« sli<nild li.'ive 
bettor neighbors as well as clearer heads to deal 
with.

James V. Manski eld, Test Medium, answers 
Sealed letters, at 102 West l.ltli street, Now York. 
Terms, 85 and four tliree-cent stamps.

W*L.  L. Farnsworth's Address — Itan- 
dolph, Mass.

A D V K H T I N K M U N T M .
Onr term« nro, for rnrh line In Acute type, 

twrntr cent« Air the tlr.t, nn<l atlren rent« per 
line tbr every »nb»equent Insertion. Ferment 
Inenrlnbly In udvnnee.

PHYSICAL MANIFESTATIONS !
Mi«« lauha v.

(Thirteen y<«r»uf «(e.)
The iix.lluin 1 lirou.i, whuin t|,,- tni..t ««tnnl.hlny

HPI KIT-M ANllTjCI'.vt'IO.VH
are |irmluee.l, will hol.l SZ.nce»

EVERY EVENING THI8 WEEK,*  
evminencina MUNDAY.May lln,

Al. IBM XVllMlilnut.m Hti-oet, Itonton, 
ovini «»xxrii nr i.K.nr .,rih 1:,

C.iuiincuclns «1 8 o'clock vrrcliely. Vrii c of «ilmlutm. is 
celli». _ M„. >0,

TO TH08E WHO READ THE BM1NU. " 
t N EARNEST. WIKil.K-soi l.EII WotlK|;ll)n the »pint- 

imi rank, may he Inumi In »tie t.rm« of JONaTIISN 
WIIIITI.E, J«..-,MVsnc. CONN. He lm< r..r.ak. n rarthlv 
tiling»» and give» nil Ida pnwritul forvejn the pby*|rai  tit 

i ndvancn the »|drllunl. Hi» hrAling power niniivl» tia of U10 
lime*  ttf the o|t| Ap'tath i. All who know him. freel* ' tvcotih 
tm nd hlin h* )u«t the manfani! tin*  medium for the Uttv ». *(  h«> 
Mckar.dlht*  »orrow Ing Ahotild n»»t fall to give him.a call. Hr 
ha« the hlglo'«t <>f t »•» 11 monlal« trota the following, aiiinn^ 
other ftivutU of the truth t'npt. Henry Abhto, t't ;
Datilrl (’. htcvrii". Andover. Mn**.  ; Er.nirta pcttrnuHI. I .an*,  
relict*,  Ma»*.;  Ahn Wcb»h r. I-»q., I^iwrrnre. Mom : »h iu. 
Stcvt ii». Haverhill. Ma»». ; L. A. Merrill. H«'» rhlll. Mn-« ; 
Dr. Vilati i'latk, Bobt<>n, Ma»*.;  1*.  Clark, M D., |lo»t«>n. 
Man.

Mr. W.’* preaent addnua b ut 11 a \ KUH 1 id.. Map». Keep him 
at work. it. M. LaWBESCE. M. D.

May 70.—Iw*

MRS, h, SMITH, 15 LaGrangeHtrevt, Itauton, 
1‘lnlrvojmil. T»n, Bii«1ihm mid Hiallng Medium. d< 

m tIIh'a li\Ing «»rdead irb ieD. got» natura. Will vblt the at« k — 
«to them g*M»d.  Ilonnt troni Io a u. top r. M. iw»—Mny •«u.

MRS, S. 1). METCALF, Clairvoyant PÌiyNÌriaii, 
<t''»crllo*b  itl»«'.*ijii  » mid preterì hr» r«tm*lh«.  Modi« .tut» 

i pr< pnr«d limit 1l<><>!» mid ll.irl «. l’or « xmnhmtlon l»y li-tti r, 
»rivi addr«-«*.  Mating the iMtttr *h  full. Atei age. I‘tieò $1 aud 

i »lamp. Addrut», No.5 Barker Mrret. Wimhottr, X. II. ' MayW...*

! HUS. ’ E. JI. IKIWARII AMI (¡.Ì7eMEÌIS(iX,
I XATV1C.11. MAOMITK!

, P n Y S I CÌ I A N s,
HAYY. alvay« hnd natural llo.tling l’oner», and are drvcb 

• »peti l'i riirv tu iirlv »ill itisi n«o >, me! uliAi'g»’ «»r Hupiovr 
I H«*ai  l.v all wrong emulinoti» «*f  th«*  »y»u-m; < nn exandur per- I'< Mm» at a dhtmi'>*  bi inking <*n  thrlr'• **n«!iii<>ti  : i nii It’ll how 

they t< i*|,  mi<l n In-re mi<1 nli:«t tin Ir dim a»»’ I*  ; mid heal ht 
putnug any mn*  or nil 1 uri» “I 1 hr »1 »!« tn din .rm d In any mo
tion atid «-on humi nqiilt'd, and dinw dl*«*iiN  upon tin mm Im » 
win 11 exninhilitg the put »mi,mid nt tin*  ».i[ii<*  tmu*  ¿1«'*  vltnlltju 
nnd Mrvngil.ni flit*  whole »y»t«-tn tua »lion thiir:—«Ali al»u 
cure eliuMhig, »imAIng nnd drinking, \«ltli<<ut im-dh Im*.

Tenn*.  Bi for •«»> « xnwlnntmn. »HHug. isr manlpuUiion ; 
t hree fpr B’i. ì I» ut path nt » nt a dhinni-t*  by lutar t»y etn !«•»• 
lug tlie mini, giving ymir 11 Him mid ¡4lr< >».

Ofttre 1 t£V*t  Mbit «nini Avenue, Button.
May 25 ] Dlnvr. lini un t imu fl a. m. iu 4 r. u.

IT TAKES THE HIGHEST PRIZE !Special XoticcH.
Thia Paper 1« mallei! (a Htibacrlbcraatulauld by 

Periodical Dealers every 3f«>nday Morulug,»l& 
day« la udvuiive ufdiilv«

J. BURKS, PROGRESSIVEUBRMW.l WEIUKGIOK ROW, 
CAMIIEHWI'.t.L LONDON, ENG.

KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND 
OTHER HFIltITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

«•divine

......... THE
tir« at ufrd of the world I» light. Wfn u that atf*»rd‘*d ’.r the 
bun « innoi io* ioni, uu ali uid ‘<*i*k (liai w filch approxliuaUR 
tlo to .trial lu it. for liit* pnipom- nr«- ualng thu

AUTOMATIC
•’<• AS M.Vili XE." ulih'li h.t* !»••«.oun* a yr* al favorite where 
ft I» tirai kti’»« ti. Th"U»nmt< «III a-tru mbi r !u*w hrnul'fal 
b» etl'-n *». in Qiiliuy Hall, w« lighted by II nt file lato “ >!«•♦ 
» hanh *»’ TiOt, iniliim-in* ih*'

CAS

I I» tbe onv which t»»k the "SII,VEH MEIlAI.'-the hlri.. -l 
pri*«'HWat.i'd • nt tin Ihtf I’AIIL l'ut> buUtrv
»hnuld cnil mut ' XniuitH* II, w tu n th<*v will l<u »Mltfivd It

IS THE BEST.
COM PA \ Y’H orriCE t

IIOSTON.

mmmf.t' turud hy li 1« »>> pur<*, mi I ibi* ligi4 « I:Ir!» it giti » so 
I lirllllmit mi'l iigr« « .«bl«’. IMI th“M* nb<. nr«* fortunati a-lo 
. iiiji') Il hardly rviilfa'- timi II I» ulght. *1 hi»

MACHINE

DIL U. t.'LAIIK'N
INVALIDS’ IIUIIAL HOMI’. (JURE

But a few minutes*  ride by stemn or lior»c-cnn», 
Mny MALDEN. MASS.

IkAVIH’H I* .MN IL 11. Llllt 1» the l.nt
In tlm »(»rid fur nil ])l»iriiH’s of the B'iWi li. 2 —May 26.

EF*MAKIS  YOUR OW.V SOAP WITH I1. T. 
BABBITT'.S 1‘L’KE C’OXCENTICATEB POTASH, or BEADY 
SOAP MAKEIl. Witrr.nihi! tin*  strength <T c«unin>oi
PotAxh, flnd Mijirrhir to Any other «nponltkr or b'.v In mnrki't. 
Pot up In caiii of ono pound, two pound", throe pound«, «1« 
pound", nnd twelve pound", with full directions In Etih’IDb 
and Gcrnmn, for mnkltut llnrd nnd Mott Sonp. One pound will 
innko fifteen {rallonx of Soft Sonp. No lime 1« required. €<»«• 
itimcri will find this the chcnpe»t Potnidi In mnrkct.

B. T. BABBITT, 
64,65«Gfl(67.6*,G!l,*0,  "i nnd "4 WnMihiglon atrcct, h’tw York.

Oct. 14.—ly

Notice to Nubaerlbrra.—Your attention 1« cnllod to the 
plan we bnve ndupt«-«! "I placing llguri'» nt tin*  entl ■>! enrh <>1 
your name.«, a*  printed «m the paper or wrapper. Thenefii:» 
urea stand an an Index, "howlim the «-xnct time wlivti y«»u r mi I»« 
Rcrlpllon expire*;  i. e.. the time for which von have paid. 
When their llgiircn correspond with tlie numtefr of the volume 
and the tuimbfr of the paperItu lf, Hirn know that the time 
(or which you paid ha*  expired. The adoption <‘f till*  melliM 
render» Il unncc«»i>nry for 11*  to "end receipt». TIiom* who 
drwlrc the paper idintild renew tlh'lr »utocrlptIon»
Ktleaat three wrekn before Hie rccrIpHlgtire» corre»puud with 
tho»«*  at the loll nnd right of the date.

REMOVAL

Í 

i 
ì 

I 

i 
i

THE BANNER OF LIGHT

BRANCH BOOKSTORE
Has been removed fr*>m  271 Cnim! street. to

544 Broadway, New York City, 
linoni rio. G.

WILLIAM WHITE & CO.,

Successors to a. j.D«vI»ac»., »nA f*.  m. I’lnmb A
Co., will continue llie llook-»cllltig llnilnr«*»  nt the nliovr- 

nnmed pince,where nil book» iulvcril»eil In our Calnlogue nnd 
In tl)o Danner can bo procured, or any other work» publhlii d 
In this country, which are not out of print.

ALI, SPIRITUAL IlOOICM
r For Snle by U« |

ixcLvmxo
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS*»  IVORKH, 

JUDGE EDMONDS'S WORKS.
8. IL BRITTAN*«  WORKS, 

HUDSON TUTTLE*«  WORK«,
A. R. CHILD'S WORKS, Ac., Ac., Ac. 

A1»O, tho Poetic«! Work» of
MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.

MISS A. W. SI’RAOVE, 
MISS DELLE Diteli.

Mite. EMMA TUTTLE.
A. P. M'COMHH.

Al«o fur »»lr. «t the Io<rc»t ca»li price», Hie following:
THEODORE PARKER’S WORKS, 

RALPH WALDO EMERSON*«  WORKS, 
IL D. THOREAU'S WORKS, Ac.. Ac., Ac.

We will «Do «end to «ny «ddreu tlic Poetic«! Work» of 
LONGFELLOW,

TENNYSON, 
WHITTIER, 

BROWNING, 
ETC., ETC., ETC.,

ALL rOPBLAR NOVELS,
Including Hawthorne*»,  L'apL Maglio llctd*»,  Oliver Optic*»,  

Ml»» Edgeworth*»,  Mr». Hlierwood'», «nd oilier »Imllnr work» 
of favorito author», arc ftir »«lost our Ilo,tun «nd New York 
E»t«bll»hinente.

NARRATIVES AND ADVENTURES. 
GRAHAM*«  I’llONOOIlAPIIIC W’ORKB,

ALL KINDS OF PAMPHLETS, 
kept oomUntly on li»nd,i»nil will lie «old at ilio loweit cur- 
rent price». ______

Tho BANNER c*n  «Iway» be obtained at retail el tho New 
York Branch Office i blit It I» mailed to »ulmcrlberi from the 
Boeton Office only, lienee all »ubicriptloni mu»t be forwarded 
to tho “BANNER OF L1OI1T, BOBTON, MA««.’’

Having thui taken upon oureelvea new burden, anil greater 
reeponelbllltlee—tlie rapid growth of Ilia grandcat religion ever 
vouch,«fed to the people of earth warranting It—we call upon 
our friend» everywhere to lend ui a helping hand. The Spirit- 
nail»ta of New York «specially wo hope will redouble their 
efforts tn our behalf '*

FRANK W. BALDWIN will superintend our Naw Yobk 
Daaxcn Ornes. All orders tilled with promptneea and 
fidelity. '•

«2
May

THÈ EMPHATIC DÌAGLÓTT;
/ ’ONTAINING IIm* Original (in*«  k Text the .Xvw Tr»ta- 

«Uh an hit« rhm my Wi-hl-HAVor'l Y.i)gll»h Trims*  
fatimi. By Bi n-'mix Wiim»n. one v«d.. I'Jnin . pp, 
Prh'v, extra firn*  binding, *5.hU.  EhWLE.H A WKLLH, 
3c!» Broadway, New York.

Tint the «oik ha» real hicllt», nt’iie n||l <|inMIon. Unit it 
mIII I»« npprot » d by nil, w i*  «’aiiii'it Ik.j.i , f■ «r “tlitre nr«- nutty 
men of manv tnlnd».” If It Mt;il| Indue«- a ft r«.i<l;i’^ * t 
tlie XcwTvatftmcnt, It mutt do a..... !. 4w-Mny

l‘M*d  iu r nr». o«>n »«b, .V.» U A wiy ».m ol
Agitili»! Mom*,  »Ve. C, I» »old by « very hriib'Kht. IIAK» 
HlS.k t’HAYMAX, Mitki r«. UoMoii. hv-Mny’W

NEW BOOK —J UST ISSUED.

CHRIST AM) THE PEOPLE,
Il Y A. II. CHILD, Sí. D.

I’ltll’E, M.D..........................ro.STAGi; IS CENTS.

co.xtemm:
(kprTKU I —“Tho great Moral and Ihllgloui Change» of tho 

Nnmlrenth Cenairv."
(.‘HAP. IE—“Sacrifice».* ’ 
Chap. HI.—“The taw» of Men.” 
CitAt’. IV.—“.hp'tlr’o mid Charity.**  
Ciur. V.—“Expcricnci ».* ’
Chap, VE—“Tho NrH-wdt.v of Kin and Its In».”
Chap. VIE—“A Lecture.”
Thh hook "hoiild find Ha way to cTcry family. The view» vf 

the book »re m w and »tnrtlhig, but It» poaltlmi h fiimtann nt» 
al, and will don hl lei» ho maintained win n a»«nllod, a*  H niurt 
be. by tho»e Mho yet hve In the »phere of tcltbbtic»» atid 
bigotry.

It" liberality rearin’» the very »bores of Infinity. It Is bom 
of Splrltunlbin, and rc««hc» for the manhood of Christ. It fa 
tlio tnorit fearless princntAtlon of the folly of the prtaent moral 
mid rvllgl'iuatyMriifaof thu land of nnv book yet written. It 
h free from fatiltdhidltig: Imt It" trtilbhil «!<■»<.' tint Ions of wlf- 
conerlvod goodnoM everywhere, In moral a and rrllgiun,arr 
withering. Through anrrlfico and sin it shows th« open gato 
of heaven flir every human being.

>‘<*r  »ale at tha Banner of Light Other. IM Washington 
street, Huston, and at tho Branch Office, Mi Broadway. New 
York. Boom«. _ April 14.^
CATAiJbu’Tji2~<>F HIIKIST UUNW.

BY A. B. WHITING.
1.-0 Bear Mr I’artixo Biun.......................PueH Chortt«.
?.-Mr.noRA..................    Kung and Chora«.
3. -0 T«ll Me rut or Firm»» or Glori..................  Hong.
4. —The Wihd fa in the Ciie»tni t Bot utt.......................... Hong.

I’mhr or Klbikomk........................................  Hung.
JCHT PCBLIHHEIlt

6. —Whene'f.u im Hleei’Tiie Ei r.uhHCfafaE.Hongand Chora«.
7. —Nweet nr.Tiir Dreams. Aliha..................Song i-RI Chorus.
H -Hhe Was a Ho»e...........................................Song and Chorus.

tTr*VfllG>nn.  M cont« rnrh, or 3 cnplea,
Address, A. B. WHITING. Albion. ’-May 19.

_ EQDIPMENT8

FOR CIHLDRE.VS PROGRESSIVE LVCEVMSI
Mrs, MARY F. DAVIS Im, tn«'lc «rrniiRi'ment« with lhe 

un'I.r.limM, »<» tl>«l «11 tlie nrtlclc. rei|ulredfi>r<'lill- 
dren'i Lvceuin» enn lie funilaliril nt .burl notice «ml lownt 

nriee». lie will keqin frill »u|>Ny of S)i.x «n>l 1.tsr.it Fur.». 
l)«nri'.T»nnKTa, llAonr.«,Tic««!», Xui'IU, Ac.i «nit will 
llbrone l»i«l«l*e  rlnini'l .einl printed Inilru. llon. to «nv part 
oftbe world. Addrer». FRANK W. BALDWIN, No. Nt 
Urondway, N. Y. Room No. «. If «-May IL_

The Children's Progressive Lyceum. 
FOURTH EDITION—H’HT I«RFED.

A MANUAL, with direction» for the OMumMrioir »1»
MmAvr.Mr.ST or Hvshat Hciiniii.»,«.Inphdlothe Hoilk'« 

and Mind, of tlioyoung. Hr Asuarw Jacxeog D*via.
Frier, per copy, m> cent», and K cent, i>o»t«trili «»I by 

mnlli fori] copie». «MOt for loo coph«, tal.Wl gilt, per copy, 
«1.00. Addrc»», BELA MAKHII, No. 14 llremneld atreob 
Uo»wn.____  tf-Dcc. I.

CM ABLE« “CO WLKT.
ATT0BHEY AND 00UNBELL0B AT LAW, 
No. T Court Aqunre, (4T norrlatera" Hall,)

Mar. tt BOSTON. ___________
’ rro uirr t

TWO. Oil THREE GOOD BOOMH WITH HOARD In A 
fine location nnd elrg»«' lioure. convculcut to »train nnd 

hone-ckn, Apply at Till» OFFICE. May».

1.tsr.it
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gksogr grpinimtnt.
Each Message iu this Department of the Ban- 

NF.h we claim was sjaikeu by tlie Spirit whose 
nnme it bears, through the instrumentality of

Mr». <1. H. Connnt,
while in an nlinornrttL condition cnlled the franco 
The Messages with no names attaelu.-d, were given, 
as per dates, li.v the Spirit-guides of the circle—all 
reported verbatim.

These Messages indicate that spirits carry with 
them tlie characteristics of tlieir earth-life to that 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who 
leave tlie earth-spheru in an u-ndeveloped state, 
eventually Progress into a higher condition.

We i\s){ tlio reader to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits in these columns that does not 
comnort with his or her reason. All express as 
much of truth as they percuive—no more.

The Circle K oi)m>
Onr Free Cireh s nre held at No. IM WASHING

TON Street, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on MON
DAY, Tuesday nnd Thursday. Aiteunoons. 
The circle room will lie open for visitors at two 
o’clock; services commence'at precisely three 

.o’clock, after which time no one will be admitted. 
Donations solicited.

Mtts. Conant gives no private sittings, nnd re
ceives no visitors on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed
nesdays or Thursdays, until niter six o’clock J*.  M.

ME83AGEB TO BE PUBLI8HED IN OUR NEXT.
Thur'ltav. Mtrth I — Inv.vntlon: atvl AniWfii:

Afitilr G. li.othp <»n. t" lii’f UUdt. S. Th«tnp«<»n ;
Th<>ma> llurk, s»f l.lt i Ih Ark ; .h*nnh>  Mniwin, of Aumm-
Ia, SI»., lo ht r frit h'l Mnvk’l»’, in Hdiigor, Me.; ('ora Jackson, 
tu Iter mother. Ih »w York.

Murrh S. — Invocatimi : Qiu utlnnt nml Ansoer»; 
Jni ii l<*  n Irh’ii'l : Ihtn'l Swrcnt v, nf (he ;u«l t’cnnayl-
vani*.  I, t<> l»< nnh M'iìrntli ; IVni. 1*1.  Bnt< ». t<> frleii.l«.‘ln 
Jvr>ry (.'Ity ; Kirhunl !H>t<<iv, tu hit wlh*.  In Snvautiah. Ga.

Invocation.
Oh Wondrous Power! oh Lift! Divine! 

Let truth it|>oti thy children shine;
Oh guidejn ways of holy trust,

These souls enshrined in earthly dust.
Our Father ami our Life, thou who hast brought 

us tlirougli the eternity of the ptist, tlion who art 
guiding us in the present, thou who wilt watch 
over us in the future, thou Power of our souls, 
thou Infinite Life, we praise thee. Though we 
may not understand all thy law, yet we praise 
thee for as much of thy fountain of knowledge ns 
our souls are aide to drink in. For that sunlight 
of tliv love that is ever beaming upon us, oh God 
wo praise thee. In looking abroad upon thine eieut period, do still retain in active memory all 
external map of life, oh Spirit of eternity, we 
perceive much Imprinted thereon that causes our 
souls to leap for jov, to lay upon tliy altar fresh 
otierings of praise. Tliero is lienuty and power 
and perfectness everywhere. Even in the crudi
ties of this mortal life there is beauty, there is a 
holy charm to draw the spirit from its home be- 
yond the tomb. It conies, oh Spirit of earth and 
air, in honor of thee, to worship at thy most lmlv 
footstool, to render obedience unto thy laws. 
Oh our Father, thou art great and strong, while 
we are weak. Thou art Infinite, and we are finite. 
Tliou art the whole, and we are but parts, yet in 
our ignorance and littleness wo can understand 
something of tliee, and know something of thy 
wavs; for art tliou not talking unto tin through 
thy creations? are not thy manifestations sym
bols ofthee and thy life? Oil God,wo feel they are; 
therefore we feel in ourselves we know some
thing of thee. Spirit of Pence, it is said tliou art 
very near unto this American nation. But oh 
we know that tliou art far, far away. W» know 
that in the distance thou art watching for thy 
time and thine hour, when thou »halt approach 
by thy will and thy life, this people. Oh Father 
of Life, grant in thy mercy and power that this 
holy spirit of peace may not long tarry. Oh may 
It soon fold lts.Hnowy wings upon the bosom of 
this American nntion; and when it shall come, 
grant, oh Father, that its stay may be long; that it 
may Ibid a resting place long in tlm hearts of 
tlds American people. Oh grant that it may 
never bo frightened away by the hoarse voice of 
war, or by the wild shout of contention that shall 
go forth in the land. Oh grant, our Father anil 
our Mother, that this fair dove, this symbol of 
pence and soul of peace, may come like, the daws 
of evening ami the sunlight of morning, soon to 
cheer the hearts of tliy children, that are oven 
now folding tlieir hands ami resting in that secu
rity that means war and not peace. They are 
tliy children, oh Lord, therefore we can trust them 
with thee. Feb. 26,
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Questions and Answers.
Controlling Si’iitrr.—Mr. Chairmnn, if you 

have inquiries we are ready to consider them.
Ques.—A sufferer wishes to know if tliero is 

any other form of “incubus," or “nightmare," 
than that produced by undigested food, or an 
overloaded stomach? If so, wliat is the host pre
ventive or remedy for it?

Ans.—Undigested food is often the enuso of 
what you term nightmare, but is not always the 
cause, however. Sometimes Jt may be traced to 
spiritual ailments; sometimes to a damming up 
of the forces in some other parts of tho system 
besides the stomneli. Indeed, there nro a variety 
of means that may produce this cause. It would 
lie InqiosBilde for us to give advice that would 
answer for this speclnl cnse, unless wo could 
know from whence it conies.

<2.—Will you give us your opinion of President 
Johnson's veto?

A.—Wo are somewhat in favor of it, notwith
standing it seems to be Anti-Republican. It is 
our belief that the negro lias not need of this ar
ray of forces called tlio Freedmen’s Bureau—self
constituted forces—for tlieir guide. It is our be
lief that thero is an internal, perhaps at present 
innnto power within tlie negro, that tho Great 
Spirit, tlirougli his unseen agents, is very well 
able to bring out for tlio protection of tlie negro. 
We look with favor upon those men who form 
this self-conBtituted Freedmen’s Bureau, because 
we know they are honest in tlieir intentions. But 
at the same-time, we know it would not be best 
for them to stand between Government and tho 
negro. There Is no need of such a mediator. Tho 
negro can stand upon his own merits, nnd if al
lowed so to do, ho can plead his own cnso with 
Government; President Johnson has disappoint
ed thé people; and his party are looking to-day 
toward him with doubt and fear. They are ask
ing themselves,'is it possible that this is tho man 
whom we have elected to the Presidency of tlio 
United States? But they should have known 
tbe man before they placed him 'there. Instead 
of being satisfied to look at him through the opin
ions of tho press' nnd tho people, they should 
bave given him an individual look, should havo 
come nearer to tlio man nnd learned what ho 
was. When taking n careful nnd calm vlow of 
l)is case, you will very soon see wliero lie*stands;  
very soon see' be is thoroughly baptized with 
Southern influences. Having come from South
ern soil, having boen educated, to a very great 
extent at least, by these Southern influences, is it 
strange that he leans that ono way? Is it strango 
that he would rather savo the Union with Slav
ery, than tbe Uiilon without it? No, it is not so 
to us. Thanks bo to Gtxlf Slavery was abolished 
ere he sat in the Presidential chair. A wlsor 
Power than that vested in the American people 
Is guiding the American people, rest assured pf 
ihat. ; ’

Q.—Explain the passage of Scripture, "Jeans 
saitli unto Thomas, because thou hast seen mo, 
thou hast believed. Blessed are they that have 
not seen atul yet have believed!"

A.—Thu passage explains itself; yet wo can 
give an opinion concerning it. “ Because yo have 
seen uiu," lie says," ye believe." That is to say, 
your faith is founded-upon material things; the 
objects of tills world. Therefore it is not ns good, 
not as tangible, not as lasting as that faith that 
is founded upon the things of the unseon world. 
“ Blessed are they that believe, though they have 
not seen." Blessed are they, he might have said, 
that believe in tlm real, tlm substantial, which is 
tlm spiritual, the unseen.

Q.—By N. M. Mann, of Kenosha, Wis: There is 
a large class of persons who are inclined to be 
skeptical on all subjects, and who will ransack 
tlie world for causes, real or imaginary, other 
than spiritual, to account for every extraordinary 
occurrence. They declare that the fund of posi
tive knowledge lias not been increased by the so- 
called spiritual manifestations—that what lias 
been given to tho world by this means, was citlior 
known before, or within easy reach by other 
means. Now it lias occurred to mo that If some 
question in physical science, understood by tho 
ancients, but. confessedly beyond the present 
knowledge of man, could bo satisfactotily solved 
by tlm spirits, (as there can be no doubt they re
tain tlie knowledge,) an nrgument of tlm most, 
convincing power would be presented to tlieclnss 
of minds for which we all ought to have tho 
warmest sympathy. Such a question is clearly 
presented in tho manner of tlm construction of 
tlm old Egyptian monumonta and temples. Somo 
of the stones of which these nro built aro of such 
enormous size as to be immovable by any appli
ances now known. Will not some spirit of the 
olden timo’explain the method by which these 
vast rocks were moved from their qunrries, 
brought to tho spot and lifted to tlieir places? 
Wo certainly slinll be aldo to understand the 
method, if It only is made known; and, inasmuch 
as It is now confessedly unknown, proof direct 
will be furnished to the most material mind of the 
agency of superior intelligences.

A.—Oh poor, short-sighted mortals! Your 
■ pierist seems to suppose that tho children of an
cient days, those who inhabited earth at an nn- 

the scenes of their earthly lives. Tills is a mis
take. Although yon do retain them, yet they are 
not active. How is it with you who dwell here 
in active life? Do you remember all the scenes 
of childhood? By no means. True, you will re
member the more striking events of that period, 
but it is not so easy to create activity in tho minor 
events. Still, you always have them,and proper 
means will develop them into active life ngain. 
It is not the purpose of those who return from 
time to time to you from the spirit-world, to en
force what they know to bo true, upon you in 
mortality, unless you ifre ready to receive their 
truths. Soil that is not ready for the seed, can 
never germinate tlm seed; that is impossible. 
You do not plant your seeds in winter. No; you 
wait until tlie soil is ready to receive it in the 
spring. Then you put it into tlm ground. Then 
it germinates, comes forth and blesses you.' , How- 
unwise it would be for all those who return from 
time to time from tlm spirit-world, to seek to en
force tlieir truths upon those who are fiot ready 
to receive them, Why, it would be time lost. 
They are ready to wait until tlm Great Agricul
turist shall prepare tho soil for them; tlmn rest 

I assured there will bo plenty of husbandmen who 
will cm forth anwlnff tlm hppiI« nf Snlrltnnltatn.
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will go forth sowing tho seeds of Spiritualism. 
Willi regard to theso massive blocks or stone, 
used by tlio old Egyptians in tho erection of tlieir 
monuments, we would say it is a well-known 
fact that the ancients were hotter versed in 
some sciences than you nre to-day. You speak 
of tlie lost arts. They nre not lost. They are all 
in the heart of humanity. By-and-bye you will 
be ready to receive them ngain. But we have 
said before, that tlio ancients understood some 
sciences that are not a part, in their perfectness, 
of your lives. Now may it not bo possible that 
the blocks or stones referrod to, were removed-in 
parts? that is to say, they were not entirely as 
they are at the present time, but were conveyed 
to tlie s|K)ts where they now stand in small pieces? 
And may it not bo that those stones wore bo skill
fully cemented together, that you cannot detect 
the seams? Now wo do not give this as a some
thing that may be, but wo assert it to be a fact; 
and in proof of its truth, you have only to dissect 
these masses of stones by your usual means of 
breaking them up, and they will presentan undis- 
putable proof to our argument. If our querist 
will visit these pyramids, ho can easily satisfy 
himself in the matter. But, say you, wo ’ll not be 
allowed to do that. Oh, very •well; perhaps the 
Great Spirit tlint governs you nnd I, brings forth 
everything in its time. Tho seasons como nnd go 
l>y virtue of Divine law. And so every thought, 
every idea, is eliminated from tho bmin of intelli
gence, by lav. Also remember this, nnd when 
you take full cognizance of that, you will not ask 
why this and that is not done, simply to suit the 
cnprices of tlie few.

Q.—Why are tlie answers of spirits to tho earn
est inquiries of frlendB so vague nnd unsatisfac
tory? Cannot they give us more explicit an
swers?

A.—It Is very apt to bo tho case tlint tlio ques
tions themselves are vague and indistinct. You 
should remember’t is not the writing contained 
therein that we perceive—'t is the Ideas contained 
therein. If there Is no soul in the writing, the 
unseen answerer cannot clearly answer your 
questions. If you would have definite, clear an
swers, put a soul in your questions. Then reBt 
assured you ’ll get live answers, also. Feb. 26.

James Herbert Clinton.
I was three weeks in one of your hospitals. 

'While I wns there 1 learned about coming back 
from one of tlie nurses. And I told her if it was 
truo what she hud said to me, I would come back. 
And sho said then she Bliould bo looking out for 
me,

I was from Savannah, Bir. I wns sixteen years 
old. There were three brothers of us. I was the 
youngest. We wore all in the field. My oldest 
brother, George, was killed beforo I was; Lucien 
Is left. My name is James Herbert Clinton- 
James H. Clinton. My father originally came 
from New York State; but I was born in Georgia. 
I lived tlioro all tho timo.

I supjiOBo if thero'» a way for mo to cotno back 
to that nurse that told me I could cotno, there’s a 
wny for mo to go to my fhther and mother, too, 
isn’t thero? [Yes.] I’ve nothing to say about 
what I went to war for. I * ve como back because 
I can como; because I wanted to come. And the 
moBt I care about now, is letting all my frionds 
who are on tlie earth know I can como. Thennrse 
said something like tlds to me: “Ifyou'll come 
back to me, I 'll send what'you give to ytftir 
folks.” She'd wrote twice for me while I wm > 
sick. Now I’ve como, and I want her to do it. I' 
want her to keep hor promise, as I have mine] 
Let ’ em know I can come; and how I want to1 
come and speak there Just as I do hero.

I was mortally wounded, taken prisoner, and 
was carried to one of your hospitals. [Do you 
know wlint one?] It was in Washington, where' 
I was. I *d  rather died than to have gone there; 
but I had to go. 1 *m  glad to come, and I thank 
you. Feb. 26.

John Joice.
I am come, sir, to ask yon to take me to Mr. 

Motley, in Dorchester, Roxbury—West Roxbury, 
I mean. He says he'll give so much money to 
any person that shall convict the one that mur
dered me nnd my sister. And I can do it very 
quick, and then I want tho money for my mother. 
I havo got permission now, to do it; anil I wanted 
to at first, but they said no, I musn’t do it; it 
was n't best.So I waited; but I cau now.

I will tell him so that there won't be any trouble 
about convicting the right parties. And more 
than all that, I’ll tell liitn so, too, that they,’ll 
convict themselves. Then I want tho money for 
my mother. But I want it first placed in some
body's hands that will pay it over to lior. Can I 
go, sir? [Yes, but I want to consider your re
quest a little.] I had permission to come, sir. 
Remember, I don’t ask him to convict anyone 
u|>on my evidence. I say I will furnish evidence, 
that will convict the parties, as such persons aro 
generally convicted. But I want the money for 
my mother. .Will you think of it, sir? [I will.] 
Whou will I come to know? [You’ll know; I’ll 
send you word.] How long will I wait, sir? 
[You’ll have to wait some little time—not very 
long.]

I ’ll now leave; unless you ’ll tako mo there. [I 
couldn't to-day.] I did n't expect you would to
day, but I thought you '4 appoint Borno time when 
you would. [I can't to-day. ' You see you are 
making me a party to certain things, that may not 
be agreeable to mo. Do you see?] Yes, sir. [I 
don’t wnnt to be accessory to sending any parties 
prematurely to the spirit-worhl. It’s bad enough 
for them who sent you there, without my sending 
others tliero also.] I don’t want ’em to come 
where I am; no, sir; I never want to see them 
again. [If tho law was n little different, it would 
mako a difference in my mind ns to what to do.] 
Well, sir, you think of it and I’ll come again. 
I’ve told you what I can do. Feb. 26.

-James Welsh.
I am very glad to come, sir, and I would liko to 

know if you would be kind enough to allow me 
the privilege of sending some word to me sister? 
We came to this country nine years ago, and she 
is working out for a living, and I was at ray trade; 
was a tailor; but when tho war broke out I enlist
ed nnd got killed; and I want to send word how 
I am to me sister. That is what I wnnt, sir; that 
is wlint brings me here. She lias something her
self of theso powers what would drive us to her. 
Mediums, sir; yes, sir, she’s ono of these folks.

I want her to know that I can come, that I am 
happy, that I have n’t tho need of any extra pow
er to get out of any purgatory or any place where 
the spirit is confined. Tlie spirit is not confined 
at nil, but is free. I wnnt her to know this—tlint 
I ntn James Welsh just now as I was; tlint I’m 
free, nnd wnnt to come to her just when I likes 
nnd say what I please to her. And me father and 
mother sanction mo coming and say they'd be 
glad to come. Now, sir, what I want is somebody 
that I can go to lier with; that's wlint I wnnt. [A 
medium?] Yes, sir. [Whero is your sister now?] 
She's in Brooklyn, sir, New York. I was work
ing in Now York, and she went to Brooklyn, be
cause slio got a bettor chance thero, about six 
months beforo I went away. She wns working 
thero when I went to war. Oh, she cry hard when 
I go, for slio believed I’d not come back, though 
I thought I should. But I did n’t come; I went 
ns many went who were with me. [Havo n’t you 
some friend in New York or Brooklyn you can 
ask to assist you?] Yes, sir, I have Thomas Da
ley; he reads a good ileal, nnd is liberal in his 
views. I'd like him to go to me sister Catharine; 
if ho will do that, I like him to go to her, telling 
her that she have tho power herself; that I can 
como if she’ll give me tho chance to; that I’m 
happy, very happy, tlint’s it,

I-’ve nothing to pay you with, sir, but I'm much 
obliged. Feb. 26.

John Augustus.
Say to my friends I am happy and well, and 

satisfied with my condition in the spirit-world. 
Say, nlso,to them that the field of philanthropy is 
also largo in the spirit-world, nnd does not require 
money for tho working of it. Say-, also, that T 
have tlm samo feelings, the same desires, and I 
have no wish to change my course in anything. 
My courso is onward still. And to those who look
ed upon me with scorn and coutempt, and who 
have heaped vile epithets upon me—I pity you, 
for by-and-bye you ’ll see that you 're wrong, and 
you ’ll condemn yourselves.
I’m John Augustus. Do you remember meet

ing me one time nt tlie State House? Do you re
member what you said to me? You said to me 
something like this: “ Mr. Augustus, if your soul 
is in the work you ’re engaged in, you ’ll succeed. 
I hope it is." Do you remember?. God bless 
yon I go on. Tho nngets will bear you up nnd 
God will sustain you (f your soul is in the work. 
I hope it is. Feb. 26.

Circle closed by William E. Channing.

Invocation
Spirit of the ages, Life of our souls, thy. children 

bow down and sorve theo, not through fear, but 
because thou art great and good anil holy and 
perfect. Intelligence ever turns to thoo, ever ren
ders obedience to thy most holy law, for it knows 
thou art wise and all loving. It knows thou wilt 
over guido it aright. Wherever thy children are, 
thero tliou art to lead them into paths of wisdom 
and righteousness. It matters not whether they 
are enshrined in temples divine, or whether they 
are enfranchised in the world of souls. Thou art 
everywhere with tliy children, guiding in love and 
protecting in mercy, filling our souls with love 
and with deep, thrilling songs of joy. Life, oh 
beautiful life, thou hast given us for our inherit
ance, for which we thank thee, oh our Father. It 
comos to us laden with tlio gifts of eternity. We 
nccept it, beoause it is of tliee, holy and perfect, 
and will load us into ondiess day. Out of nights 
of sorrow and valloys of misery, wo shall finally 
ascond into the realms of peoco andjoy and ever
lasting right. This wo know, because all thy cre
ations are tending onward and upward to a more 
perfoct recognition of tliee. Therefore wo know 
happiness must somo time be the lot of all tliy 
children. Wo will trust ourselvos with thee, ask
ing no blessing, but receiving all thou seost fit to 
confer upon us. Feb. 27.

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—By C. T., a correspondent; Which lias 

the most influence and control of man in his ac
tions upon earth, those In the pbysioal or those 
flint have.passed into the spiritual state?

Ans.—Sometimes mind enshrined, in physical 
life is in the ascendency in tills piattcr; sometimes 
mind~t|iat has passed beyond physical life, has 

the ascendency. It depends very much upon cir
cumstances attending the individual.
‘ Spirit.—Perhaps it may be well to occupy a 
few moments’ time in nnswering a query that has 
been received by us from n soul who is struggling 
earnestly to believe in the philosophy nnd truth 
of Spiritualism, but, like many other souls, is 
surrounded by tho huge walls of human' conven
tionalities. If this same new born child of Spirit
ualism was tlio most popular ism of the day, it 
would be .very easy for these souls to enter tho 
temple and worship there. But because it does 
not happen to be, at tho present time, the obsta
cles that lie in tho way of their progress seem to 
be numerous. . .

The friend desires to bocoino onllglitened upon 
the poiut whether or not the spirit can return from 
its post mortem existence, communicating with 
friends left on tlie eartli. And so he says: “ If it 
be a truth tlint disembodied souls return, answer
ing questions, and in other ways manifesting to 
friends, will some one answer, this question for 
me, simply to let me know that I have been heard 
by somo individual intelligence?"

The question was this: Tell us wliat- object tho 
Egyptians had in ereoting their pyramids.

This same question has been propounded from 
a different source.

There are many opinions concerning all these 
monumontal relics. However, it is tho opinion of 
your speaker to-day, that these pyramids wero 
erected by the Egyptians with a special view to 
tlieir particular religion. It is a well known fact 
that astrology and astronomy—these two twin sis
ters—form the basis of the religion of the ancients. 
The sun, the moon and the Btars they deified, and 
north, east, south, and west were all particular' 
deities, oacli one affording to them cortain pecu
liarities. The north gave them strength,' vital 
power. The south gave them renewed life, young 
life. The east gave thrfm death, destruction. The 
west gave them sometimes death, and sometimes 
life. These monuments we believe to have been 
erected in honor of -these four deities. It is 
very possible that we have arrived at a wrong 
conclusion, but we have yet to so understand 
it. It matters very little, however, what these 
monuments were erected for, to the people of 
the present age. They are, as they stand, liv
ing monuments of the past, and that past you do 
not live in. You live in the present, belong to tho 
present. You must act by and through the pres
ent. It is well to sometimes turn back to that 
that lias been given you, but it is not well to lin
ger too long in tbe past. The present has need of 
all your activity, both mental and' physical. To
day has need of you, else you would not be here. 
So give, oh mortals, all your energies to to-day; 
and if you do that, to-day will bear direct refer
ence to the fiiture. We earnestly hope that our 
good friend who desires to believe in Spiritualism, 
but dares not to come out of darkness into light, 
will very soon como out of his trammels, shake off 
his shackles, throw off tbe swaddling clothes of 
the post, and worship the God of to-day. Long 
enough he has praised the God of other days, 
while the voice of to-day is constantly calling to 
him, ns to all other teachers and watchers on the 
towers, “ Adam, where art tliou?" Feb. 27.

Alexander Hodges.
Being iuformed that various inquiries have been 

made as to my whereabouts, I have thought it 
might be well for me to make an effort to report 
myself. I aui Alexander Hodges, and I am from 
Montgomery, in Alabama. I presume the inquiry 
was started by a New Jerseyman with whom I 
lind had dealings in business, and who I was 
owing something like between three and four 
thousand dollars. My notes all became due when 
it wns totally impossible for me to pay them, be
cause there was no communication between our 
sectiou of the country and his. I suppose he is 
not aware that I shut up trade and went into the 
Confederate array. So I ’ll give him that piece of 
news. Finding that there was to be no market 
open for the sale of my goods, that I could do no 
business while the ports were closed between 
North and South, I thought I might as well go 
into the nrmy and help fight it out. So far as I was 
concerned, it was like a rattlesnake and porcu
pines fighting. I wasn’t very much in favor of 
our side, wanted to settle it as soon as possible, 
but of course I did n’t think it was to come to such 
a rough issue as it did. I, like all the rest, expect
ed to come out whole and sound, but it did n’t so 
happen.

jfow Mr. Gordon is anxious to know if I’m 
dead, whether I have left anything, or not, by 
which he can dbtain his rights. I’m under the 
necessity of informing him that what I did leave 
was confiscated, nnd therefore is of no use to him. 
Government, I believe, assumed the right of a 
prior .claim, so I’m afraid he'll have to whistlo 
for liis pay. I’m very sorry. I would have had 
it otherwise, if I could have had my say; but 
’t is n’t in my power to make events, or to change 
them. I was known to have been in the Confed
erate army, in arms against tho United States. 
The most of my goods were in New Orleans. All 
that amounted to anything was there. And when 
the city was taken, my Confederate property was 
taken care of. I of course hod nothing to say, I 
bad got into a bad place, and must make the best 
of it. I went in without much thought on the 
subject. I was a little mad the day I did go into 
the army, for there Beemed to be a good deal of 
sorrow resulting from it. I wanted to get rid of it. 
I wanted to square it up.

Now, friend Gordon, do n’t waste your money, 
your time, or your patience on me, for if you do, 
you *11  be tbe loser by it. You can’t, out of noth
ing, hope to get something. I’m sorry for it, but 
so it is, and-I can’t help it.

I’ve reported to the best of my ability. Ido n’t 
aBk any credit for it; I’m very glad to be Able to 
do so. If there’s any of my friends wbo are not 
afraid of these things, wbo would like to talk with 
me, I should be glad to talk with them. But! if 
they do n’t care about it, I do n’t care to come.

I am under many obligations to you for your 
open way of return. I hojie to bb able to pay you 
some day, if not in greenbacks nor Confederate 
bonds, in something that’s better. Good-day to 
you. Feb. 27.

lora Barrett
You romember Mr. Samuel Slade that came to 

you n few weeks ago, asking the privilege of send
ing" a message to his daughter, who was then 
Bick? I am that- daughter.

I’m very glad to be able to Comp. Father hoped 
to be able to reach mo in that way before I went 
to the spirit-world; but I oame soonor than he 
expected I would.

Oh, I'm so. glad to be freel I want my mother, 
brothers and sisters to know that I’m happy; 
that I ’ve found things just as I expected to. Oh, 
what light I had of Spiritualism was worth all tbe 
world to jne ; was .worth all the wprld to me, ,It 
lighted me there, Rud it’s lighted pie bock. I 
would n’tcome,back If you’d.giv.Qjine. all the 
bogies o/,eatth( : -i;- - i.,:..i

I’m not.exgctly seHledyet, not gltflajted Jpst as 
I expected; but I ’m happy, apd I ’m free- I was 
conscious in about three hours after deatji.. Qh, J

wns so rejoiced to be free! When theytX*  ’ 
back to my body, 1 could n’t believe that it n*  
longed to me; I could p’t realize it; it did n’t t..Z? 
ly seem as if I’d ever lived in it. “Md’

I thought I’d come, that you might know ti 
I’d passed on. peb

Delila Green.
-f thought I would come back to let the child 

know I could come. My children are terribly 
posed to it, and all my grandchildren, too. ThP' 
are terribly opposed to Spiritualism. ’

I was blessed with living ninety-six years h 
ninety-six years. And my nnme, when I iiT*, ’ 
on tbe earth, was Delila Green—Delila Gre - 
that was my name. en'

I hod nine children in nil. Four on ’em are 1 
the spirit-world with me, and the rest are on th 
earth. Why, when I believed as I did befomT 
died, I could n’t say a word about if They would 
not believe it They said, ”Grandma’s In he 
second childhood. Poor old woman! she don't 
know anything.” I told them that God jn y, 
wisdom and love hod opened the windows of 
heaven to me. I was sorry; but I should come 
back. I should surely come back after death. 1 
should come back, nnd I’ve como, glory to God! 
I’m now as young and happy, oh, so happy) wben 
I’m away from here; but while I'm here, I fee] 
old age upon me. [How long were you a believer 
in Spiritualism?] Five years or more, I can 
I knew it My children would n’t hear a word to 
it. They said grandma was losing her mind, Ob 
I didn’t lose my mind; I found God. I told’em 
so! told ’em sot told ’em sol When I was dying,] 
told ’em I should surely come back to them. '

Oh, they used to think you're the greatest Mt 
of rascals that ever lived. Oh, yes, they did.

I had one little grand-daughter—she was most 
nine years old—who used to read to me some- 
times. I used to get her to get things about apfr. 
itual matters, and she used to. Poor little girl! 
she could only read them when the folks were 
away. They would n’t let her Btay with me if 
they knew it. Oh, bless you, the little girl was a 
medium; but the folks didn’t know it. They 
snid she was nervous from being with me; that 
things I said frightened her.

Oh, oh, how foolish! Well, I’m back; glory to 
Godl I *m  baok. Yes, I am. [Where did yon re
side?] In Watervliet, New York. Oh, I am so 
glad to get back! I only died yesterday. My 
children told me they’d bring me right here, so I 
could tell the folks this thing is true. They msy 
not believe; but oil, I’ve done my duty to them, 
nnd it’s not my fault if they don't. [Did you 
ever hear the Banner read?] Hear! bless yon, 
yes, when the folks would go away; but that was 
not often. I tell you when the folks would go 
away I could get my little grand-daughter to get 
it, but it was n’t often.

I shall be not poor old grandma any longer. I 
shall be young again. Good-by. The Lord bless 
you, and angels watch over you. Where's my 
cane? Oh, I forget it. [You do n’t want it now, 
do you?] No, I do n’t. I forget. I thoughtlwu 
going, and I could n’t go without my cane.

Feb. 27.

Circle closed by William Berry.

MESSAGES GIVEN AT OHB OHtOLE,
Thursday, May 3.—Invocation! Questions and Annrm; 

Henry Ganllncr, from Goldsboro'. N. C., to his brother Joel; 
Marr Alice Itelnhudt. to hermother, In Trenton, Ji.J.; Chir- 
lotto Goodno, to her daughter Ellen, In Boston ; Ollre rope, 
to her brother, Frederick G. Pope.

Monday, May 14. — Invocation; Questions and Anmn; 
John Ileughs, to his friends; Charlie O’Brien, to 1,1s bruther 
James; Angle Russell, to her father and mother; Wo. Hu
rls, to friends. In Concord, N. II.

Tuesday, May IS.— Invocation; Questions and Ansirets; 
Stephen Algers, to hta friends; Josephine Jones, to her pa
rents ; Mrs. Allee Clark, to her husband, sisters and brother.

Philadelphia Matters.
I closed my engagement in the city of Brother- ’ 

ly Love with many regrets, notwithstanding m’y 
health was poor most of the time during my stay. 
But, I assure you, there are such good, genial 
souls there, that one can but enjoy themselves 
under almost any circumstances. Tliero are few 
such workers in Progressive Lyceums as Mr. and 
Mrs. M. B. Dyott, at whose hospitable home J was 
entertained while in Philadelphia. All they hare . 
is at the service of the children and leaders. Their 
house is open, atony time, for rehearsals in music 
or for the dramntic scenes that make so much tho 
interest of their festivals, &c.

Mr. Sargent, their musical director, is also 
very attentive. Dr. H. T. Child makes himself 
exceedingly useful in giving lectures on Physiolo
gy and other subjects, before the Lyceum, and a 
more energetic man is not often met.

I visited the celebrated settlement of vines and 
fruit, Hammonton, and met quite a number of old 
acquaintances who are making tlieir homes in 
among the clean white sand, expecting soon tosit 
under their own “vines and figtree." I think it 
will sometime be a beautiful city. Prosperity to 
the honest workers!

This month closes my engagements for the pres
ent, and I hope to find peace, rest and health among 
my native mountains, so that if I ever come 
among you again as a speaker, I may brings 
cheerful heart and face, since it is so much pleas
anter to carry sunshine than shade. The reason 
of my refusing t-o make any more engagements 
at present is, that I am so weary, and must ho« 
rest t I have been twelve years a laborer in onr 
holy cause, taking but little time to rest. If I 
have done any good it is known to tbe poisons 
who have received it, and that is enough. If * 
have done harm, it has "been through ignorance, 
for my motives are good. I know no human being 
that I would not sooner bless than injure. lest 
forgive anything when I see a disposition to re
form and an evidence of its reality in the life. » 
rest assured, dear friends, everywhere, that IB»’* 
you with tho kindest and best feelings toward a , 
and with a sincere desire to do' all lean fot'bo- 
man nnd spiritual good so long as I rem«in o 
existence. I hope to. speak to you, through u> 
mediumship of this blessed Banner, (if it does no 
resist my influence, which I presume it will no 
I prove myself to be n kind spirit,) occasions ft 
and will report the progress of the cause where 
maybe. Tn this dear old city it is steadily 
ing on. L. K. Joslin, whose whole soul Is an era» 
nation of peace and love, conducts tbe by®*®  ' 
There are several wbo say good things to tbe 
dren each Sunday.

Yours for truth and justice,
Providence,May 7,1866. M.S.TownsW’ •

Dangers of Women in Old £mw.--A" 
was introduced in the English Barllamont, nJ 
“that all women, of whatever age, rank, pm t 
slon or degree, whether maids or widows.» 
shall, from and after such 
duce or betray into matrimony any of 
ty’s male subjocts, by jwenta, paints, cosm. 
wAflhefl. Artificial teeth, false hair» ®Pflakli.terei 

Bta>. lioopa, bfgh-Uled or bol« 
wt, »Ali Incur the*  penalty o?the.lnw«i now 
force against witchcraft, sorcery, and sue" 
misdemeanors, and that the marriage, upon 
-nriotjqn, ¿tend null android.’! ; r; i. J. -

Fortunate for the sex that sqo]i it Jaw is no 
foroed’in-.theto days.: •!, •; i ■ > • ■

.¡ Ann Story wm married todtob Sbort-' 
pleasant way of making a Story flhort.
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Obituaries.,
None» to oxitvxxt WxiTaxa-Muchof th« 

to us In obituary notice«, do«« not po»««“ »ultlelent literary 
merit to print! and a. wo do not wtab to be «>»«««>•"*  
more partial to one than to another, w« shall print no poetry, 
hereafter, attached to «ueb notice».

Bomo to tho higher life, from Troy, N. Y.. April Ud, Adeline, 
wife of Htepben Him«, aged W yean.

A beautiful eplrit freed from Ita earth 
many yean «lie pliyilcally .utTered, at the “J?' ly and spiritually unfolded. Her «ttcnHon was early calledto 
the Invc.tlgatlon of 8plrltuall»m bv tho 
daughter to the Rummer-Land, and the tl ougii t or a reunion 
rnaAe the change agreeable. M n. Him*  b^nA
an aged widowed mother, whonilare Utahave tried to gratify every earthlywlih, »mongwnom are Ute 

id ? «aw tho arafm“ her bending beneath the blast, I 
heard a v“7 »ylng! "Frienda, weep not-, her weaty .plri 
re.ta Bbe will awaken to a gloriou« morning » dawn, cleaned In’thi ¿nd Umbrae, of proclou. one. onyon

ggignlhmefliifl.
WHAT'THE"PEOPLE" SAI 'ABOUT 

MH8. 8PENCE8 
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.

I’aMcd to tho Bplrit-Wortd, from Bolton, April 22d, 1866, 
Mn. Klien Cumming», aged 43 j-oan, after yean of «uffering, 
occasioned by cancer.

She hero her pain« with fortitude and true Chlitlan resigna- 
ii.7„ reelin« that the angel band, a» they made known to her their nroacneo. would ever sustain her. With till« hone the 
i«v a.!wii upon her bed (which »lie hail not done before for 
Lime day«.) and quietly pa»»ed home. May her faithful hut
band and loved child bo »irengtliencd by the truth that made 
her life happy till they meet her again, where no tlekne»» or 
death 1» ever known. Hampel Gxovkx.

^gflhs»
— JUS’fTuBLTSHED^ _

An Original and Startling*  Book!
THE ORIGIN AND ANTIQUITY 

PHYSICAL MAN, 
SCIENTIFICALLY CONSIDERED, 

ritOVIXG MAN TO HAVE BEEN CONTEMPORARY 

WITH THE MA8T0D0X; DETAILING THE HISTORY 
OF HIS DEVELOPMENT FROM THE DOMAIN OF THE 
1IKUTE. AND DISPERSION BY GREAT WAVES OF 
EMIGRATION FROM CENTRAL ABIA.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

TriE design of the author Is well act forth In the title of hla 
work. The manner of Its accomplishment may bo un« 

derstood by our raying that ho seems peculiarly endowed with 
tho rare faculty of presenting tho most dry and obscure ques
tions of Science In such a vivid and striking manner, that the 
most unsclentlflc render can readily comprehend them. He 
htands directly betweeu the Scientist and the man of common 
education as an Interpreter; and as Is proved by the success o 
his former publications, understands tho needs of tho popular 
heart, and tho best manner of meeting It, In a most surprising 
manner.

He wanders through no wearisome detail, but at once pre
sents his subject, clear, terse, and comprehensive. He docs 
not write so much for tho man of clsure as tlio laborer who 
has only a spare hour. No one values that hourso much os the 
author, and he crowds It to overflowing with knowledge of 
richest practical value. His sentences gleam In their keen 
and clear deflnltoness ofstatement, as ho prcsetiU his subjects 
with tho calm logic of Science. Originality Is stamped on 
every'page, which ho does not conceal In high sounding tech 
nlcalliles» but flnds the plainest 8axon tho most expressive 

PRICE..,.....”...............«1,50.

CP* “For sale at this Office. L58 Washington street, Boston, 
ajid nt our Branch Office, 544 Broadway, (Room 6,) Now York. 

March 24.

FOURTH EDITION
OF

A. SPLENDID VOLUME,
ENTITLED,

POEMS FROM THE INNER LIFE.
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEX.

THE quick exhaustion of the first edftinn of these beautlftil 
Poem«, and the rapid sale of tho third, shows how well 

they are appreciated by the public. Tim peculiarity and in
trinsic tnent of tho Poems aro admired by all intelligent and 
liberal ufluds. There hn<l long been nn earnest cull fur the re
publication In book form of the Poems given by tho spirit of 
l'oe and others, which could not be longer unheeded, hence 
their appearance In this splendid volume. Every Spiritualist 
In the land should liavo a copy.

Table of Content« i
PART I.

A Word to tho World [Prefa
tory];

The Prayer of the Sorrowing,
The 6oug of Truth, 
The Embarkation. t 
Kepler’s Vision, 
Love and Latin,

Tho Song of the North, 
The liurinl of Webster, 
The Parting of biguru 

Gerda,
The Meeting of Sigurd 

Gerda.

mJ 

and

PART II.
Life, CAhakspeare.]
Love, fHliakspearc,] 
For A’ That, [Bums,] 
Words O' Cheer. [Buras.] 
Rcsurrexl, [Poc.l
The Prophecy of Vela, [Poe,] 
The Kingdom, [Poe.]
Tho Cradle or Coflln, [Poe,] 
Tho Streets of Baltimore, 

[Poo.]
Tho Mysteries of Godliness, 

A Lecture.
Farewell to Earth, [Poe.]

The Spirit-Child, CBy "Jen
nie.]

The Revelation,
Hope for the Sorrowing,
Compentntfon,
Tho Engle of Freedom,
Sll.treu Olenaro, [By Ha

rlan,]
Little Johnny,
" Birdie’« " ftplrit-8ong,
My Spirit-Home, [A. W.

8ll™uff¿Ire, [A. W. Bpragtto,]

Retail price of the frill gilt edition. «2,00; poitngc free. Bc- 
tall price of tlio edition In cloth, «1,25: postage, 1<I cent«.

Vubllshe.1 by WILLIAM WHITE k Co.. 1« Washington 
street, Boston, nnd for sale at our Brauclt Office, 544 Broad
way, (Itooin No. 6,1 New York. April 2.

SEiv”iUHTION—JU8T RECEIVED”

A XUSCUSSIOIY
or TIIK

FACTS AND PHILOSOPHY
or

Ancient and Modern Spiritualism.
S. B. BBITTAN, AND DR. B. ^MJICIIMOND.

“Whosoever la afraid of submitting any queitlen, civil 
religious, to the test of free Discussion, Is more In lovo with 
Ills own opinion than with Truth—Jliihop Watson.

Thia work contnlna twenty-four letter« from each of the 
parties nbovod named, embody Iiik a great number of facta and 
argument«, pro and con., designed to Illustrate tlio spiritual 
phenomena or all ages, but especially the moilcri) manlfcata- 
tlona.

narTtlee, «2,M: poitago 28 eent». For «ale at tlie Banner 
office, 158 Wethington street, and at our Branch Office, Ml 
Brundnay, New I ork. Iloom No. 6. April 28;

NEW EDITION-JUST RECEIVED.

THE APPROACHING CRISIS;
BRIMO

A »EVIJSW
OF

DR, BUSHNELL’S RECENT LECTURES 
ox

SUPERNATURALISM.
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

Author of “ Nature’« Divine Revelation«,” “ Great liar« 
monla," etc., etc.

raM’rice—nnper.75cents; postage 12 cent«. For «Ale at 
the Banner Office« 158 Washington street, ltoiton, and nt our 
Branch Office, 544 Broadway, New York. Room 6. April 28.

UI11VC. IkM? II BIIIIHklVIl DHlll,»uu m< 
Broadway, New lurk. Room No. 6.

Tho science of the age wn« ripe for the develop*  
mentof tho Positive and Negativo nyntem of tned- 
icino; the progress of the age demanded It, and tho 
people had long yearned for It; hence it has been 
received in a apirit of friendship and enthusiasm 
from one end of the country to the other.

Tho following expreRsions aro fresh from the. 
people, and are earnest enough, and enthusiastic 
enough to convince even tho inedicnl faculty:

“I have never seen any medicine that would 
fust make dlseaso get up and leave for parts nil- 
known with tho ranldity that Mrs. Spence’» 
PoNftlve and Ticjfative Powder*  do.”— 
(Mrs. Andrew Akin, Council Grove, Kansas,) 

"Thev aro wonderful.”—(E, C. Swaft’ord, Huths- 
burg, ill.)

"They nro very soothing in tlielr effects—bring
ing instant relief in every case.”—(A, L. ltogers, 
Allegan, Mich.)

“They work like a charm,"—(8. B. Swan, Nor
wich, Conn.)

“A most wonderful medicine—so Rilent, and yet 
so efficacious?’—(8. W. Richmond, Chenoa, Ill.)

“Their effect is astonishing."—(F. A. Chcnny, 
Darlington, Wis.)

“I never saw such medicine; it. is worth fivo 
dollars a box."—(H. Tlbbets, Northfield, N. H.) 
' “I cannot do without thorn."—(Jane Crane, Cov
ington, Ind.)

“The world will yet bow to tho grent cure, 
Mra. Spenco’n Positive mid Negative 
Powders. They are wonSerftil. I do not know 
what to think of them. They charm. They mako 
you well without niakfngronsick."—(Seein Ban
ner Jan. 27th, 18(10, E. T. Tilden's report of lady In 
Natick, Mass.) •

“My wife thinks they saved hor life.”—(II. D. 
Bozell, Plainfield, Wis.)

“My wife considers them tlio best, medicine sho 
has ever taken.”—(Joseph Pnrko, Littleton, Ill.)

“Mrs. Spence’s Positive and Negative 
Powders can do more than all the high-priced 
M. D.s over can; nnd their cost is not worth men
tioning. They are nil you recommended them to 
be.',—(Mrs. Maria Ingralinm, Deerfield, Wis.)

“They are tho best medicine of the ago."—(Mrs. 
A. W. Elliot, Banbornton Bridge, N. H.)

“They aro tlio greatest medicino in tho world." 
—(J. Y. Mitchell, Keithsburg, Ill.)

“My husband gained seventeen pounds in two 
weeks whilo using them.”—(A. Haskell, Hamp
den, O.)

“ I have usod Mrs. Spence’s Positive 
nnd Ncgntivc Powders in Deafhess, Croup, 
Erysipelas, Fever and Agno and Toothache, with 
the most astonishing anil gratifying rosults. Tiiey 
are as near nn infallible remedy as it is safe or 
desirable that donraved humanity should pos
sess.”—(Susan D. Mitchell, Keithsburg, Ill.)

“They are tho best medicine of tho age.”—(C 
L. Bunker, North Auburn, Me.)

“They relieved mo almost immediately."—Lib- 
ble G. Barrett, White Hills, Conn.)

“They have worked like a clmrm on my wife.” 
—(John A, Day, North Wrentliam, Mass.)

See the Banncr.of March 24th nnd 31st, Dr.-L. 
Hakes's report of tlie cure of Pnrnlysis. Blnck 
Jaundice and Pulinonnry Diseases, by 

! Mrs. Spence'B Positive and Negative Powders; 
i also, in tho Banner of April 7th nnd 14th, nuthen- 
- ticated reports of tho cure of lllieniiiiitisiii, 
1 Deafness, Croup, Erysipelas, l-’cvcr 
> unil Ague and Toothache, by tho Positive 
i anil Negativo Powders.

Diseases of nil kinds rapidly yield 
to the magic influence of Mrs. Spence’s 
Positive nnd Negative Powders.

See advertisement in another column.
Circulars with fuller lists of diseases, and com

plete explanations anil directions, sent free post
paid. TIiobo who prefer special directions as to 
which kind of tlio Powders to use, nnd howto 
use them, will please send us a brief description 
of their disease when they send for tlie Powders.

Liberal Terms to Agents, Druggists and 
Physicians.

Mailed, postpaid, for SI,00 a box; $S,00 for six. 
Money sent by mail is at our risk.
Office 371 Bi- Masks Place, Now York City. 
Address,

Prof. PAYTON SPENCE, M. D.,
Box 6817, New York City.

___ISisnll mog.
PROSPECTUS

THE LITTLE BOUQUET 
Published on the ISth dny of ench month, 

Ohlcugo, Hl., by the Hellglo-Phlloaoph!« 
cal Publishing Aasoclntlwn, 

THE LITTLE BOUQUET 
Will bo exclusively devoted In the Interests of 

CHILDREN AND YOUTH, 
And will be an especial advocate of •

CHILDREN’S PROGRESSIVE. LYCEUMS.
T will contain eight pages, printed uncm flue, ch ar white 
paper, one half tho slso of the lleliyio*PhtluMthftal  Journal 

or Jianner •>/ Light, nnd will ho embellished MIGieleelrotype 
llluatmtlntiN, which will give It a most attractive Appearance.

It will Abound with short jiltliy articles, contributed by tho 
beat writers of the ago. all or which will bo adaptcil io the un- 
foldmctft of the votithful mind to the hlghett »tmnlnnl of truth 
nnd goodne»*.  ft*  »ole alm will be to begin nt the fotindntloti, 
mid iny a Im*!«  of a n«»blv eliaraetcr ami pun*  principle», bv In
culcating lliu»c »ejitbncnl*  of virtue In the hearts of tender 
children, which will bring tortIi rich fruits In mature life.

It Is the Intention of the Religlo-PhlloBophtrnl I'ntillkldug 
A»»octntion to publish Tita LlTTUX Hoi 141 i:t weekly, nt a» 
early a date tu the aubscrtptlon Ust will lustify It In «« doing.

No exertion« «ill bu»purcd to make it the moil detlrablo 
paper ever published Air Children nnd luiith,

TF.IIM.S OF RVBSCU1PTIGN: 
Ono year, Ono Dollar in ndrance.
Club’s of ton suhneribe-ra far ono year will entitle tho ono 

making un tho club to n copy far one year. free.
Address. LITTLE BOUQUET, Post Office Drawer «325. Chi

cago. HL
Chicago. April 15. IBM. _______ ______ tf-Aprll 2R.

or

at

VEGETABLE AMBROSIA
IS THE MIRADLE OF THE AGE!

April 2H.

UR.HARRISON'S

PERISTALTIC LOZENGES
4 POSITIVE CUPE FOP

COSTIVENESS.PILES
DYSPEPSIA . HEADACHE.

SOLE EVERYWHERE. .

PLEASANT to the palate, cause no pain, act promptly, 
never require Increase of dose, do not exhaust, and fur cl 

derly persons, females and children, are Just the tiling. Two 
taken at night move tho bowels once the next morning. War« 
ranted In all cases of Piles and Falling of tho Rectum. IVo 
promise a euro for all symptoms of DrarKraiA, such as Op« 
prcsslon after eating, Sour Stomach, fiplttlngof Food, Palpita
tions ; also, Headache, Dlzxlnesa, Pain In tho Back and Loins. 
Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes. Sick Headache, Coated 
Tongue. Biliousness, Liver Complaint, Loss of Appetite, Mo
bility. Monthly Pains, and all Irregularities, Neuralgia, Faint
ness, Ac. TravetcriJind the*Lotenget  iu»t what they need, at 
they are to compact and inodorout that they may be carried in 
the ceil pocket. Price 60 cents per box; small boxes 30 cents. 
For Mie by «1« R. HARRISON A CO.. Proprietor*.  No. 1 Tre
mont Temple, Boston. Will bo mailed*  torany address on on 
closing 60 cents. __ _______ cowly-July 8.

OCTAVIUS KING» M. ».« 
JElcloctlo nnd I3otxvnlc DruRfiflst»

654 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.

ROOTS, Herb«, Extract«, Olla, Tincture«, Concentrated 
Medicines, l'ure Wines and Liquors. Proprietory and Pop

ular Medicines, warranted pure and genuine. The Anti-Scrof 
ula Panacea, Mother't Cordial. Healing Extract, Cherrv 
Tonic, Ac*,  are Medicines prepared by hitntclf, and unRurjHusca 
by anv other preparations. N. B.—Particular attention paid 
to palling up Brmutual and other Prcacriptlons. Juno 17— t 

n ÊÏJVÎnlERÎ^HjÈMIINARY,

Boarding and day school for young ladies, 
will open It« Summer Term on Ti'Espat, May lit. This 

Institution Is bcntitlftilly situated In the pleasant tow n of Bel
videre. Warren Cu„ New Jersey, and I» easy of access by cars 
from New York and Phllndciphla. The buildings are hand
some and commodious, and tbe location one of the healthiest 
tliatcan bo found. For circulars containing further pnrtlcn- 
Jars, address. THE MISSES BUSH, formerly prlucImifaof the 
Adclphlan Institute.____________________________t—May ft-

IDE GREAT LYRICAL EPIC OF TUB BRI
GAZELLE,

A TALE OF THE GREAT REBELLION.
A Purely Amerieun Poem.

It la nn Autoblorrapby.
Ita Chnrnctera nre from Un.

Ita Seenea nre the Grent Uikea, 
lVIAOAItA FALLS.TUEST. LAWRENCE. MONTREAL 
lx the Wiiitx MorsTAtsa. and tho lansulnary Battle- 
Futu»or the South. Il cpliode« the wclnl legend« which 
chuter nrounl their placo. Ita nieniuro change« with the 
■ ublcct, Joyful or «ad, and by Ita originality and airy llghtnou 
awaken» nt once the Intercit of tho reader, and chain« It to 
the end. It haa all the hcautlca of a poem, the lntcre«t of a 
romance, and tho truthfulnen of real life.
or I'ricc »1,25. For ««Io nt our Bo»ton and New York 

Ornee«. _________________ Dec. 40.

MICROSCOPES^ 60cts.

A NEW BOOK-JUST PUBLISHED.

THE BIOGRAPHY OF SATAN;
OB A HISTORICAL EXPOSITION OF

THE DEVIL AND HIS FIERI DOMINIONS, 
Disclosing the Oriental Origin of the Belief In 

A DEVIL AND FUTURE ENDLESS PUNISHMENT. 
ALSO, the r.u.n Origin at the 8c rip I ural Term., "Boltom- 

lew Fit," “L«ko of Fire end llrlm.tone," “Key. of 
Ilell," "Chain, of llarkncu," " Calling out Devil«," "Ever- 
laitlngI’nnl.limcnt," "Tho Worm that-never Dletli," etc. 
etc., .11 explained.

. BY K. GRAVES, 
Author of “ Chriitlanlty before Christ, or tlio World'» 

Sixteen CruclHed Saviour«."
Ey-Price, M cental poitage prepaid. For .ale at tho Ban- 

neroffice. 158 Wethington «tre.t, Huston, and the Branch 
Omce. Mt Broadway, (ltoom No. 6,) New York. Jan. 15,

, ggjsnlla.ttmtg« 
JÍJU3 ~BpEHCE,s 

POSITIVE AM) NEGATIVE POWDERS. 
THERE celeVratM Powder» act a« rriUrlrs, or terriers nt 

thfl Vositlvr and .Negative magnetlr forces throiivb the 
blood to the Hrsln, Lump, Heart. Liver. Woinlt, Htoinaeli, 
Kidneys, Reproductive ortf<m«, und all other organ« of ihr ln>dy. 
Their ntttgie contint over dtttate alt linde is wonderful be*  
yundatl precedent.

THE rOMlTIVJB POWHEnS CINE all lu- 
fliiNimulory Xilarnar», nnd all Active Fcvrr», »null 
a*  tlio Inflammatory. Hllluu*.  Rheumatic, Intermittent. Hinall 
Pox. Ac. t all Nrurnlfflr« lahrtimiHlr nnd Pnlahal AT- 
reciluna. Headache. Fit*.  NervuiKiieas, Nlrvplraiiir**,  
Ac. ; all Femulr l>l»ri»»rB' Jiyspcpalii, Dyaentcry, 
Kpcnuatorrluva, Worm», Ac.

THE NEGATIVE POWDERS CUKE all Yniur 
Fever»» auclt at (he 1'yplmld, Tyidmt and Congestive *, all 
I*«il»les»or  Paralytic Affection»» Amaun»*l*.  Double 
Vlalon, Untakpay. Ac., and all other dlacaaes attended with 
gn-at nomma or inuacular pn»trAih>n or cxhnuallon.

Circulan with fuller Hit» of dl«ca*ea,  and complete explana 
lions and direction*  sent free jM»*tpald.  Tim*»  who prêter 
tptétal written diredioni as io which kind of the Powder» to 
use, and how to use them, will please send us a brtej descrip
tion of their disease when thev at ihl for the Powder».

Liberal Term» to Agents, Druggists and Phyaldans. 
Mailed, postpaid, bw Sl/M a box; for six.
Money arnt by mall it at our riak. Office 3U St. Makkm 

Plack, Now York Cltv.
Address. PROF. PAYTON «PENCE,M. D., New York City, 

box WIL
For ante nt the Banner of I«lght Office» No. 1A0 ' 

Washington Mt»» Iloaton, Mn*»,  April L

IJltbiiims in |igstgn.

A

CATABBH
CUBED BY INHALING

HARMLESS FLUID OF
AGllEEABLE 01)011

DR. R. GOODALES

CATARRH REMEDY
HAS CURED m»»rv (’ATAiniH than all the other

ri medic*  put together, n«> |liotitniitl*  can IrMItV who hnvo 
tried every other known iiu*aii» of guru In vithi, mnl have bet n 
permanently cured by uitng ,

Dr. R. Goodale's Catarrh Remedies.
It will certainly cure, If you follow the direction« upon tho 

bottle*,  which are very »implu and plain.
Homy of the First I’hy»lcli»it*  tire Kceutumvutl*  

lug*  !<•
Do not allow tlm drugcM to palm off any other preparation 

Upon you. It*  they «hi not k« >-p |(, »end money to lin? AkciiI, 
and it will be forwarded at once.

Viner, 81'00 I’EI€ HOTTEi:.
fy*Hcnd  htninp for pamphlet.

Crwvy-licadccl T*coplo  havo their 
locks restored by it to the dark, Itutrous, 
silken tresses of youth, and aro lmppy I 

YoungPcople, with light, faded or rcrfllnlr, 
have theso unfashionable colors changed to 
a beautiful auburn, and rejoice 1

People whose heads aro covered with 
Dandruff and Humors; use it, nnd have clean 
coats and clear and healthy scalps I

Bnlcl-IIcaelerl Veterans liavo ■ 
their remaining locks tightened, nnd tlio 
bare spots covered with a luxuriant growth 
of Hair, and dance for joy I

Young Gentlemen uso it bccauso it is 
richly perfumed I

, Young Lndics ubo it because it keeps 
their Hair in place!

Everybody must and trill use it, because 
it is tho cleanest and Lest article in the 
market 1
t\- For Balo by Druggists generally.

tl/-Rvn«l what Box. WARItEX CHASE, n wcll-knowi 
obutribiitor to thin paper, way*  of It:

“My Imlr nn<l whi*kcri»  have been many year*  gray. ‘Ring’s 
Vcgtitiiblv AmbrntiiU hu*  TvMnrvd both b> tlivlr wrlglunl 
black, and <*<»vcrt'd  the bahliit-h*  on ihe top of my head witti a 
Ano growth of Mark Imlr. I have several friend*  who have 
uwed II with tlie *ame  ronlth, and I cordially recommend It 
(Utoneof the few medicines that will do what It*  hdtt I*  and 
circular*  claim for It. WARRES CHASE.

October, IIWA.

WHOLESALE AQENT81
C. H. FLINT, Dayton, O.
A. IL MltiilllAM.} O-

DEMAH BAIIXKH <t CO., New Youk.
HMITII, CVTI.KR i CO., Cliii'AOo.lLU

AND ALL WHOLESALE DUL'GtilSTH IN BOHTON. 
_AprlI28.______________________________________ _______

NEURAPATHIC BALSAM ;
OU,

NATURE’S GREAT IIARMONIZER.

n

The French Tabular Micro «rope, magnifying near
ly MOtlme« Mailed for 60 cental two for »1,00. Aildri'M, 
GEO. G. WASHBURN & CO.. Box »091, Boston, Ma*«.

Muy 19—Uw»
NOTICE.

THE SPIRITUAL PICTVBE AGAIN. The price of tho 
Rplritual Picture, of " A Malden In the Summer bond,” 

“penciled by Raphael through a medium," and advertised for 
sale In a few of tho back number« of the Banner of Light, Iim 
been raised to 92000, In consequence of the great demand for 
imnll pictures from all parts of tho United States. I am send- 
Ing pictures as fait as they can bo made, and all that send AO 
cents will receive a picture. SOPHIA EHRENFELS, Chien« 
go, Illinois. 2w»—May 19.

Till’ Proprietor»of thh newly•<t|«coverc«l PANACEA, offer 
it to tlie public, in the fitllest confidence that II l»n sure 

cure fur all
HUMORS AND MIC1IV DTHKA-MIM, 
(uno of tho Proprietor*  having himself been cured try It of n 
terrible skin dheiiM-. railed by pli<»lc|mi» Tetters and Salt 
Rheum, of more than twenty year»' »tmidlng, which had been 
declared by the Faculty incurable, because cutislltuttunnl.)

It will nho cure ail dkcnfic*  of tlm
THROAT AM) BRONCHIAL TUUEN t 

CAXKRR, RtlEtAfATiaM, Nxi'ItALGtA, Ml’SCPLAIt (’«iKTHAC 
tiox. File«. Bi kxn M'kaixs. Bulinfa Ct th, Hutu, Wokms, 
Sores. Weak Spink, Kujxky Complaints, Ac., «Vc. In fact, 
tho Proprietor*  havo/<i>//» anthonly for saying that thk Bakmn 
ptiKscNsca greater curative power*  than uny medicine hereto
fore known; that never beibro lias there boon any prepara
tion of Iron that «ns no well adapted to enrich tho Blood nnd 
impart vitality to the whole human frntno. Persons Mifferliig 
from nlinoit nny dhcnM’ will be greatly benefited, If not cured, 
by »Imply taking the Bnistm three times a dny.

It I*  also an excellent remedv for the varloui diseases of the 
SCALP—a very little of flic Balsam rubbed into the scalp, 
will vitalize the skin, cause the Imlr to grow, and strengthen 
tho roots of the Imlr, at the »nine time Imparting to Ita Ikiiu 
tlful lustre. . , ,

This Balaam h a simple production of Nature, put up per- 
fectlyptirc, Just as It mine from Nature's treat Chemical 
Laboratory. It 1» fuuud by ntmlysls to contain many of tho 
Important elements of life, such as Afagnetia, Iron, tiulphitr. 
Ammonia. Albumen, Carbon, rotattium, fiadu, and Gxyyrn, 
and Is highly charged with Mertricify and Magnetitm:

Tho Bulsiini I*  put up in bottles, with full directions.
C3F*  Price, .V) cents nnd
ror sale by OCTAVIUS KING, Druggist, 654 Washington 

street; M. S. BURK «t CO., 26 Tremont street, under the 
Museum, and at Ute OFFICE OF THE BANNER OF LIGHT.

E. HAYNES & CO., Proprietors,
Mayft. No. 7 Donne Street*  Iloston«

\ L 0/0-

THE AMERICA*  ODD FELLOW I
AS ILLU8TRATED MONTHLY MAGAZINE.

DEVOTED to disseminating n knowledge of the .Sentiments, 
Principles, Operations nnd Conditioner.

THK INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS. 
Published In New York City,

BY JOHN W. OIIH, P. O. P. nnd P. G. M.
The Amf-iucan Odd Fellow Is the Official Organ of tho 

Grand Lodge of the United Htntes,
Since the commencement of this Magazine (Jan‘y 1. INW)« ft 

Ims received the most flAttcrinKi.'omnicndathmsaihleuloglums r.f . .1 t I L/.m n.,.4 tl.fi il«"«.»,>t t a...^

Kentucky. 
Ciittndn West,

’ CHRISTIANITY»
ITS «5FW5JMCE OH CIVILIZATION, and Ita Bflatlon »0 
1 Nature'« Religion: the“Harmonlal," or Unlvoraal l'hll- 
oaopliy. A Lecture delivered at JSbbltt llalL Now York, on 
Bunday evening, Nov. 2«, 1865. Ilr Calm h. Wiui.
IV Price. M cent.. For «ale at thia once, 154 Waahlni- 

ton itreet, Button, and at our Branch Once, tU Broadway, 
New York. Boom«. April7.

A NEW POEM BY A NEW AUTHOR.

MANOMIN:
A RTTHMtCAL RONANCK OF

MINNESOTA, THE GREAT BEBEK»EION
AND

THE MINNESOTA MASSACRES«
BY MYRON COLONEY.

This work recites some of the most celebrated Battles of the 
War, such a*  Bull Bun, Williamsburg. Fair Oaks, Mechanics« 
vllle. Barase'i Htallon, Malvern Hill, Chantilly. Antietam, 
Fredericksburg,ChancellorvIHe,(lettysbunr.Ac,, A.; follows 
Rhennan to the Mm; recites the hcart’rendlng account of th® 
Minnesota Massacres« Ac. In short It Isa romance of a beOad 
and coMPBEHiNfljvE cuauactkk, that will entertain every 
American reader. . ,

Tills book belongs to the Progressive Scries, theologically 
■peaking, and the mtMtscs from u<rttr the lifter ” which are 
scattered through It, will be found Instructive.

Price, *1,25  per copy i Library edition, extra binding, 11,W 
16 cents extra by mall. _

For sale at the Banner of Lioiit Pvblisiiino House, IM 
Washington, tire«, Button*  and at tho Branch Route, Ml 
Broadway. New York. Room 6. Marell 10.
THE~EABVT^>rrBICAr> DF.GEMERACT 

or THE AMERICAN TEO PEE.
A GREAT BOOK FOR YOUTH. Hcnd two red stampe, and A obtain ft. Address, DB ANDREW STONE, M Fifth 

itTMt,Troy N.Y. ’ Im Ap.7.

ELEOTRIO AND MAGNETIC PHYBI0IAN.

Ml«*  ASSIK tIETCIIEl.L II«, nmnvnl to HS Court St., 
I«'U rod» < a»t Iti’vrrr l|ou»r. - Her »iiccri» h wotidcrful lli 

I haling chrolilr ur acute dhratrs, a*  hundred*  mn tr*tlf) ’. 
Il«th tncnt»| nnd ;di) »lcs) dbturbanrra arc treated In a man*  
n«-r tlmt r«**tor< « linnii«my t*»  the itiltid.Atid give*  life and ' lg«r 
to ihr *y*l«  m. Hhr Im« • mn*  rrmrtiy for Fit», Ht. Vitus' 
I inner, end all iirryou*  din n»<». n<« nutter how lung standing, 
(hie Indy cured I lt»'2| y«>ars*  »lauding. Fur particular», ho 
at my r«»«ms. Ilnur» from a a. m. to tl i*.  m, May I'J.
“ DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE, ’

AT NO. 7 DAVIS HTllEFTT, BOHTON.
H5H0HE r«quc»tlng examinations by letter will pleas« «n 
i close • .w. a lock of hair, a return pvatagt stamp, and Gia 

oddrrM, and Gate ivx and age. April!.
; MRS. R. COLLINS”.......... ”

STILL continues tu heal the sick, at H'u. |l Pine street. 
Bioton. Mas*.  April?.

li t ADAM GALE, Chiirvoynnt nnd Tot Me*  
111 ilium, b5 ¡?>w<H »irret, Botloti. Hhs ktiltlta «nd da 
»crib«» absent friend»; «I» lliieat«-» rh.iracii r. L« itoi*  m< I««»« 
Ing al, with photograph or lock «>f Imlr. an««»rid promptlv. 
1 Ur« r questions answvretl fur bU cent» un«l ;hu l-cent »taint«».

April 14. ’
DH.Avn^LlÄSf B WillThf/Synipnthciic^ciaiY- 

vnyani, Magnetic and Electric Phyilclan.runs all dll 
cn»rs that arc curaldr. Nervous and tU»«gre«mliir fr«lln;| 
removed. Aihlrc free; operation». ll.(<0. So. 4 Jxtriusoi 
1'l.At‘K (leading from Nouth Rennet strert), Boston. April 7. 

AJKS. BKOWN, the celebrated Medical Clnlr- 
vuynnt, of I'hinoutli, Mn»*.,  may l>r con»tilt«M nt the ' 

IL»«toti El«*ctio|>.Tthy  I mil t ntr. M Court St., 2«l U*»««r,  <«n aft 
Dl»ea»r« and Husliie»». Hour» from i) a. M.to I r- m., and t¥*.tu  
2 t«« ti e. >t. ____ 4w«—May 5.
AI 1SS i’ilELI’.S, Itispimlionai Writer, No. 3 
It JI Tr'iinmt Ito«. Room 23. ll«»urw: 9 tn I and 2 to 4. !..«• 
div*  t.'oilliTeliri’, Wednesdays mid Thursdays, at .1 V. M. Kurial, 
Tu« »dttv», r. u, Clrvh, r«atiintiis a nnd Htmdats, at H S’, m.

May 12-4« •
‘■Mf HS. H. B. GlhLErrE, Ek-ctric?M¡¿¿tufti?. 
IvJL Hrallng an«l lhA<*lo|  lng Mr.llum, hvah IkjIIi Body and 
Mind. Itooin», <»*♦  Du\<r stmt, lto»tun. Hours fimn It to U 
M-. and 2'to 5 »•. m. May 12.

MBS. M. E. BEALH. Test, cinirvaynut and
IIUHini kk Mi dlum. (MJ Wa*hlnk*ton  »tn et, itontn N». 7.

I « »t <;ireh* « very I'hutxlny < v« nlng. Developing Circle w*  iy 
Tue»«lay an.! Frldav evvnthg». hw* — April 2*.

LSSrN ELME STABKXvEATHEK'^Sith^ 
ATI. Tc*t  Medium. No. 7 DuH.ina street, near iiarrtom 

i Hours from a a. m. to ii r. m. Circle Thursday evening».
April 7.

Mbs.' " Ä7c.~latham7^i^
and Ikallng M<«lhini. ‘¿‘Q Washington street. lt«>»ton. 

Tn atnn nt of Body, Mlinl and Hplril. April 7.

MILS. O. A, KIRKHAM, Test and Perwonnfiiii’
M« diiim. rc.-ir«d Washington M. Hour» from *i  to 

12 M.mnl 2 to 5. )3w«-Mnrrh 17.

AIRS. L. PARMELEE, Medical ami Bnsinem 
AIM Clnlrvovant. ll*M  Wirlilhgii ti >t . Ro»ton. IJw* —My. 5, 

SÄMÜEI. OKOVKIl, Hi:ai.ixo Mehii m. No.
13 lUx 1't.ACK, (opposite Han ar«! »ticct.) «kprll*.

XT IIS. S. «J. YOUNG ha« removed to 2OS Tre- 
ATA tiioiit street, vomer "I LnGinng«’. |j«* —Apjil 2».

Cauth>n.-rtifvlia»cnof DIL IL GODDALE’S <’.\TAIH11I 
REMEDY will ph’iiM*  iiatlr«» that tliv gmiuln«’ Article bear» 
tliu»Igiutlire<»t “It. <MiODALE. M. D.. up<«n the vr.<pp« r. 
mid m» other »lumiture; nn<l tlmt V. It. I'AllKEIt. Nm S<>s 
Ftftri Mrvet, New York, I*  hl» »ok« Agent fur the »ale of 
the »mile,

For tali.' In Bo»ton l»y G. C. GOODWIN A CO.. M. s. IH’Itll 
,t CO., and Druggl»i*  generally. |3w-Mareh 21.

‘ THE BINGER MANUFACTURING CO. 
Proprietors and Matiufncturer» of th«’ Cr!cbr«it<*4  

SINGER SEWING MACHINES. 
f plIE superior nierith of the Maclilnei mmnitiu’litr« d l«v till*  
I Company, for either Family r»i: or Mam fa« Tt ttibii 

PrHl'OM:». are »<« univrn«nllv known nnd «•one« «1«■•!. tlmt mi 
enpnivrntlon of tlnlr r«-htl« e excelliiiclt a in ilemn««!, at this 
late day. n*  wholly innerihioti*.

ltri’cnt mid valuable Improvement*  have, however. Iici-n 
milled to th«*  Singer Mn<-hlne». rviidmlng them »(III more per- 
feel and reliable. The new lurk'lit. h FAMILY SEIVING 
MACHINE, M'hleh Un*  been over lw«»y«iir» In preparaiioii, h 
now for the flr»t time <ul«Te«1 to the public, and II 1» e««nd«l« ul 
ly pre»ented a» the rt.t i i.tiia <>l i.unlly »eulng tn.ichinr », 
|io»»e»»li>g all the i»i> in a ii l.i: aiiiuiu ti.»atnl atiaciimlm'i 
no e»»entlal to a Pi.m n't Mourns s>:w im; Ma«* hisi:. Fart!«» i 
In want uf a reliable mavlilm*  fhr nt»>• »p«*chiltv.oiii*  that «III ' 
not di»apiM>lrt them, hut will !■•■ f.»timl ever n-a ly mn! rmnpe- I 
tent to <!<» It*  work, »houh! Hut fall (O evimlnr nnd h »t Un» , 
Shig«*r  Mnehlio*«  Iwfor«’ purchirhi/ ««Gier iin«l Inferior ai th le». 1 
t'lrculnm an<l Intormalioii Hitni-heil mi nppllrntlmi. silk, 
TwlM, 1'hrcrtil, Needle*,  Dil, Ac.. «»I the l»«’»t q mil It«-, a|wn« » mi 
luin<l.

Prbiclpnl <Hllccs-O'l Hanover Street. lto»T<iN.
4Vi Br«»mi«ny. Nl.tv Y«»uk. 1

P. H.—Thh (’««mpnny has io nnnmiiie«' that th«’y ar«1 now 
prepared to Mipply tlimr rurtotner*  «lib tin’ m<’»t'vrai ticat 
mid perfect in TTnN llal.E MAi'IltSr. In the «orb!, ami to Wai- 
imil the »nine In every re»p«et. Semi for Cin ular.

April 2S — 3tu 
........ H (x

bl.Al.I.ll ¡N
PIANO FORTES» ORGAN HARMONIONS,

AINI> MELODEON*»
ZYFTHE BEST QUALITY, nnd wa»uiawtko III every par- 

tlcular t<i be the heftt made hi»tnimvnt*  In the country. 
They arc fully endorsed by the MidIca! Profc**lun.  <>ur Plano» 
vary In price from #25» to &NM). according to »tyh*  of flnl«li. 
All In want of nnyof tho above Imdmmcnts, are Invited to 
call and examine our »lock before purrhnMiig.

OFFICE, I5H WAblltNGTGX WTIIELT, KoOIII No. 3.
N. IL—Spiritunll»t Sucletle*  In « ant « f llnnnonion« or Mrl<>- 

«Icona f«ir their meetings, arc respectfully Invited to call nn>! 
examine before pnrchnidng. ' April 7.

™DWELLIXG-IIOVSE FOli SALE, 
A TWO.STUHY WOODEN DWELLING- 
Jlot se. containing eight room*,  with nn L. 
»11 unfed nt "('miihrldgcChiMing.” In North 
Brighton, H ottered n»r ».air nt a bargain. 

_ It 1» «>11 the lln«‘of lh<*  Wnri 'hl'T Hallnmd 
. and the Brighton Horur-i’an» -the mhmt«»*  

walk from .cither Depot. Tlu’rv 1« n good cellar; mini mid «mft 
water,(ddnliir«lfrom puinp*  In th«*  kitchen: hmi<!M>uii*  »hade 
tree» »klrt the »blvwalk. Thvrv nr«’ Ifl.M’ii fret of »npi rlor 
hind, umler cnltlr iitlon, ctnbrm Ing Vegetable mid l'lo«« r Gnr- 
deiiN. with a »apply vf choke Pear», Apple», Quince». Cur- 
rantr, etc., etc.

The Hon»e |< p|cn»nntly located, In a very good iK lghlmr- 
linod, e|o»v to good »chonl». nnd In ron*lib  re<| «pdtp de»lnil«h’ 
fo’’ any mm win» w|»he» a prntrel r«’*l«h'iii ’i’ n few mil«»In the 
c u try, at a moderate rout—particularly so for a p< t>on doing 
In si D I*  111 liohton.

u if*  For full pnrtlctilnn«, npplv at 151 WakiiingtoX Stiiket, 
Room No. 3. May 12.

■pTTATAßP APTTR

OF MR. AND MRS. ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
CAUTE BE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS of tho abovcnam«!

persons Just rocrlvod. Price 25 cetili each. For »ale nt 
our Boaton nml New York Olllces, Inn. '¿0.
' "THE PÉN 18 MIOIITIEÌÌ THAN TnÉ SWOni». '“

SNOWS ROUND-POINTED PENS.
A’o. Price per fìroit.
M. flnow*«  School Pen. Fine.. '**•
ft). “ “ “ Mediti

303.
I.

10.

20.

SOUL READING,
Or Tayrhomrtrlral Drllnrutlun of Character,

MIL AND MKM. a. h. HEVERANCE would re»p<vlftiny
i nnumiiK-c tu llie public that tlioH- who wish.and wll vUit 

them hi pvr*on.  or tli' lrn’itogrnjdi or l'» k itsiLtl:« / 
will gtv<> nti h<t m at i» <l< »<rl|dl<>ii "1 th« Ir li-A'llng trait*  <»t ilmr- 
aetvr n»«l pfrultathlr*  «4 »Ibpiottbn»: uisikol < hang« » In | iul 
and future Ilf»*:  physical <!Im-«»c. with pn”>< riptl'»n 1!i>’nl< r; 
what liuktiivs» th>-v an*  l'r»t lulAptrd tn pursue ill order to ho 
MtcrrsM'ul : th«' ph) »Imi and tm-iital adaptrttlou <>f !h
tending marri age; and hints to the lnliann<>iil<iu«tv married, 
whereby they van r«-M«’rv or pi-rpetiiatv tlo h f<»rui< r hn «•.

They will giw liatrurtloiu for m If-lmpr»u ment, by telling 
what Invìi It 1rs «lioubl bo rcM nt lin'd, nnd m lint miti vat i-d.

Hrvm yvars*  rxprrlriie«*  warrants th. tn In saying that tl tr 
can do m hat tin' advi-itl«' uitlmuf fit 11 n« hnndr»--1« nr«1 wh| 
hiv to leMily. Skrptl* ’» arc parllmlarlv Invited to lnv< »tlgate.

Everything of a private charnetcr kwt migctlt as srci 
For W num b<-lirii alimi i>i t out»« n r. si.k> >ifm <««. »...h.,., 

II« n ¡ib« r all mil» or Ivttcrs will lie promptly altrtidvJ to by 
eitb. r one or the other.

A.Mrvw, MB. AND MHS. A. B. REVERANTE. 
Afilli 7. tf ÌVIdlt’Unlcr. tVnlworth Whconsln.

HEALING THE 6ICK,
nr the

LAYING ON OF HANDS.
'pili: rNDERSIGNEh. Proprietor» Of the DYNAMIC 

1 ISS I I I I’ I E. are now pri| Hn<! to rv< <h«< nil who It sy 
d«*lrr  a pl«*a*nht  hottH.nhd a Mir«- r«in««l> Im nil tlivir Hi». 
<htr Itixiltution I« «•omttio-hmi*.  w ith plmtnnt turroundhip, 
nnd locnti’d In tiiv nm»t l'iiiuttiiil part • I th«: illy, on l.i»,ti 
gro<ni<ltovrtb«okihg the lake, dur pn*t  «iwvt'i I*  truly mar*  

mid «lallv Ihr suilrrliig fhnl r«-il« f nt our linndit.
Th« I n\t it ut loti I» Imntr«! In MILWAUKEE. WISCONSIN, 

on Marshall, tw«« «l«»<»r» s«mtli <4 Dlv|»|im Mrrvt. and « itl>in 
• >n<-hundrvd irrt ul the>tr«-« t rallrmid. hot ufficv I't.iwi r 
l«7. Dus. VERSONS, GOV 1.1» A Ut»,

i ihltranltf, H’u. pre. 21, Imó. Aprii».
' HIHBIT'COMMt’NION.
! tpilE MISM'.S »I. M. AND >. M. PEASE. In ••him.climi 
i 1 « llh ft! I**  L. <‘o5S tros, ar«*  a han-i of tin’ nm-l i"« • t- 
I fill nnd com iiidng I i>r M mn >(- that hat r mm h< m lu hoc 
, the piitillc. 7 In y cmtiblnr in.iitv iilut«rs o| spirit r<>iiiiiiuii|t<n, 
' Term*.  ftl.Dti. PsvehoiiirtrleAl íirlitimthm» of <*i»nra«*t «*r  «riv 
' t n by U tter. Si nd Plmtogiaph. Tettns. 8l.t<l. «Id.ltr»», MlM 

S. M. PEASE. No. Ili Sibley Mrevt. Ili troll, Mich. Nt ay I».

CHARLES H/FOSTER;
T E S T M E 1) I U M, 

i a an v i n it m ’i’ it jc k rr,
I April 7. I*IIIt.AI>i:l.I*IIIA,  I-A. tf

i GIFT OF HEALING',' ’

MISI A. IIAIirllAN. I’rnrtl. ,il I’hy-I. i.in. |..r tl,.. . >.n ..| 
all iliM-ut« «>. by the Lt Ong on oi ban«!*.  A <bh rm, < 'I. I \’|'- 

¡ LAND. Oil lu. öfter Mav Imii. All letUr*  «J iaculi' i i-.»t 
J cMUtlnlu anp< r»erll)v«l ctivvlnpe Alni »tamp. 5w*-May  •> 

i DH. J. It.' XKWTDÄ
1V1LL prartlc«'for six nioiitha ul No. « Sr. Maiikv Pi.a«t, 
ÌV Eighth Mrvcl. three «l«mr*  trout Thlid Avenue. N»w 

Vork <’lty. May V
Ì>K.~.I. 1». BUVANT”

\VILL ID al tío*  Sick nt hl" r< *ldm«  e, ft*  ri.tsr»»x A V) m i: 
V V (In tMcm Myttlc nnd Park Avenue*/,  Pmuohi.is. N. Y . 

till .Ittly l*t,  INifi. May 1m.

1Í11S. A. «L KENIKON, Busineß nnd Healing 
ILI Medium, Im« removed Ia» lludomi kircct Io Quhv y, 
Mam., where «tie Mill treni inagibtL’ally imi Wi«IiivmIuv, 
I liiir*«lny  and Friday, imiti ma. m. to 2 r. m. j the F.<|uatO.;Ulmi 
of tlie Brain nn<l Nrrvmt> S« Hmil, j>h titlally aiding lu < udì- 
eating ili»«';n>r nnd Improving the nimit.il ariil phv«lcjil « «'lidi- 
flott. K'dialde ('lalrvnyiint lt«m<*dh*  rmrinntly for »al«*.  
I!r*hlvn« ’r. Washington' »tn « t. n I« w rod«, in mirai’ sitine 
'I « nude, titre»*  minute» walk ttotu »tratti atei Ime*.«»-*  .ir», Qui*'*  
rv. Ma»». P. S.- containing tlsr»t t >¡n> with me
dollnr nnd poktngc »lamp mi« Ima-d. will t< c» |w prmn|.t alt« i»- 
lioii. May l'L
TEÑNIE WATERMAN DANEORTH, Mag'- 

lieti«? I'hy*lclnii,  clair»«»yaiit nnd 'Iraner Medium. " Il 
vhlt partie» ht Unir residence, If r«.*«|tilr<-*L  K««<»m» So. .0 
B1« « ek«T »irret. New York. 8w* —Aprii 21.

ÀIRS. j. E. WISE, Clairvoyant I’liy«iciiin anti 
l’JL Tr-t Midlum. Mill practice In New Philadelphia. Ohm, 
during the month May; In l*ltrfck»v|i|c,  o,, during June.

May Ih.—3w

from score*  of subscribers, nnd tlio Urand Ixidges of 
Cftllfbrnln, 
Connecticut« 
Indhtnn, 
Maine, 
Maryland, 
Pennsylvania, __________
and oilier», have endorsed and recommended It to the patron- 
ngeof all tho brethren throughoutthdrrespectiveJurtstllc 
lions, while the

GRAND LODGE OF THE UNITED STATER, 
allttsvaMon in lr«L adoptctl It at nn organ fbr communicat
ing more directly with tlie Fraternity at large, and recoin« 
mended It to tin: patronage of Odd Fellow» everywhere,

Tr.HM8-e2.ofl a year: n n copies for 118,00. Specimen copies 
will be sent, postage prepaid, on receipt of20 cents each,

> Address, JOHN W. ORR,
April 21tf M Nassau street, New York City.

- ucxfimr --------

ATE'kClIEtt» unmarried. In religion a Spiritualist, of many 
year» experience a*  Head Master of Public High Hchoofa 
and Private schools In several places-In America, wishes to 

And an engagement In a Public School, or would buy nn In
terest In some private Kemlnary of high standing. Besides 
the branches of a thorough English education, lie Is able to 
tench the Ctaulc*.  Mathematics, and Spanish, French and 
German, In which latter languages ho converses fluenilv. He 
would like to go lo the B <•«. Pkuo address, mEdi’cator,‘* 
careofT. G. EIHWALD, Providence, R. I. May J.
___ n; ii. young^
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 

•OR Tremont Street, Moaton.
Medicated Vapor Baths given. [Cor. LaGrange HL] 

April 2L-13W«

Michigan, p'
New York. <
Jew Jersey, 'Wlïcori'tin,'
It li ode lelaucl, Oregon.
New Ilampahlrc, Illlnula 
Ohio, Tcnneasee,

A LADY who has been cured of great Nervous 
Debility, «fier many yean of mltety, de.lrei to make 

known to all fellow «inferen the aure mean« of relief.
Address, enchains a stamp. Ml«. M. MEUIttT, Box >88, 

Botrox, and tlio rasseturnux will b» «ent raus by return 
puffi, 10 w—April ».

..........................    61.25 
” •• Medturn............ . ............................. 1.25

Extra Flue Pou...................................................... 1.50
Dlnmond Pen tor Book-keeper».......................... 1,50
Own Pen tor the Counting House, 61.00 per 

biintlrc«!......... . ........................................
Commcrrlni Pen tor general use......................... 1,25

Box of assorted kinds 61.001»« hundred.......... . ............
Rnow’a Pens have been betore the public tor twenty-flve 

years, and hnvo earned tho reputation of being alwaytpood. 
Among the aMortmrnt will bo foutul fine, medium and broad 
pointt, suitable for every description of writing.

Sample buxrsof any kln«l stilt to nnyof our readers, by 
mail, postage paid, on receipt of the price al This Office. 
"ADAMS”* CO/S GOLDEN PENS. 
BEAUTIFUL IN STYLE: Superior In Fli>l»h; Antl-Uorm- 

live, nnd Unequalled In <2unllty. No. I.—F«»r G« ncrnl 
Use; suited to nil kinds of BuHiic»*  Writing. X«i. 2.—Extni 
Finn Point*;  for Ijulh*.  Krhool*.  mid Cloileo Penmnn»hlp. 
H 1‘kns in A Box. 25 Cent« a Box. Kent p«»lpnld. CIf7'»y 
them, and you will me im other, Liuhhal Dtocot nt to DKal« 
Ell*.  Splendid lildiiccmeiitN to Agents- Address. ADAMS& 
(JO., 21 Brumfield »troct. Boston. tf March 31.

mfOOi8ifnwmRAi»ns
OF tlio following named persons can be obtained at this 

office, tor 2ft Cents kacii :
.JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS,

EMMA HARDINGE.
F. L. II. WILMS. M. D„ 

HUDSON TUTTLE, 
MRS. J. H. CONANT,

LUTHER COLIJY-, 
WILTJAM WHITE,

ISAAC B. RICH, 
CHAS. H. CROWELL, 

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
MRS. MARY F. DAVIS, 

FRFD. L. H. WILLIS.
BP" Bent by mall tn anyaihlre» on receipt of tho above 

plTi*. _________________________________ Dec. 16.

THE CHOLERA IS COMING!

AritESCltH’TBJN OF MF.BICINK to prevent or cure 
thia milch <1 rcndul dlieaie e«n lie obtained by «ending one 
dollar to Dll. H. 1>. FACE, Clairvoyant I'liyalclan, FORT 

HURON, MIC'll.____________ .______________ 6m-Aprll 28.

PH0T0GBAPH8

COIXIRED In IKI1IA INK or WATER COI.ORH,
In a «all.lactor.v manner, at a moiierato price. bv.MIKH 

C. If. WINO,40 111 »»uli-Kt.. Charleitown,Ma», trilar. 10. 

Fill »2,1 will aend, by mail, ono copy each 
iny tour books. “Life Lino of tho I«ono One,*'  "FugU 

tiro Wife,**  “ American Crisis,’’ flntj "Gl»t of Hplrltuaftsni.’ 
For address, see lecturers column« WARREN CHAHE.

DR. J. T. GUMAN PIKE, 
Hancock Howto, - - - Court Square, 

BOSTON.
▲ . B- CIIXXZD. M. TO., »BUrriST*;  

B0 SohMl Btnot. Mxt door Eut «f takar Boom

IM RS. H. 8. SEYMOUR, BuhIhom nn.l Tent 
UÀ Medium, No I Cnrrull Piare, corner llh ccker and Esti
rón", !bl floor. Ilnur*  fn>m 'J to li and from 7 to U i*.  M. tt.My I'«. 

MllS. M. SMITH, Trance and Ilealing Medi
um, I HOB Mrrvhie St., Phllndrjphln, IM. 6w»May IM,

SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

TALLMADGE & CO,, CHICAGO, ILL.
GREAT WESTERN DEPOT

FOR ALL

Spiritual and Reformatory Books
AND i’jSRlODWALg«

ALSO,
Agents for the “ Banner of Light”

rar The«« Publications will be tarnished to patrons In Chi 
cagu at Boston prices, at No. 1OI> Monroe street (Lum 
iahd'r Block), two doors west of the Puit-oillce.

Address, TALLMADGE A CO., 
June 24. Box 2ttJ Chicago, Ill.

“ DRUNKARD, STOP I 
^pHE Nplrit-World has looked In merry on scene« of suffer« 
1 Ing from the use of tfrong drink, nnd given a rknedt that 

takes away nil desire fur It. More than three ihoutatid havo 
been redeemed by Its use within the I not three year*.

Hend fur a CiRci LAtu Kyou cannot, call and read what 
has done tor thousand» of others. Enclose stamp.

Cy**N.  B.—It can be given without the knowledge of the 
patient. Address, C. CLINTON BEERS, M. D., 61 Chnuncy 
strect. Boston. ___________ ____  April;.
~BCENEB~IN THE SUMMERLAND“

NO. L-THE PORTICO OF THE SAGE.
BY IIUIIHON TUTH.E.

rpn>! Artl.t h«i rnilmvorril to Impre» on c«nr«« the Tl.w 
1 lie Iim often li«<l claltvoyentl.v of « tan.lwepe In the 

Hpherc. enihrncin« tho Home of n xronp of Hiur.. Wishing 
tho.e who ilc.lr.' to hnvo tho intnc view a. Iihnselrof that ni,«- 
torioii. lanit heyonil the null of ihirkni'M, hr ha. pubU.hiu It In 
the popular Caktk uk Vioitx form. Hlnglr coplr. 15 cent«, .nit 
free of poatnxe. LnrK<< «lt< jilivtoitreph, «11 tante ilr.e colorta, 

I’.nal dbcount to the Trade. For «ale at till, office.
June 15. ____

bookk r

BELA MARSH, at No. 14 Ukumhixd Htmbt. keeps con 
stantie for salo a dill supply uf all the Hplrltualiond K« 

formaiury Worts, at publisher*'  prices.
HT all Okdkks PioMi'Tur attimdid To.
Jan. 6. tl____________________

_ í¡; k crank,
Attorney ami Counsellor at Law,

98 COURT STREET,
BOSTON,

HF"House, 18 Webster elftel, SomerrUlt. Ariti H.

nimit.il


8 B A JST N EH O F LIGHT

Janncr
WESTERN DEPARTMENT:

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

KESlhllNT EhlTOK.

Wc fc.rw.tril ftii’l
tMir b t nil MÎl.cr tirliu^s roiiihTtt tl tfith thl« lh | .trtiih lit 
v {l,i- i’.-ttin. r • I Letter» ah ’. b>r
i,o. <»r roitununkUh'H*  fur vubUcatl«*«h  Hrvartinv’-.t.
«•te.. »huiiM Lr d;r<rt< 4 to J. M.i'Ktni.»,< ritmati. <H»I”; 
I . <• lt..x UK,’. (.

1‘lilto .IikIiciis ou the Itla'titlty of 
Bteiiioiis mill Angel«.

About twenty years before tlie eointiii'iieeineiil 
of onr Christian I'.ra, I'LHo.fud > ■■■.> was born, llis 
prinei|inl residence was Al.-xamlria, «liieli, in 
that period, next to Alle ns, was the abode and 
tlie resort of tlie Greek literati, l’hilo .Inda ns,»« 
tlie name Indicates, was by birth a J, ir—in reli- I 
gi'tn a Pharis"—in phibi-"]'l>y tinctured witli 
l’lntonlstll, and given t<> allegorical interpret»- i 
Hons. Tims, a eidciii/ii.ruru of Jesus, versed in : 
Grecinn literature, as well as tho Heliraii' doe- I 
trines and institutions of tlm Jews, ids testimony | 
upon the identity of spirits, da-motts and angels, ■ 
is all important. We quote from "Yonge's Trans- | 
lation." l’hilo, with nearly all ancient pu'ts, 
prophets nml .'"-rs, believed also in precxlsteliee. ' 
Hu says: "Tile Creator of tlie ;r>'ls is nlso till! j 
Father nnd Creator and Maker of everything else, 
ami tlio aorld is a mo«t beautiful work of itis ami 
his ofierings, being an imitation, visible to tint out
ward senses, of an e»rs/»-t!</"<! model. Soino souls 
have descended into bodies, and others have not 
thought worthy to approach atty one of tins par- 
tionsof tlie earth. These, when hallowed and sur
rounded by tlie ministrations of the lather, the 
Creator has been accustomed to employ as ser
vants in the administration of nuirtal af'airs. Tbits 
tin*  company of incorporeal soals is arranged in 
regular order, according to tliefr nature. Those of 
tins most diriw mitme an: utterly regardless of 
any situation on eart):, but are raised to a greater 
height nnd placed in tlie a tie r itself, being of the 
purest possible character, which those among the 
Greeks that hori stmli, <1 pliilosopl'y cull HEROES ami 
li EMoNS, and irhich Mos' », 'liriiuj them a iilost feli- 
ritous apj" llation, mils A Nt; El.s, acting, as they do, 
tlie part of Ambassadors anti Messengers. There
fore, if you look iip'.n sorts and I>.EMONS «nrl AN- 
GELS as thinys dijl'iiun iud.id in inline, hut as- 
mriinin;/ in reality one niel tin same THING, you 
will tints get rid of tlio heaviest of all ceils, super
stition. For as people speak of good tkemoiis 
and bn<l dtemons, so <lo they speak of good anti 
bad souls; atnl also of some angels as being by 
theirwtlo worthy Ambassadors • « • • from 
God to men, being sacred anil inviolable r/uurdi- 
uns. Others as being unholy and unworthy. 
Hence, the Psalmist David speaks of the 'opertt- 
ti"U of ceil uinp Is.'"

In harmony with the above, from a dlfl'erent 
source, yet in continuation «f tlie same general 
idea, we quote from the third volume of Plato, by 
Hurgeti, Trinity College, Cambridge: “Titov nro 
d" mans, because prudent and learned. r * * *
Jlelti'e poets sav well, who say that when a good 
mail shall have reached his end, he receives a 
mighty destiny nnd honor, ami becomes a dirmoii 
according to tlie appellation of prudence.”

Concurring will» tills general belief of those 
ages, tlie Grecinn poet Hesiod, in Iris "Works and 
Days," sa.vs:

” Bui when cotie< al<’«l tuut dvMhiy nwr, 
Ii.vnittii' tin it wur«-. s-HlIft! h"h'i U|o>t) «¡irth, 
<iowtl. ill avertrr». ntul »»f hiah the

Also, this significant line occurs:
“ H"lv .l.tiiioiii l>> vn at .lev» ilcFlunpil."

Ernest Henan, llm most eminent living Shemitic 
Rcbolnr, speaking in his “ Life of Jesus " of the 
group that assemltled upon the banks of Lake 
Tiberias to listen to Jesus, says: “They believed 
in spectres mid in st'lltlTS.” lit this tnedinmistie 
Nnzarene was tlie culmination of Judean Spiritu
alism. Be talked with tlie spirits of “Moses and 
Elias" ou the Mount of Transfiguration, nnd was 
attended by a band of ministering angels during 
l.is mission.

These citations from Hesiod, Plato, Jesus, and 
especially Philo Judii u.s, a lew years tlie senior of 
thn Gnlilean, clearly demonstrate the fact of tho 
identity of gods, spirits, do mans and angels—that 
tliero were good, learned ami Imly danioiis, nnd 
those denominated unholy; ami thnt theso-die- 
inons, or spirits mid angels, la id intercourse with 
anti were tlie guardians of mortals.

!

I

Answer to “Information Wnntcil.’'
Several weeks since wo propounded this Inqui

ry: “ Will some churchman, or * Christian Spirit
ualist,’ inform us of any neic truth ever spoken by 
Jesus Christ'.’’’ From two sources, and not in the 
most amiable style, we are given to understand 
that.“ Jesus was the nuthor of the Golden Rule, 
‘ Do unto others,’ etc., aud this was n new truth 
not before understood or spoken till uttered by 
Christ, the Son of God." Our old church friend, 
C---- , thinks "only an Infidel will deny Jesus be
ing its author.” As to the term " Infidel,” it 1» 
just as musical to us as churchmen, and alsoquito 
ns respectable.

Far be the thought (join us to rob the good man 
of Nazareth of a precept or truth he inspiration- 
nlly littered; but if history anil scholarship avni) 
anything, he was not the first that enunciated tho 
fdinplo rule of Justice—“ Do ns ye would have 
others do unto yon." Doubtless Ernest Renan, of 
Franco, is the most eminent Shemitic scholar liv
ing. His knowledge of the Oriental languages, 
with high pro/cMfonol position, gavo hint resources 
relative to ancient Syrian and Asiatic wisdom 
that few linve had. He says, (" Life of Jesus,” p. 
282,)" Many uieu before Jesus, or of hl» timo, 
snclt ns Jesus tho son of Blracli, one of the real 
ancestors of Jesus of Nazareth, Gamaliel, Anti- 
gomni of Soco, and especially tho mild and noWe 
Hillel, had taught religious doctrines far more ele
vated" thnn those of the Mosaic ritual. On page 
1W ho says, " Hillel habitually made use "of tlie 
Golden Rule, referring ns proof to tho Talmud of 
Bab., Schabbath, 31 a. Ho further says the "axiom 
was already in tho book of Tobit,”

The Rev. Robert Tnylor, in his yet unanswered 
Ditegeels, assures us, giving proper authorities, 
that this precept of Jesus 1b embodied in the 
twenty-fourth maxim of Confucius, who flourish
ed some BOO B, C.

Dr». Nott and Glidden, in their ethnological re
searches, with contributions from Prof. Agassiz, 
entitled "Types of Mankind," say,"During the 
same fifth century B. C., the shnultaneousness of 
morn!, ns well ns other developments, among types 
of mankind radically distinct and romoto from 
each other’s Influences, encounters a parallelism 
in tho beautiful dictum of a Grecian, Isocrates— 
" Do unto others as yo would they should do unto 
you." "About three generations earlier, there 
flourished In Persia the philosopher, Zoroaster, 
Bomo of whose elevated doctrines linve reached 
our day, • • » through Grecian, Jewish and 
Persic streams." Gate the -seventy-first of his 
Ladder contains the following: “Offer up thy 
grateful prayers to tlie Lord, tho most Just and 
pure Ormuzd, the supreme and adorable God,

who thus declared told» prophet, Zoroaster:1 Hold 
it not meet to do unto others what thou wouldst 
not have done to thyself.”'

The learned Ur. J. J. Cohen cavs thnt tho emi- 
! nent Jewish Rabbi, Hillel, being consulted by a 
: Pagan relative to tho spirit of the law, gave tlie 

resume of the whole In these few words: "Thnt 
■ which thou llkest not done to thyself, do it not 
1 unto thy neighbor.”

The above, among other testimonies wo might 
adduce, clearly show that the principle, the maxim, 
the very ltwth» almost, called tint “ Golden Rulo,” 
and ascribed to Jesus in proof of his Godhead, 
were Uttered before him by philosophersand tlie 
wihvmen of different nations. To Jesus it may 
have been nrir—n fresh inspiration—an original 
truth. Philosophically speaking, however, there 

' arc no new truths. AU truth» are eternal. Men’s 
conception of them mny be,.«re new.

Jesus, full in the frontal, high and broad in tho 
spiritual brain-region, was naturally inspirational, 

i intuitive and mediumistic. Paul called him a 
' " mediator”—that is,a medium. His preeminence 
i over other reformers centred in this: he practiced 
; his principles, and literally lived the heavenly 
i teachings that dropped from Ids lips; but the 
I moral precept termed tho " Golden Rule" was in 

use among the teachers and moral chieftains of 
j different countries long before Jesus journeyed 

through Judea in the accomplishment of his mis- 
1 siou, aided by angels.
i ■________—__________

“Seilie Your Speakers,”
I read " Chicago’s” article of March 24, and ap- 

i proved tlie advice given to spoakers. I also read 
{ Bro. Hull's article, April 14, to which I cannot 

say “ Amen," for tlie reason that the article seems 
decidedly unjust to every speaker in tho field. 
From this point I shall review it. “ Have been 
crippled by our present Bystem of itinerating!” 
Why «lid you commence it, Bro. Hull? Why 
do n't you quit It? Is it because you lack the 
mental adaptation for spirits to inspire your note
taking mind? Thus relying on notes, you are 
compelled to spend a week in preparing a forty- 
five minutes’ speech that spirits would givo, 
through an inspirational speaker, almost instauter. 
" More than half the money received since be
ing in the leeture-fielil has gono to pay railroad 
fare!" In your.case, Bro. Hull, for soliciting sub
scribers to a paper that contained more of your 
individuality thnn Spiritualism, hence its failure!

Why not tell tho whole story nbout thnt “supe
rior speaker,” Miss Houston? linve you not gar
bled the facts? She spoke a month in Cincinna
ti, receiving one hundred dollars. If the Milwau- 
keans paid her as well as they have promised to 
pay veil for reading the (luspcl to them,»lm received 

! a hundred dollars more. The Cleveland Spiritu- 
j alists paid her, for two Sundays, thirty dollars, 

thus seeking to settle their speakers by the star
vation system. The Elkhart people paid her forty 
dollars for two Sundays. Total amount: two hun
dred and seventy dollars for twelve Sundays. 
Total railroad fare from New Hampshire and re
turn, one hundred dollars, leaving one hundred 
and seventy dollars clear profit, equal to the best 
pay " Moses " ever received while in tlie Advent 
Church. If" your family suffered,” I feel sorry, 
and fear that your “ note-reading” was not suffi
ciently appreciated. Why not go back into the 
Church, where a man when he dies, dies complete
ly—“ rots,” for there you are " settled," and prob- 

[ ably never received over six hundred dollars a 
I year. True, when a minister, you were carried 
1 over railroads nt half fare, but now, as a Spiritu

alist, yon are considered a whole man, and charged 
full fare. What a brilliant reputation you give 
us speakers! “We have followed each other 
around and repeated the same things, until sen
sible and logical minds have become disgusted 
with the monotony of spiritual lecturers!? Plain
ly, lire. Hull, you have (perhaps unintentioual- 
lyl abuseil and slandered every inspirational and 
trance speaker in tho field. Lecturers and spirits, 
do you hear tho voice of " Moses ” crying aloud 
from “ Milwaukee?” You nro a set of mimlekers, 
repeating yourselves anil re-repeatlng each other! 
Again,“ they have traveled in a tread-mill method 
from place to place, saying their say—their story 

1 is endless, but. it is an endless repetition!” This 
is virtually charging Spiritualism with Imposture, 
and the spirit-world, with its speakers, with less 
ability to edify than a reformed Advent minister 
with his “ notes." Elder Grant, Prof. Slovens and 
Mr. Grimes unite in saying with Moses Hull that 
our speaker» travel from place to place, speaking 
"one piece."

Again, ho asks “ when would Channing, Cha
pin or Beeehor have becomo tlio groat men of 
their age, wielding nn ever increasing influence, 
had they continually traveled, repeating and re
peating the same sermons?” Brothers and sis
ters, what do you think of this charge against 
you? Is it not precisely what our enemies have 
brought against us? And now Moses Hull, one 
of our professed brethren, confesses it to the 
world. But why is it, Bro. Moses, that you did 
not riso “ with nn over increasing influence," with 
your “notes” before you, when “sottled” in tho 
ministry? Whoever heard of Moses Hull, tho 
Adventist, and who has not heard of Moses 
Bull the Spiritualist? Then tho. echo of your 
voice was lost amid the groans of tho “ no 
soul-lte»;" now your voice lias been heard to 
ring all through tho land. “I love to seo a 
speaker take his notes into the pulpit with 
him.” You do! Let me toll you, the Spiritual so
cieties generally do not, I have heard members 
of tlio Milwaukee Society condemn tho practice, 
even in Mosos Hull. Tho man who writes his 
discourses gives to the paper tho spirit, and to the 
audience tho letter. “ The letter kllleth, and tho 
spirit mnketli alive." Who, and whero now aro 
your " settled speakers " ? A Joel Tiffany, with 
a brilliant and educated mind, settled in Troy, 
N. Y., had a largo audience, mado a complete 
fniluro, and Spiritualism was dead to all appear
ance for years.

ILL. H. Willis, M. D., settled in Coldwater, 
Mich. He had an inspired mind, full of great 
thought—wrote out his sermons—tho end, dis
satisfaction—society in debt—a general break
up, and Spiritualism at a lower obb than ten 
yenrs previous.

Benj, Todd, an old pioneer in tho Hold, “sottled ” 
twice in Illinois, which resulted In total failures.

T, L. Harris " settled ” in New York; wormed 
into a Swedonborgian Church; claimed to bo a 
Christ; set out to convert the Heathens; brought 
up in London; and returned to America. Whore 
1» T. L. Harris? Echo answers, “ settled."

T. Gales Forster “ settled ” in Buffalo—ended in 
the death of Spiritualism in thnt city for years.

Cora L. V. Scott Hatch sottled in Chicago, in 
1862, nt fifty dollars a Sundny—a comploto failure. 
Ended by her Primo Minister refusing lior enter
tainment—she silent for a year, and her Prime 
Minister gone to tho Univorsnlists.

Mosos Hull, 8econd Adventist, was "settled”— 
not known to tho world—took a spiritual foment
ing powder—burst tho old sectarian shell—camo 
out a promising spiritual chicken—imitated his 
superiors for a time, but 1ms now so far gone back 
to his old ways as to bog a " settlement” in Mil
waukee, which when obtained, ho denounces tho

mother that ■warmed 1dm Into life, and fall», as I 
think, to appreciate the.benefits durivnhle from 
itinerancy, ; , • • *—3—1—N.

Tho above article, from tins pen of one of onr 
most earnest, energetic workers in the lecture
field, should havo had tho real name affixed there
to. Now; that this brother and A. C. Robinson 
have been heard on ono side, " Chicago" and 
Bro. Hull upon the other, doubtless the subject 
will be dropped, the great body.of Spiritualists 
pursuing their accustomed course of action, 
changing only ns conditions hud circumstances 
demand, thankful that there are no Popes to 
command, nor Methodist Bishops to dictate as to 
i^nerancy or yearly settlements. Each method 
has some advantages that the other has not. 
The people are the proper arbiters. Free, candid 
discussion, relieved of sharp personalities, is ever 
profitable, as when not tending to anarchy, or an 
infringement upon the rights of others, freedom— 
perfect freedom, Is beautiful.—[Editor W. Dltr’l.

“Shall we have n State Organization 
in Ohio?”

Such is tho heading of an article in the last num
ber of tho Banner, from tho hand of Mr, A. Under
hill, of Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio, and ho is pleased to 
suggest my name, with others, ns a Committee to 
call a Convention of the Spiritualists of this State, 
for the purposes of such nn organization. I had 
often thought of this matter, but I thought we 
could do better, perhaps, after the next National 
Convention, nt Providence, and’ when, too, we 
might linvo more local organizations of societies 
throughout tho State—for a true State organiza
tion should consist of delegates or representatives 
from tlie local organizations of tho State.

But inasmuch as Bro. Underhill has " set the 
ball in motion,” if agreeable to all concerned, I 
think I have no objections to serve as one of a 
Committee to call a Convention of tho Spiritual
ists—^delegates, representatives, aud individuals— 
in fact, of all who may doom it proper to attend, 
of the State of Ohio. Cleveland, as suggested by 
Sir. Underhill, Ib a good aud eligible place in 
which to hold the Convention. It is easy of ac
cess, and I have no doubt from what I have al
ways heard of tho character of the Spiritualists 
in that city, we could have a good time there. I 
would prefer Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 
the 18th, 10th, and 20tli of July, to June, in order 
that there may be time to have a great number 
of the Spiritualists of the Stato properly notiiied.

I would have such a Convention to accomplish 
nn organization which would leave all Spiritual
ists completely free and unconstraiued, and un
restrained. Nothing of creeds, dogmns, doctrines 
or articles of faith, would I have nbout such an 
organization; but it should be one emphatically 
offreeilom (in a truo sense), in all things. We 
Spiritualists, of all, most desire to be free; to live 
free here and hereafter, as individuals; and wo 
want, too, all others to live and lot livo In the 
snmo way. An organization for associated indi
vidual effort, however, is necessary, but we want 
no individual soul or mind enbined or cribbod by 
such an organization, and we will not have it so.

Will the ladies and gentlemen named as a 
Committee by Mr. Underhill, please writo an 
interchange of views upon the subject? I would 
like especially to hear from Mr. Eddy and Mrs. 
Thompson, of Cleveland, as to tho propriety and 
expediency of holding the Convention in that 
city, at the time named.

If wo hold a Convention and establish a State 
Organization, wo can be in time to send State 
delegates to .the National Convention, at Provi
dence, on tlie 21st of August noxt.

Respectfully, A. G. W. Carter.
Cincinnati, May 13,1806.

Spiritualism in Wllllatnsburglt.
You have kindly made mention in tho Banner 

of our meetings. They have continued weekly 
to iucreaso in number and good results, for more 
than four months.

Last evening our littlo Continental Hall was 
truly favored with a glorious galnxy of shining 
lights. First, our Mrs. Emma J. Bullens came at 
her appointed timo. Her glowing inspirations 
nml beautiful truths are always most truly wel
come to our people, and' her discourses for us 
cannot bo excelled. Good spirits seem always to 
fill her soul with heavenly inspirations Brother 
J. R. Newton, tlio great healing medinrn, kindly 
responded to our invitation, and came to dispense 
his almost miraculous blessings.

“ Last, though not least,” our meeting was fa
vored with no less a great one than your Mr. 
Win. White, of our good Banner of Light. You 
cannot wonder, Messrs. Editors, thnt with all 
these shining stars, our constellation fairly blazed 
with glory, aud our overflowing houso rejoiced 
beyond measure. Qur officers regret that so 
many and great blessings camo, like angels visits, 
unnwares; aud would prefer them to come like 
spring’s gentle showers, and not thus pour upon 
us.

Our meetings have been addressed by your 
Miss Lizzie Doten twice. Mr. H. B. Storer has 
also favored us kindly, while Mrs. Bullene has 
lectured during tlie remainder of the time. Her 
discourses nro truly beautiful and replete with 
wisdom, Glorious truths come continually from 
her inspirations, nnd sho possesses a most won
derful gift of mediumship. Her lecture last even
ing was tlie poorest of her whole course, as the 
subject selected was not good; but her description 
of the “ Modus Operand! ” of tho good Doctor's 
healing gifts was clear nnd benutiful. Dr. New
ton is a host in ldtnself; his words, his looks and 
his heart aro brim full of love for all humanity, 
no wonder ho can thus dispense blossings to 
thousands of earth's afflicted. He delights In 
doing good “ without money and without price.”

He did this for our mooting: The lame walked; 
tho blind rejoiced, and myriads felt Ills miracu
lous healing. It would seem almost fabulous to 
thoso unbelievers who know not tho glorious 
truths of Spiritualism, that suoh gifts can come to 
mortals; nnd yot the good Doctor assured us that 
nil could possess tlie same.

And now for our coming good timo. Our meet
ings will continue. We expect to lienr Brother 
Davis, Dr. Hallock and others, and T. E. Perkins, 
thg gjreat composer of sweet melodies. Better, 
the’gdoA soul who has taught hundreds of tho 
little Howard Mission children to warble sweot 
lays of melody, promises to organizo a choir for 
us. Should he produce a tithe of tho wondrous 
results which blessed bls efforts nt tlio,..Mission 
Anniversary at tlie Academy of Music, May 8, 
when men’s souls aud coffers responded so pro
fusely, we Bhnll not bo compelled to perform our 
most degrading task of begging for dollars to 
carry oh our good enuso.

Very respectfully yours; S. Lyon, 
Pres. Williamtburgh Soc. of Prog. Spiritualist».

Arew York, May 0,1860.
1—1 I , . •

A witty clergyman, accosted by an old acquaint
ance by the name of Cobb, replied: “I don’t 
know you, sir.” “ My name is Cobb," rejoined 
the man. who was nbout. half-seas-over. 11 Ah, 
Bir," replied the clergyman, “ you have so mnoh 
of tho corn on you that I did not see the cob”

Quarterly Meeting« « M«». *•,  A- Hobtob win apeak In stowe Vt « ’
Tl.e “ Northern Wisconsin Spiritualist Associ- thi «ri»XSjiS

ation ” will hold Its next quarterly meeting at tho iBaao r. grekbleat win ,pMk in »¿mh n,..
city of Fond till Lae, on Saturday and Sunday. JurliijJune. Address for the month otkJüÎ'Mm«.. 

UüXt- GOOd
n , • JOHN P. Gallup, Secretary. oXniiu"W,ThX"«
Oshkosh, May 5, I860. Jttd In Kingsbury tho second and fourth, tn(to Jufi• b«5?BUl.1 “ - , «_________ ___ I Middle Granville or Smith'» Basin N.t. z' AMre„;

Mm Sabah A. Nutt will »peak In Chiese» in .May. Address a» above, or Claremont, N. II. s°'1 '' Coring 
Mb. E. B. Holder will speak III Wllllaton, Vt. durtn v 
3. Madison Aixyk, trance and Inspirational 

lecture In Woodstock, Vt., May 20 and tt, and Jnlr i • w,ll 
ïi; In Ludlow, J uno 3; In Andover,June 10; In *’.*»4  
17. IB nnd 211 In Londonderry, Jnno 24 and July 1 ¡in,"1une 

_ . —----------------------------- . , , , I Ma»»., during August Will »peak weok cvetilnn in -i0?'11,
It is a ridiculous thing to be miserable before- Of Sunday appointments and attend funerals wt!i i a,tr 

hand, in fear of misery to come, for a man loses MvWW 
the present, which he might enjoy, in expectation q. Faxbib Ati.rir win sneak in Woodstock, vt jn».. 
of the future. Miserie» are endle»»,if we stand in
fear Qf all possibilities. Mb». Mabt J. WitcoxeoM will lecture In Northw».- l’cniisylynnln nml Western New York till after thè »

------------ —------------- --- -------------- ------------ venlion In Corry. Address, care of Win. II. Johnston 
BPIBITÜALIBT MEETINGS.----------------- or care of A. C. Stiles, M.M., Hammonton, Atlantic ftC'wtJ,

BO8TOK—Milodeok.-The Lyceum Society of Bnlritnallit» B^n”orf Met. during Mayt*Uu*m*k?engMemlni! ,?tt ,n 
will hold meeting» on Sunday», at »nd IK o clock. luminar and Fall. Apply aa early a> convenient A*da.? r
iton free. Speaker engaged Ml»s Llizle Moten during May. above ,or LaGrange.Mc. ' nl Addrw»*,

The BtBLi CuBiaTiABSt-iBircAueT» hold meetinn every „ ’ „ M
Sunday In hall No. llSTremont street, at 10« A. M. and 28 r. B. »«S Beare M. Johssok wIII speak In Worcester darla» 
Mr». Ü. A. Illckor, regular »peaker. The public are Invited. I ln Houlton, Me., during Jane. ““"»I
SeaWflree. ». J. Ricker. Sup't. „ Mm.Sabab IIiwsMATTirewiwni apeak InQuIncr Sr...

Tub C. 8. D.M. U.'a Eiiist I’bocbessivb Biblb Socinrr during May, June and July. Address as above.
will hold meetings every Sunday In No. 10 Tremont Temple, Clift Bogers, E»q., or East WcstmoreUnd, N. H. ' we ol 
at 3 r. x. ; also 8unday,Monday, Wedne»day and Friday even- H. B. Stobbb will sneak In Philadelphia during Ms» ,. 
Inn.atîH r.M. dress,Brooklyn,N. Ï. «•“»»»lay. ¿j.

Tub members of the Christian Scholars' Missionary Union „ a .will meet even’ Saturday, at 2i r. M., In ^o. 3 Tremont Bow, ,, J- "■..X’J'JF'-J?-. *,n hrinre lg
Hall23. Circle will commenceTat ii i-. M? „„gs, thi.om». “ H g a“C! ln

Tur. members of tho Progressive Bible Society will meet cv- AuS. 19 nnd-6. Adori»» this office. ><
cry Sunday, at 2j r. M., In No. 3 Tremont Row, Hall 23. Even- „Leo Mtllbb will »peak In Lvoni, Mieli., during Iter. 
Ing meeting will commence at 74 r. M. I Cleveland, O., during June. Adores» aa above. ,

CiiABbESTOWM.—The Flrat Society of Spiritualists hold M. Hbkbt Hooohtok will lecture lit Plymouth, Mar M 
meotlng» every Sunday in Washington Hall, at 28 and 78 and 27. Will answercalls to lecture In any of the Eaitem o. 
o'clock r. x., under the supervision of A. II. Richardson. Tho Middle State» the remainder of tho year. Address as above01 
public aro Invited. Tho Children's Lyceum meats at 10 A. x. jfM- Lacba Cervi Is lecturing lu San Francisco C»i '
A. H. Richardson, Conductor: Mrs. M. J. Mayo. Guanllan. -n-nnviw kt n In.ntmttonsti 1

^Sc^StWSod^ri^Ju!ie.°y d“rtng Mtt,i ««¿“»K’oSSJ^

Tub SrituTCALiSTS or Ciiaiìlestowb have commenced a 1 Esq.,box W,Monmouth, Wfln-cn LO., Ml.
series of free meetings at Mechanics'Hall, comer of Chelsea I Dn. W. K. RmEr will .speak ln Charlestown daring Mav 
street and City square, every- Sunday afternoon and evening. I Address, box 95, Foxboro .Mass. »-
All aro Invited to attend. Children’» Lyceum meets every jibb. Suare A. Hctcbiksok will speak In Chsrlen«.-. 
Bunday at 108 A. x. Speaker» engaged lira. Suite A. Hutch- during Mny; In Haverhill during June. Address as ibov» 
ri.’XrjJiaH^dM"- JuÌktt^caw’ Jun° ’ and «i J-“' Mb». E.M. Wolcott Is engaged to apeak half the tlm,|„ 
Currier, Juneil7and 24. * Manby.Vt. Will receive call» to sneak ln Vermont, N.’i

CHELSEA.-The Associated Spiritualists of Chelsea bare en- Hamnsiilrc, or New York. Address, Ilanby, Vt. ’ 
gaged Library Hall, to hold regularmectlngs Sunday afternoon ,, ‘ trsnea sneaker win  .................
and evening of each week. All communications concerning them should be addressed to J. 8. Dodge, 127 Hanover street. Society of bplrttuaiuta in xarmoutn, ile., till further notice, 
Boston. Speaker engaged:—Lizzie Doten during Juno. Mbs. SornjA L.CBAi-rxLL will receive calls to lecture Ir

Lowell.—Spiritualists hold meetings ln Lee street Church, New England until the last of July. Address care of this 
afternoon and evening. The Chlldren’a Progressive Lyceum I c n _
meets In the forenoon. Speakers engaged:—F. L. H. Willis J.M.Pebble».box 1492, Cincinnati,O.
during May; E. 8. Wheeler during Juno; J. Madison Allyn Mbs. N. K. Axdboss, franco speaker, Delton, Wls. 

an'1 Æ«t^-F0SCE O0ÏD0li’B oddrc” *•  C,ch‘

Hall» Chlldren’a Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 o’clock A. De Cache créés, loi ora 01 miory.
m. Speaker engaged :—E. 8. Wheeler during May, l F. L. Wadsworth » address Is caro of thelt P. Journal, p,

Fltmouth, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings in Leyden drawer 6325, Chicago, ill.
Hall. Sunday afternoon and evening, one-half tho time. Chll-1 Sklah Vax Sickle, Lansing, Mich.
dren's Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon at I mm. Emma F. Jat Bvllenk, 151 West 26th st,lCewYork 
11 o’clock. Speaker engaged :-M. Henry Houghton, May 27. B M> Làwbïkcï, m. »„ wm answer calta to lectan. A4. 

Tavmtos, Mass—Spiritualists hold meetings ln Templar dress, 15 Marshall street,Boston, Mass.
Hall regularly at 28 and78 r.x. Admission Irco. Jonathan Wmi-ris, Jr., Inspirational and trance speak«.

Wobcebteb.Mas».—Mcetlngsare held ln Horticultural Hall Address, Mystic, Conn.
Î reFnm me&'ÎMÏ8°î x^rv nifóndCav"d mJ’ F*  WSie? E. V. Wilson may be addressed during the summer at Mene-
Conductir: Mm 5L A Btmrn.^unrdffinDsnmk^^
Busto M. Johnson during May; F. E. II. Willis, M. D., during 3. C. Full, Carveravlllc, F#„ “Excelsior Normal Institute." 
June; Mrs. N.J. WI11U during July. W. A.D.Hcxb wllllcctureon Spiritualism and all progren

MAULUono', Mass.—Spiritualists hold mootings ln Forest Ive subjects. Address, West Side P. Q.t Cleveland, 0.
Hall every other Sunday at 1} 1-. X. Mra. Yeaw, speaker. Mb». E. A. Bliss, Springfield, Mass.

Nobth WBESTnAX. Mass.—The Spiritualists have organ- MISS Belle Scol-oall, Inspirational speaker, Rockford, ill. 
lIuî|Sat'Î08A.’2?ând’118 r. xÆ" free' *’ I1Bnoon,,U Dn. J axes Mobbi»oN, lecturer, McHenry, Ill.

Hanson, Mam.—Spiritual meetings are held In theUnlvcr- ¡¡«above »box
saltai Church, Hanson, every other Sunday. Mediums and nor- "eek-cvciilngs. Address as above, or box 778, Bridgeport, Ct 
mal speakers wishing to make engagements will please ad-1 Db. J. K. Bailet, Quincy. Ill., will answer calls to lettere, 
dross, John l’ufTer, South Hanover, Mass. o. p.Kellooo, lecturer, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co.,0.

Foxbobo’, Ma»».—Meetings ln Town Hall. Db. ILK> Emebt, lecturer, South Coventry, Conn.
I’KOVtDENCE.R. I.—Meetings are held tn Pratt'» Hall.Wcy- Citable» A. Anòbi'», tranco »peakea Grand Rapidi, MlcK,

tosset street, Sundays, afternoons at 3 and evening» at in cure of Dr. George F. Fenn.
o’clock. Progressive Lyceum meet» every Sunday forenoon, « Maiden Mass
at 108 o'clock. Speaker engngod :-A. J. llavls during June. Lobibo Moo»k, Matoen, sia»».

Pl-tnax, Conn.—Meeting» aro held at Central Hall every Hl-dson Tlttle, Berlin Heights, 0.
Sundav afternoon at 18 o'clock. Progressivo Lyceum at 108 I Benjamin Todd, San Joa6, Cal., care of A..C. 8towe. 
tn the’forenoon. Speaker for the present, A. E. Carpenter. Bn. u. w. Mobbill. Jb., trance and Inspirational speaker 

Portland. Mb.—The Spiritualists of thl» city hold regular will lecture and attend funerals. Address, Boston, Sia».
meetings every. Sunday, In Congres» Hall, Clapp'» Block, j. n. Randall, Inspirational speaker, will lecture on Sali 
cornor of Congress and Elm »tree!». Free Conference In the Itualtsm aud Physical Manifestations. Upper Lisle, S. Y. 
forenoon. Lccturc.attcrnoon and evening. n J and 7 o’clock. Una Fbakci£s t> Yoc tranco »peaMng medium, car 

Do veb and FoxcBorT, Me.—The Spiritualista hold regular Banner of Light
meetings every Sunday, forenoon and evening. In the Unlvcr- n«-,. v r> i,aa-i*.  vr.asallst church. A successful Sabbath School Is In operation. Mbs. Anna M. L. Fotti, N. D., lecturer, Adrian, Mich.

New YottK Cttr.—Tho Flrat Society of Spiritualists bold Apdie L. Balloü. Inspirational speaker, Mankato, Minn, 
meetings every Sunday In Dodworth'» Hall, 80S Broadway. Ltdia Ann Peabsall, Inspirational apeakerrDlsco. Mlcb.
Seats free. . „ I Mbs. Elizabeth Marquand, tranco and normal lecture:

The Soctbtt or PBOOBEBStYESriBiTCALiSTahold meetings chamois Osago'Co., Mo.
every Sunday,morning and evening,In Ebbltt Hall No.45 sw1Proiui» Chnmni. nsn»«rn MnWest 33d streot.near Broadway. The Children's Progressive Elijah R. Swackhameb, cnamols, usage Co., Mo. 
Lyceum moots at the same hall every Bunday afternoon at 28 B. T. Mcnn will lecture on Spiritualism within a reasoi 
o'clock. Speakers wishing to make engagements to lecture In able distance. Address, Skaneateles, N. Y.
Ebbltt Half should address P, E. Farnsworth, Bcc’y, P. O. box Mbs. Mabt Louisa Sxith, trance »peaker, Toledo, 0.
567», New York. . ,, D. II.Haxilton lectures on Reconstruction and the Tn

WiLLtAUBBUBO. N. Y—Spiritual meeting» are held ono Mode of Communltary Life. Address, Hammonton, N. J.
oventngeach week, In Continental Hall. Mm. Emma F. Jay ....v.r «-tn •»«*..  ..n. iBullene is tho speaker for the present. AU arc Invited free. iePtnre ^Addressi "Brandon*  y t’pe’kcr'w l answer calls I

Mobruania.N. Y’.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual- P.',T Yn.'ilantl Mich ‘ ‘Ists—Assembly Rooms, corner Washington avenue aid Fifth MresLrzzreCA BLET.YpsIl ant I. alien.
street. Services at 38 r. X. Mbs. F. O. IlTZEB.bO South Green street, Baltimore,Md.

l’titLADELPHtA, l’A.—Mectlnea aro held at Sansom street Mbs. LorreAHBATn, trance speaker, Lockport, N.Y.
Hall every Sunday at Wj and 7J v. x. Children's Lyceum Emma ji. Mabtin, Inspirational »pcakor, Birmingham,Mleb
ui? Mr?Uil&Tr Guirilli? Dy0“’ C°"dUC* Albkrt E. Career will lecture Bundays and week ere

MbcUd« are also held In the new hall In Phoenix street ev- nln89’an<* nlso attend funerals. Address, Putnam, Conn.
en' Snnday afternoon at 3 o’clock. Children’s Progressive Emma Hardisge. Persons desiring Information of he 
Lyceum every Sunday forenoon at 10 o’clock. Prof. I, Rehn, whereabouts can obtain It by Inquiry of Mrs. E. J. French, 
Conductor. Fourth avenue. New York. Those who have occasion towrit

Vinelakd,N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings arc held Inthe new hall every Bunday at 10} a. M. Children7« Progressive Leri Wilkinson. 205 Chcetbam Hill, Manchester, England. 
Lyceum holds Sunday session at 1 o’clock r.x. Mr. Hosea Mrs. Mary L. Feekcu. Inspirati jnal and tranco mediani 
Allen, Conductor; Mrs. Deborah Butler, Guardian. will nnswer calls to lecture or attend circles. Free Circle
IIaxxoNton, N. J.-Mcotlnra held every Sunday at 10} Si1'"’"’’ »"J vm.dn„cs5®JtS'n?'.ng!' Addr,!M. Ellcr5',lrK!

A. u. and 7 r. X., at E1U» Hall, Belleview Avenue. Wa»hlngton Village, South Boston.
Baltixobe, Md.—The’I Flrat Spiritualist Congregation of Jo»- J- IJATuJi0EÎL?J'.ïl:' Inspirational »peaker, will ar 

Baltimore " hold regular meeting» on Sunday», at Saratoga call« to lecture In the W est, Sunday» ana week evening 
Hall, southeast corner of Calvert and Saratoga streets, at the Address, 25 Court street, Newt Haven, Conn.
usual hours or worship. Mrs. F. O. Hyzer will speak till tbr- D. S. Fbackeb, Inspirational speaker. Address, Berra, 0.
ther notice. A. C. Robinson, 15 Hathorne’atreet, Salem, Mass., will as

CntOAOO, III.—Regular morning and evening meetings are awcr call» to lecture.
Ji'ld, JJ ‘h® «"l v8.îcJ?!ï ®fnSi?Î"irait“ «.SnÆ Z? M1SS «• MAR,A Worthing, trance »peaker, O»wego, Ill
8und*F2  ft'Crojty • OP®**  AOise.ndftJl’t.e «rflnce on 8*ttte *111  answer calls to lecturo anâ attend funerali, 
street. Hours or meeting iw A. m. ana ît p» x. I » ... «_  . . .« .. . —.

Bprikoheld, list.—Regular Spiritualists’ meetings every Kick, trance speaking medium, Brodhead, Wh.
Bunday in the hall. Children’s Progressive Lyceum every Miss B. C. Pbltok, Woodstock, Vt.
Sunday forenoon at 10 o'clock. Mr. Wm. II. Planck, Conduc-1 Mrs.M.E.B.Bawtxb, Baldwinsville, Moss, 
tor; Mrs. E. G. Planck, Guardian. Rbv. James Fraxcis, Mankato. Minn.

r.x. Children'» Progressivo Lyceum regular session every I Miss Martha 8.Sturtevant,trance speaker,72Warn 
Sunday afternoon at 25 r. x. Col. Wm. Ji. Moberly, Conduc- »treet, Boston.
tort Mra. Mary Blood, Guardian. C. Augusta Fitch, trance speaker, box 1835, Chicago, III.

WASureoroN, D. C.—The Spiritualists of Washington hold Dr. Wm. Fitzoiuboh will nnswer calls to lecture on tb 
regular meeting« every Sunaay.at 11 A.x.and 78 r.x., In »elenco of Human Electricity, aa connected with tho Pbrslci 
Union League Hall. Manifestations of the Spiritual Philosophy. Address, rMU

C1KOIKKATI,O.—The Splrltnallstiof Cincinnati haveorgan-1 dclPl'|a, Pa.
ized themselves under tho laws of Ohio as,a " Religious Socle- 3. W. Ssaweb, Inspirational »peaker, Byron, N. Y., will u 
ty of Progressive Spiritualists, ’’ and have secured tho Acade- awcr calls to lecture or attend funerals at accessible places, 

Addra’’KM

"TJ™ “mee^tn T^Lne. Hall ev i1“' E' «"'L' «n.Plr-tlozml medium and p.ychometr
eI?Su\dny“nt?ôrîix.ïid 7} r.x! cSK”rro?reX C O"‘ld‘\
Lyceum regular Sunday session at 1 o'clock r. X. Mr. J. A, j 4V. F.Jaxieson, Inspirational speaker, Decatur, Mloh. 
Jewett, Conductor; Mrs. D. A. Eddy, Guardian. Thoxab Coox, Huntsville, Ind., lecturer on organltallon.

San Francisco. Cal.—Mr». Laura Cuppy lectures fur the Geo.-W. Atwood, trance speaker, Weymouth Landing,M 
Friends of Progress In their hall, corner of 4th and Jessie A. A. Pond, Inspirational speaker, North West, Olilo, 
streets, San Francisco, every Sunday, at 11 A. X. and 78 r.x. .... ri»hlAdmission Aree. Children's Progressive Lyceum moots ln tho Julia J. Hibbard, trance speaker, caro Banner of Llg 
same hall at 2 r. X. Db. L. P. Gbioos, Evansville, Wls.

——————■»«» ■ ——— Ltxan C. IIowe, tranco speaker. Clear Creek, N. Y.
LE0TUBEB8’ APPOINTMENTS AID ADDBEBBE8.1 Key-ADIN Ballou, Hopedale, Mass.

--------- Mbs. E.DeLaxab, trance speaker, Qulncv. Mass. 
TUBUBBED ORAtcitouslt BVXBT WBBK IN TUB 1ANBBB 1 P.Bowxan, Inspirational speaker. Richmond, low».

0 _____ ' I Mbs. Sarah M.Thoxfbox,Inspirational »peaker,ItBai
(To be uaeftil, thl» lilt »honld be reliable. It therefore be-1 Clevcland.O.

hoove» Societies and Lecturer*  to promptly notify u» of ap- c' CtABK> luplratlonal speaker. Address e»
polntment»,orchangesòfappolntriiont.,whonevértheyo$cur. Mm Dati, g Mllfon]
Should any name appear In thl. H.t of a party known not ro tranco ,k Cc(lor FalI m
to be a lecturer, we desire to be so Informed, as this column Mne.C.M. Stowe wUl answercalls to lecture lntber«d 
Is Intended for Lecturer» onlll.l . State» and Territories. Address, San Jost, Cal.

MnsLrzzre DOT»« will lecture In Boston during May; In J. D. IIaboall, M. D.. will answercalls to lecture !nW 
Chelsea during Juno; .She will not make any other engage- oonsln. Address, Waterloo, Wls.

JîT not*e*'Adarem,  FavlUon, 67 I Da. J. T. Axoe will answer calla to lecturo upon Physio! 
Tremont street, Boston, Maas. gy and Spiritualism. Address, box 2001, Rochester, N. Y.

F. L. H. Willis, M. D.. will lecture in Lowell, Mass., dnr- m « n Bxowx W»»t Brattleboro*  vtIng Mays In Worcester during Juno. Address as above, or 7,„ Y
care Danner of Light, Boston» I Judge A. G. W. Carter, Cincinnati, O.

N. Frank WntT*  will speak In Battio Creek. Mich.; dur- Francis P. TnoXAS, M. D., lecturer, Harm onia, Kins*».
Ing May and June. Applications for week evenings must bo Warren Woplbon, tranco »peaker, Haatlng», N. Y.
madeln advance, and will bo promptly answered. Address Db. jaxi8 cooper, Bellefontaine, Ohio. Will t»ko 
«above. 1 scriptlons for tho Banner of Light

A. T. Foss will »peak In Portsmouth, N. H., during May: Ini mk. m n Tmranxo Bridaowater Vt Bangor. Me., during June. Would be glad to mako further « ,g t 'V
engagement» In New England for the summer and fall. Ad- A. B. WBlirea, Albion, Mich.
dress,Manchester,N.H. Mbs. A. P.Brown, St.Johnsbury Centre,Vt.

Mrs. N.J. Willis, trance speaker, will lecture In Salem J.H. W. Toonar, Potsdam, N, Y.
during bl ay; In Worcostor, July 1,8, ldand 22. Address, Bos- oeobob F. Kittridoe will answer esili tosttend pul
ton, Mass. I circles, and lecturo on Sundays, In Northern Michigan. :

Mas. Auousta A. CuRRIiB will lecturo ln Oswego, N. Y.. dress, Grand Baplds, box 692.
during May. Will answer calls to speak In New England n ct,BT,n «„„.v. nnon nuoatlons of aovernment. Jthrough the summer and fall. Address, box 815, Lowell, Mau. Sirtfort Conn. P ’ governor«

Austen E. Simmons will »peak In Woodstock, Vt., on tho nn n À hai t ton wilt answer calls to lecture, up
first and fifth Sundays, and in Braintree on ths third Sunday ,n|!R8' RX' P' „ ' i^nraVaarra^wnd’tlrelr Cau»ei°and other a 
AddToiÌM«27.dU,Ì',gt,,OCOml,1,i yC*ri ln r°rrl'b,,rg •,ld KŒkBM

Mrs. M. Maoombeb Wood will »peak in Charlestown I Nobbs Hull, Milwaukee, Wls. 

(Washington Hall) during June. Address, 11 Dowcy street, I Mbs. n. T. BtbaBNS, Vineland, N. J. 
Worcester, Maas. I Mbs. Jbnnbtt J. Clam, trance speaker, will answer «

CHABLES A. IIATDSNWIII speak In St. Louis, Mo„ during to lecture on Sundays In any of the tosnjs in Connect 
Mny t In Davenport, June 3 and 10: July and August reserved; Will also attend funerals. Address, Fair Haven, ton 
ln l’rovldenco, IL I., during September! In Cincinnati, O., Mb. AMns. H.M.Millib,Elmira,N.Y.,care Wr B.B»' 
during October and November: In Cleveland during Decent- wnlwKnutD lnsDlratlonaIspeaker,Kalamasoo,sII
beri *n  Philadelphia, Pa., during May. 1867. Will make en- “B*'  „» nonrt street Ro"
gsgoraents to speak week evenings in the vicinity of Sundsy Mbs. E. K. Ladd, trance lecturer, 17# Court str ,
engagements. Address as above. 1 Akdbkw Jackbox Davis can bo addressed at Orange, n

Wabbbe Chase will spend last half of May at Bouth Pass, I 8. J. Fikret, Ann Arbor, Mich.
III.) will lecture In Decatur, III., during Juno. He will re- » »«»usti at. Lowell. Mass.
coivo subscriptions for the Banner of Light. n r M Bao wk. P. O. drawer Mid, Chicago, Hl.

J. 8. Lovblakd will lecture In Troy, N. Y., during June. —m .n.w«r calls to lecture. AddiWill answer calls to lecture, and will pay especial attention Hbb?1Æ ’nSran M ”100
to tho establishment of Children's Lyceums. Address, Ham- oare of Bela March, Boston. srathbun.
burg, Conn. . L. Judd Pardi». Address, care of Thomas Rathbun,

Da. L. K. Cooklit. Will receive subscriptions for the 1211, Buffalo, N. Y.. ‘'J ' ' ’ A . wi.n«Astnhla (
Banner of Light, and tell Spiritual and Reform Books. Ad- Lou Waisbboomb can be addressed at PhMdelpmsri
dress, Vineland, N.J. IL T< Child. «34 Race street, till May 29th. Wlsbes to »

Mbs. Sabas A. Btrxbb .will speakin lynutMay 20 Mid engagements east for the summer. .
271 in Salem, June 3andlO. Address, 87 Spring street, East J.Wx,yABSAMMCMboaddressod«wtagMay »tway 
Cambridge, Mais,' ■. . . | tUISi'O.

ii- IT APPEARS DOUBTFUL— !

Putting nil reports together,
Relating to barley, wheat and hops, 

Whether the crops weather tile weather, 
Or the weather will crop the crops.

. J.


